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ABSTRACT

Essential hypertensíon is a pathological conditíon manifest as a

sustaíned elevated blood pressure, the etiology of which remains

unknown" indications are that the pathogenesis of this disease is part'ly

dependent on hereditary factors" l¡le studied red blood cell membranes of

spontaneous'ly hypertensive rats and their controls as a model for

genetically transmitted membrane abnormalities" Our first objective was

to determine whether or not a simp'l e diagnostic test for the

identificatÍon of the spontaneously hypertensíve trait coul d be

developed based on the rates of lactate release of the red blood cells.

This endeavor v{as partially successful as we were able to measure

di fferences i n the rates of I actate rel ease when the cel I s were

incubated in a medium containing manganese, furosemide and ouabain"

Manganese by itself reduced the rates of lactate re'lease of the ce1ls,

however, the cells of the hypertensive rats responded wíth ten times the

sensitivity than that observed in the control strain" These results

suggested that a site of interaction between cellular calcium pools and

sodium and potassium transporting systems may be the locatÍon of a

defect ín the membrane's ion regu'latory processes in hypertension. A

direct study of the role of calcium in the regulation of the sodium,

potassium pump actîvity indicated that the presence of calcium has an

inhibitory effect on the sodium, potassium pump. Removal of calcium from

the medium stimulated the pump activity to a greater extent in the cells

of the hypertensive rats than in the contro'ls, suggesting that the

membranes of the hypertensive rat celjs had a lower affiníty for the

bÍnding of calcium. Removal of calcium also increased the sensitivíty of

the (Na+-K+)-ATPase to ouabain, hence it is conceivable that in cells of



SHR, uJhere the membrane binding of calcium is decreased, the
f,¿

(Na*-K')-ATPase may have an increased sensitivity to circul ating

ouabain-like factors.

In order to determine whether or not calcium handling mechanisms

were indeed a location of the primary defect(s) in hypertension, calcium

i nfl ux was studi ed usi ng a radi oacti ve cal ci um i sotope. l'4anganese has

been shown to produce a contraction in SHR vascular smooth muscle, a

defect present prior to development of hypertension. it was observed

that manganese increased the net accumulation of ca'lcium by the cells

and that this increase was greater in the cells of the hypertensive

rats. Calcium uptake ín the absence of manganese t'/as not different

between SHR and l,rlKY rat red bl ood cel I s" These resul ts therefore

suggested that the sÍte of action of manganese was in the calcium

handling processes of the cells. (Caz+-Mg2*)-,qtpase activity was found

to be slight'ly lower in the SHR and manganese inhibited the ATPase" The

Ki for manganese h,as not found to be significantly different. The

calcium pump was shown to be less efficient in SHR red blood cells and

smooth muscle by others" Intracellular calcium has been found to be

higher in SHR red blood cells" These results taken together would

suggest that a defectíve (Na+-K+) cotransport leads to a higher

intracellular sodium and consequent'ly a higher intracellular calcium

which can be further increased in the SHR cells by manganese inhibítÍon

of the {caz+-Ng2*)-ATPur..

Studies of the kinase dependent phosphorylation-

dephosphorylation process indicated the presence of a defective membrane

protein of molecular weight of 140,000 daltons in the cells of the

spontaneous'ly hypertensive rats. Since the molecular weight of the red

blood cell calcÍum pump has been identified to be approximate'ly 140,000



daltons it would appear that it is the calcium pump which is defective

i n these cel I s.

In summary the data in this thesis suggest that the primary

defect in hypertension resides in the membrane protein responsible for

the extrusion of cajcium and that this defect can secondarily alter the

activity of sodium transport mechanisms"
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SECTION I

I NTRODUCT I ON



In this thesis red blood cell membranes are studied in order to

elucidate possible defects in membrane proteins which may have integral

roles in the development of hypertension. The following introduction

therefore will review the líturature pertaining to the proteins which

have been identified within the membranes of red blood cells as well as

ion transport processes related to these proteins. Furthermore this

review will include information on the activities of these transport

mechanisms in hypertension.

A" RED BLOOD CELL MEMBRANE PROTEINS

1. CHARACTERIZATI ON

i. DETERMINATION OF MOLECULAR I^IEIGHT

A useful technique for separation of proteins is the sodÍum

dodecyl-sulfate (SDS) polyacry'lamide gel e'lectrophoresis (Freife'lder,

1976). At neutral pH, in a L% SDS, 0.1% mercaptoethanol solution, most

proteíns are comp'letely denatured by complexÍng with the SDS and

mercaptoethanol" The mercaptoethanol breaks disulfide linkages while the

SDS complexes with protein in a constant ratio of 1.4 grams of SDS per

gram of protein" Thís results in randomly coiled peptides which behave

as if they have a uniform shape, hence equai charge to mass ratios. An

el ectri cal current i s empl oyed to move the protei ns through a

po'lyacryl amide gel which contai ns the detergent SDS. Under these

conditions the effective mobility of each protein through the gel is

directìy related to its molecujar weight. When a series of proteins with

known molecular weights are treated in this manner and electrophoresed,

the distance of the proteins from the point of origin plotted agaínst

the log of their molecular weights produces a straÍght line. This

technique therefore allows for the estimation of the molecular weights

of unknown proteins by simply measuríng the distance migrated and

comparÍng to proteins of known molecular weights"

-1-



Fairbanks et al . (]-971) emp'loyed this technique to study the

proteins of human erythrocyte membranes" Electrophoresís of the ghost

proteins Ín a 5"6% polyacrylamide gel containing L% SDS consistantly

separated six well defined coomassie blue stained bands, which Fairbanks

named bands I-Vi. Periodic Acid-Schiff reagent (PAS) was employed as a

stain for the identification of carbohydrate bands on the gel. The

e1 ectrophorograms dí sp1 ayed one PAS-posi ti ve band just before the

tracking dye and three others which were designated PAS-I, 2, and 3.

None of the PAS bands coincided wÍth coomassie bl ue stained bands.

Fairbanks estimated the stoichiometric ratios of bands (I+tI):IV:V:VI to

be 1:1:1:1" The band III proteÍns were 2.5 times more abundant than the

VI proteins" The molecular weíghts were calculated to be aproxÍmately

250,000 for bands I and iI, and 89,000 D, 77,500 D, 41,300 D and 36,200

D for III, IV, V and VI respectively. The PAS-stained bands have the

molecular weights of 83,500 D,45,600 D and 25,500 D (Fairbanks et ai.,

Le71) "

'l'1. LOCAL TZATI ON

Further studÍes of these protein bands in relation to the plasma

membrane were performed by Steck et al. (1971). In addition to the

methods for preparation of membrane ghosts outlined by Fairbainks, they

employed techniques which enabled them to prepare and purify inside-out

membrane vesicles in which the membrane's cytoplasmic surface is

susceptible to selective attack. Each of these membrane surfaces were

studíed independently by partial digestÍon with impermeable proteolytic

enzymes and subsequent SDS polyacrylamide electrophoresis"

Intact red blood cells which were subjected to the proteolytic

enzyme trypsÍ n, chymotrypsi n, and papai n, prÍ or to i sol ati on and

el ectrophoresi s of the membranes, di d not reveal any proteolytic

-2-



digestion of the coomassie blue staÍning proteins. However, the rnaior

PAS-stai ned si al oglycoprotei ns were readi'ly dí gested by al I three

enzyr,les. Isolated ghosts proved to be more suseptible to the enzymes

since all but band VI disp'layed evídence of partial digestÍon" lnlhen band

VI was isolated from the ghost membranes by 0.151'4 NaCl, it remained

resistant to these enzymes. 0n1y following treatment with l"/" SDS did

this protein band become susceptible indicating that Íts resistance to

proteolytic digestion Ís not a consequence of its position within the

membrane but that it is an intrinsic property of the protein"

The proteins of right-síde-out vesicles were similar'ly affected

by the three digestÍve enzymes. However, when inside-out vesicles were

treated with these enzymes, the electrophoresís patterns revealed a more

selective action. 0n1y band III dimÍnished, resulting in the appearance

of a new band between IV and V. ThÍs band did not appear following

digestion of right-side-out vesicles. Trypsin, chymotrypsin and papain

all produced the same result. The three PAS staining bands lvere

susceptÍb1 e to these treatments ín both the inside-out and

ri ght-si de-out vesicl es.

Based on these findings, Steck and coworkers formulated the

fol I owi ng mode'l . Al I red bl ood cel'l protei ns are exposed at the outer

surface of the membrane. Only the PAS-stained sia'loglycoproteins and the

band iII proteins penetrate the membrane and are exposed at the inner

surface" Both are asymmetrical in their orientation. The sialic moieties

of the sialog'lycoproteins are exposed exclusive'ly at the outer side. The

proteins of bands i, II and V are loose'ly assocíated with the membrane,

compared to band IV. The localization of band VI could not be determined

due to its intrinsic resistance to proteolysís.

-3-



iii. DETERMTNATION OF ISOELECTRIC POINT

For greater resolution than the SDS electrophoresis, proteÍns

can al so be separated by theí r i soel ectri c poi nts. Thi s techni que i s

dependent on the amphoteric properties of proteins" Proteins can be

either neutral, or posítively or negatively charged depending on the

surrounding pH. The pH at which the protein has no net charge is the

isoejectric point, which is an intrinsic property of proteins. When an

electrical current is applied across a pH gradient, the charged proteins

will migrate towards eÍther the anode or cathode, depending on whether

they are negatively or posÍtiveiy charged. However, as they move through

the gradient, the surrounding pH is changed. When the protein reaches a

pH which is equivalent to its own iso-electric point, it is no longer

charged and ceases to move. Providing that the current is applied to the

proteins for a 'long enough period or time, they wiil end up at a

posi ti on in the gradi ent at whi ch the pH corresponds to thei r

iso-electric points" Isoelectric focusing and gel-eiectrophoresis

emp'loyed together i s referred to as a 2-Dimensional t'lectrophoresi s

(0'Farrell,1975).

2" PROPERTI ES

Proteins of the red blood cell plasma membrane are generally

consÍdered to be of either structural or metabolic importance and can be

classified as either peripheral or integral.

Cytosolic periphera'l proteins, which are metabolíca11y active,

Ínclude enzymes such as acetylcholine esterase and are involved ín

cellular processes. Other metabolic rnembrane proteins are transport

proteins which are responsible for removing waste products from the

cel1, supplying the cell with requíred substances from the extracellular

f1uid, maintaining proper ion gradients and bufferÍng the intracellular

-4-



pH. The structural proteins form a membrane cytoskeleton which is

exclusive to the red cells" In order to traverse the capillaries, the

flexible cytoskeleton allows the red blood cell to conform to the small

capillary openings, yet, it is highly resistant to the stressful forces

incurred while circulating through the cardiovascular system. It
consists of a network of proteins, some of which are deep'ly embedded

into the lipid bilayer (integra'l proteins), and others which are bound

to the membranes ' i nner surface ( peri pheral proteí ns ) " Peri pheral

proteins can be removed from the membrane by alterations to the íonic

envi ronment. The i ntegra'l protei ns, which can on'ly be i sol ated f rom the

membrane by treatments which drastical'ly disrupt the membrane, generalìy

span the bilayer and are exposed on both sides of the membrane.

The functional importance of the cytoske'leton proteins, has been

demonstrated i n several dÍ fferent ways. The peri pheral protei ns,

spectrin, actin, and band 4.L can be extracted by low ionic media. This

treatment will cause membranes to lose their structural integrity and

undergo extensive vesiculation. Treatment of red cell membranes with the

non-ionic detergent triton X-100 will solubilize the lipids and Íntegral

proteins" The remainíng proteins form a skeleton which retains the

origina'l shape of the red cell (Tomselli et al., 1981)"

Many inheri ted di sorders of abnormal 1y shaped cel I s are

associated with defective or absent cytoske'leton proteins" For example,

red cells from a strain of mice with heredÍtary spherocytosis have been

analysed by SDS gel e'lectrophoresis and found to be deficient in

protei ns of both spectri n bands (Greenqui st et âl , 1978 ) . In thi s

disease the red cells lose their normal biconcave shape and become

spherical" In hereditary el'liptocytosis of hurnan red cells, the amounts

of the spectrin components remain normal, however the spectrin itself is

defective (Lui et a1 ., 1,982).
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i . Spectri n

Spectrin, identified as bands L and 2 by SDS po]yacrylamide-ge1

electrophoresis, is the largest component of the mernbrane cytoskeleton.

It accounts for 25% of the total red cell protein and 75% of the

cytoskeleton mass. It is a cytoplasmic peripheral protein consisting of

two subunits. The alpha subunit has a molecular weight of 240'000

daltons and the beta has 220,000 daltons. Spectrin can exist as an

alpha-beta dimer or an alphar-beta, tetramer. The tetrameríc complex is

a result of head to head association of two dimeric proteins. (Shotton

et a1 . , i979 ) The beta chai n i s phosphoryl ated by cAMP-i ndependent

(Fairbanks et â1., 1978) and possibly cAMP and calmodulin-dependent

mechanisms (goivin et aì., 1981). In addition, there have been reports

of auto-phosphory'lation and also the involvement of Ca++ stimulated

Mg**-dependent ATPase (Baskin and Langdon, 1981).

1'l . Acti n

Actin is a relative'ly ubiquitous eucaryotic ce'l'l protein also

found in red blood cells. Generally it exists in vivo as double-helical

filaments, Snm in diameter. Each monomeric subunit Ís a protein of

mol ecul ar wei ght 42,000 dal tons , i denti fi ed as band 5 on the

SDS-el ectrophorograms (ti 1 ney and Detmers, 1975 ) . Erythrocyte acti n i s

very similar, although not identical, to muscle actin. Iso-electric

focusÍng revealed erythrocyte actin to be primari'ly the beta isomer

while muscle actin is exclusively an alpha isomer (Nakashima and

Beutler, t979).

iii" Band 4.1

Band 4.1 is a globular peripheral protein with a molecular

weight between 78,000 daltons and 82,000 daltons. l{hen separated in a

discontinuous buffer system two distinct proteins bands are revealed,
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bands 4"la and 4.lb" Both have similar peptide sequences. They are

phosphoryl ated to the same extent by cAMP-dependent and possi b'ly

cAlvlP-independent kinases" It is believed that this protein is associated

with spectrin in the membrane since it comp'lexes with purified spectrín

in vitro. (Goodman et al", L?BZ)

1V" Band 4"9

Band 4.9, a 48,000 dalton phosphoprotein and is present in

equimolar concentrations wíth the spectrin tetramers. A'lthough it is

believed that this protein may interact with actin filaments to reduce

the rate of actin polymerization, and increase stabiìity of the actin

o1ígomers, Íts exact function is unknown. (Siegel and Branton, 1982)

v. Ankyri n

Ankyrin, was ídentífíed as band 2"1 with a molecular weight of

200,000 daltons. It is not an essential component of the cytoske'leton,

since cytoskeletons prepared by triton treatment maintain their shape

without the presence of ankyrin. It is a peripheral protein and contains

speci fi c hi gh affi ni ty, bi ndi ng si tes for spectrí n. Ankyri n al so

maintains a tight association with the cytop'lasmic side of the Íntegral

band 3 proteÍn in a L:1 stoichiometric ratio (Bennett and Stenbuck,

1,979), thereby performîng the structural function of 1 i nking the

cytoske'leton with the plasma membrane.

v] . G1 ycophori ns

PAS staining of gels by Fairbanks's procedure reveals 4 bands.

The three major bands PAS i-, 2, and 3 have molecular weights of 83'000

daltons, 45,000 daltons, and 25,000 daltons respectively (Fairbanks et

â1., L97l). Band PAS 4 appears between PAS 1 and PAS 2. Giycophorin A is

believed to be present ín both PAS 1 and PAS 2 bands. Evidence suggests

that PAS L is a dímeric form of the proteîn in the PAS 2 band. The dÍmer
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is formed by two g'lycophorin A molecules bound to each other by their

hydrophobic regions (Furthmayr and Marchesi " L976)"

G'lycophorin A comprí ses 75% of RBC membrane sialog'lycoproteins.

It is a simple polypeptide chain of 131 amino acid residues with 16

o1 ígosaccarÍdes, 15 of which are tetrasaccharides attached to either

serine or threonÍne residues (Thomas and l,{inzler, 1969)" The 16th

resí due i s a 1 arge asparagÍ ne bound oi i gasaccharí de (Kornfel d and

Kornfel d, 1970). These amino acid residues are al I located in the

amino-terminal end of the poiypeptide chaín. The maiority of the

aminoacids of the central region are non-polar. This implies that this

section of the peptide chain spanning from residue 7L to 90 is embedded

wi thi n the 'l i pí d structure "

Human erythrocyte glycophori n A has been shown to be

phosphorylated on the C-terminal end. þJhen Íntact cells are studied,

only t% of the glycophorin molecules are phosphory'lated by incubation

with radioactive phosphate. This appears to be due to a very selective

action of the phosphorylating mechanisms (shapiro and Marchesi , 1977\"

Band

vii. Band 3

3 appears as a 1 arge diffuse band on SDS-ge1

electrophoresis, exhibiting a molecular weight of 90,000 daltons. This

protein penetrates the plasma membrane and may exist in the membrane as

a dimer. Carbohydrates compose 5 - 8% of íts mass, and heterogeneity of

the carbohydrate may be responsible for the separation of the purified

protein as a diffuse band (Yu and Steck, 1975). The protein can be

separated ínto three distinct regions. Chymotrypsín treatment of intact

erythrocytes cleaves off a 38,000 dalton peptide. This is the portion of

the protein which is exposed on the outer surface of the membrane. The

remaining 55,000 da'lton fragment, which is embedded in the membrane can
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be further separated i nto two fragments by mi I d trypsi n and

S-cyanyl atÍ on cl eavage ( Steck et ôl . , L976). 0f the resul ti ng two

fragments, 41 ,000 and 23 ,000 dal ton pepti des , the I atter i s

phosphorylated and therefore probably represents the region exposed

wi thÍ n the cel I cytosol (Dri kamer , 7977 ) "

The Band 3 protein is now known to function as the mediator of

anion transport. This was demonstrated with a stilbene derivative

3U-OtnS which inhibits anion permeability and forms covalent bonds wÍth

whíchever polypeptide it binds to.. ThÍs agent has been found to bind to

the band three protei n of intact erythrocytes" (Cabantchik and

Rothstei n" I974\
fIviii" (Na'-K')-ATPase

The sodium potassium pump is an ubiquitous enzyme responsible

for maÍntanence of the Na+ and K+ gradients. In Some celjs, such as

nerves, it plays a maior role ín cell function. In the red blood cells

the contríbution of thÍs pump to cell function is not as significant.

Hoffman (1969) estimated that human red blood cells contains as few as

L¿f

200 (Na+-K*)-ATPase's per cel1, each having a turnover rate of 6000 K'

ions per min. The functional comp'lex contains two different glycoprotein

subunits as well as a phospholipid component, which accounts for 30% of

the total weight"

The molecular weights of the subunits have been determined most

accurately by sedimentation analysis in the absence of detergents

(Peters et âl ., 1981 ). Prior estimates were comp'l icated by the

solubilizing of disproportionate amounts of the lipids by the

detergents. The larger glycoprotein, alpha subunit, has a total

molecular weight of 131,000 daltons, the protein component beíng 120'600

daltons. The beta subunit, is a total of 61,800 daltons,42,800 daltons
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for the protein. The alpha: beta ratio has been determined to be 1:1"

Considering the estimated molecular weights of the complex, which have

been as high as 380,000 daltons (Hastings and Reynolds, L979), it

appears that the enzyme is an a1pha, : beta, tetramer. (Peters et â1.,

1981) This postulate is further supported by electron microscopic

studies (Haase and Koepse1l, L979)"

The alpha subunit is believed to be the catalytic subunÍt since

it contains the phosphorylation site (Hokin et ê1., 1973) and the

binding sites for ATP (Haley and Hoffman, L974) and ouabaÍn (Kott et

ô1., 1975).Ouabain and ATP bind at opposite sides of the membrane hence

the alpha subunit penetrates the membrane, being exposed on eÍther side.

The beta-subunit is a sÍaloglycoprotein, L3-3L% carbohydrate"

Variations in the sugar moiety result in a heterogenous population,

detected when separated by isoelectric focusing (Marshajl and Hokín,

L9791. Shamoo and Myers ß974) suggest that this subunit functions as a

Na+ ionophore, its activíty being modulated by interactions with the

alpha-subunit and K+. Beta-subunit specific antibodies inhibit ouabain

from binding to the alpha subunit but do not affect phosphorylation"

This imp'lies that the alpha and beta subunits ínteract on the outer side

of the membrane (Jean and Ajbers, L977)"

The number of ATP and ouabain binding sites per enzyme is

presently debated" Original'ly Jorgensen and Petersen (L977 ) reported

onìy one site of each per enzyme. Considering that the (Na+-K+)-ATPase

is most likeiy a tetramer containing two identical alpha subunits, thÍs

finding is difficult to explain" Peters et a'I., (1981) suggested that

due to previous errors in molecular weight estimation and Lowry protein

determinatons, the phosphorylatÍon capacity has been underestimated. His

calculation estimates i.9 phosphorylation sites on each enzyme complex,
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The phosphol i pi d component has al so been a subject of

considerable study. The purified functional (Hla+-t<+)-ATPase compiex

contains about 270 moles phospholipid per mole of enzyme. A minimum of

90-i00 are required to maintain maximal activity, demonstrated by the

observation that depletion of selectÍve phospho'lipids by treatments with

specific phospholipases and other enzymes, did not significant'ly affect

enzyme acti vi ty (ne Pont et âl . , 1978 ) . The types of fatty aci ds

surrounding the enzyme appear to be of great importance to enzyme

activíty. There are about 50 moles of ì ipid, most of which are

negatively charged and directìy associated with the protein. l^lithin thís

annulus a certain fluidíty must be maintained (Brotherus et al ", i980).

't v.
aL OL

(Ca''-Mg'' )-ATPase

Prior to L979, lÍttle information about the physíca'l properties

of the calcium-transport protein of erythrocyte membranes was known.

This was due to the difficulties that existed in obtaining purified

preparati ons .

The (Caz+-Mgz*)-ATPur. represents only a minor component of the

total membrane protein, and its molecular weight is near the range of

the abundant band 3 protein" it was known to have a specific requÍrement

for acidic phospholipids (Ronner et â1., L977), and to be directly

acti vated by cal modul i n (Gopi nath and Vi ncenzi , 1977; Jarrett and

Penni ston, L977 ; Ni gg1 i et a'ì . , 1979b) . Ni ggl i and coworkers were abl e

to exploit the calcium-dependent formatÍon of the calmodul Ín-ATPase

comp'lex in order to purify the calcium-ATPase using a calmodul in

affi ni ty chromatography col umn ( Ni ggt i et al . , L979a) . the resuj t of

thi s i sol ati on procedure yi e1 ded three protef ns i denti fi abl e by

SDS-polyacry'lamide e'lectrophoresis" A band exhibiting an apparant

molecular weight of 125,000 daltons represented the maiority of the
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protein. Two minor bands with molecular weights of 205,000 daltons and

90,000 daltons represented IL% and 6% of the protein respectively.

Label I i ng wi th t32p l-nfp reveal ed that only the 205,000 dal ton and

125,000 dalton molecular weight bands were phosphorylatable. In a

subsequent paper they reported a corrected value of the molecular weight

for the maior band to be 140,000 dal tons (Nigg1 i et ôl ., 1981a)

The (caz*-Mgz*)-ATPase can be interconverted between two states,

one of low calcium affinity (Km; 10-14 uM) and another of hÍgh calcium

affinity (Km; about 1 uM). Conversion from the low affinity to the hÍgh

affinity state is induced by calmodulin binding, or when reconstituted

into liposomes contaíning a high content of acidic phosphosphol ípids or

the unsaturated fatty acids, oleÍc and linoleÍc acid" LimÍted

proteolysis with trypsin also rnimicks calmodulim activation" (Niggli et

âl ., 1981b)
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B. RED BLOOD CELL ION TRANSPORT MECHANISMS

Intact red blood cells have been shown to possess several active

and passÍve mechanisms by whích varÍous ions and substrates are

transported acroSS the cel I membrane. A brief review of sodiurn,

potassíum and lithium transport in human red cells has recently been

presented by Tosteson (1981a). Of these, the sodium-potassium pump has

the most signÍficant role the maintainance of the ion gradients"

Normal 1y it exchanges three intracel I ul ar sodium ions for two

extracellular potassium íons at the expense of one ATP but can also

mediate other ion exchanges and al so an uncoupl ed Na+ extrusion

(Tosteson, l98la). Other sodium and potassium transport mechanisms

present in human red bl ood cel I s are Na+-Na+ exchange, Na+-K+

cotransport, a cal ci um acti vated potassi um channel and a chol i ne

transporter. The Na+-Na+ exchanger and the Na+-K+ cotransport have been

implicated in many hereditary dísorders (Parker and Berkowitz, 1983).

Calcium induced potassium transport was discovered in red blood cel1s by

Gardos in 1959, yet its function ín this cell remains unknown. The

choline transport system primari'ly transports the choline ion but Na+ or

K+ ions can be substituted. Two other transport systems of maior

importance are the calcium ATPase and the anion transporter. The calcium

ATPase is an ATP consuming pump which maintains a low intracellular

calcíum concentration. The anion transport mechanism, prÍmarí1y for

HC03-, is an important component of respiration"

i. SODIUM - POTASSIUM PUMP

The discovery of an ATP dependent, sodium and potassium pump in

red blood cells was the result of cummulative efforts of several

investigators over a period of time beginning around the early 1940's"

Post et al. (1960), fínal]y demonstrated in human red blood cells the
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existence of an adenosine triphosphatase activity linked to obligatory
I-L

Na'and K- transport. Bonting et a1., 0962), reported specifÍc actívity

to be 0.03 micromoles Pi X h-l X *g-1 protein. The stoichiometry of this

pump is now well accepted to be three sodium and two potassium exchanged

for each ATP hydrolysed, which occurs on the cytoso'lic side of the

membrane only (Sen and Post, L964). The Km for ATP binding at this site

varies between 1 micromolar, in the absence of potassium, and 20

mÍcromolar, in the presence of 0.i millimolar potassium (post et â1.,

1965). A second ATP binding site, of lower affÍnity (Km; 0.48 mM), was

later reported" This site is involved Ín allosteric actívation of the

enzyme (Post et a1., L972\ "

Quabain sensitive 1-1, Na+-Na+ exchange, first observed by Glynn

(1956, Lg57 ) was characterized further by Garrahan and Glynn. Increasing

concentrations of Na+ in the external media ìinearly increased this

exchange process (Garrahan and Glynn, 1967a). It was inhibited by small

amounts of K+. A minimal amount of ATP (0.3 mM) is an absolute

requirement, although no significant ATP hydrolysís has been detected

(Garrahan and G'lynn, L967b). Raising the ATP concentration from 0"3 to

1.5mM does not affect ouabain sensitive Na+-Na+ exchange, however a

linear relationship to the ADP concentration does exÍsts (G'lynn and

Hoffman , L97l) "

0uabai n sensi ti ve K*-K* exchange i n human red cel I s was

characterized by Simons /]-974). Working with resealed erythrocyte

ghosts, he determined that thÍs system required 10mM internal K+ and

0.3mM external K+ for maxímal activation and was strongly inhibited by

internal or external Na+. internal Pi stimulated activity, therefore

indicating that pump reversal may be invol ved. ATP was necessary

(fm; 0.lmM) a1 though non-metabol izabl e ATP anal ogues coul d be
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substÍ tuted suggesti ng an ATP requi rement of the I ow affÍ nÍ ty,

non-phosphory'lati ng si te (Símons i975 ) .

0uabain sensitive uncoupled Na+ efflux has been demonstrated to

occur in the absence of external lJa+ and K+ (Beauge and }rtiz, 1973).

Hydrolysis of ATP is involved and external Na+ inhibits this transport

in favor of Na+-Na+ exchange (Glynn and Kar'lish, Lg76)"

?" CALCIUM PUMP

Human red blood cell ATP and Mg2+ dependent Caz+ extrusion b/as

first reported by Schatzmann who studied Ca2+-loaded resealed ghosts

(Schatzmann, i.966). tfre ATP binds to the cytosolic sÍde of the enzyme

with a high affinity (Km;50uM) for hydroìysis, in order to provide the

energy for calcium translocation (l^lolf, Lg72\. The Mg+ must be present

on the cytosol i c sí de of the enzyme, and i t i s not transported

(schatzmann and Vincenzi, 1969). Intrace'llular calcium (0"1-1"0utt'l)

stimulates the pump to 50% maximal actívity (tlolf, L972)" tfre maximum

rate of calcium efflux is 4-10 mmoles X l-lof cells X h-l (Sarkadi et

âl . , Lg77 ). Extracel I ul ar Ca2* concentrati on does not affect acti vi ty

(Schatzmann and Vi ncenzi , 1969 ) .

The stoichiometry of this pump in intact cells was original'ly

determíned to be 1 CaZ+ per ATP hydrolyzed (Schatzmann and Vincenzi,

1969). This value howevere was an underestimate due to the presence of

Ca2+-stímulated ATPase, not associated with calcium transport. A ratio

of 2:L was later determined by comparing lanthanum-sensitive Ca2+ efflux

to lanthanum-sensitive ATP hydro'lysis (Sarkadi et al., L977)"

Jarrett and Penniston ,11977 ) and Gopinath and Vincenzi ,1-977)

found that this Ca2+ and Mg2+-dependent ATPase could be activated by the

protein calmodulin" In human erythrocytes this activation is a result of

a direct interaction between the calmodu'lin and the transport enzyme

(Niggli et al ", I979b).
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{Ca?+-mgz*)-ATPur. activity is present in a few different

tissues. However, besides the erythrocyte, only in dog heart sarcolemma

(Caroni and Carafoli, 1980) and sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) has it been

direct'ly linked to calcÍum pumping actívity. In most respects these

enzymes appear to be quite similar" The SR-pump transports two calcium

per ATP (Makinose and Hasselback, L971,), with affinities for ATP and

calcÍum binding which are similar to those of the red blood cell

(Hasselbach et ô1., L975) and sarcolemma (Caroni and Carafoli, l9B1).

The major differences between the enzymes are in theír abiiity to

function in reverse and the mechanism by which Ca2+ modulates the

activity. The SR-calcium ATPase ís capab'le of synthesizing ATP during

backwards calcium transport (Nakinose and Hasselbach, l97t), while the

erythrocyte calcium ATPase does not. In the erythrocyte and sarcolemma,

calcium modulates activity by direct interaction between calmodulin and

the enzyme. In cardiac SR, a 22,000 dal ton mol ecul ar wei ght

phosphoprotein, phospholamban, is involved (Tada et a1", 1982)"

3. ANTON EXCHANGI

The anÍon exchange capability of the red blood cell is an

important aspect of respi rati on . I n ti ssue capi 1 I arÍ es , C02u a

by-product of cellular metabolism, diffuses across the red cell membrane

Ínto the cells. The carbonic anhydrase enzyme catalyses hydration of the

C0, molecule to form HC03'. This intracellular anion is transported back

across the membrane into the extracellular fluid in exchange for Cl-.

Hence the bulk of the C}Z is eliminated from the tissues as HCO.-

dissolved in the plasma" In the lung capillaries this process is

reversed, thereby liberating C0, gas ruhich is cleared into the a'lveoji.

Since transit time of the red cel'ls through capillaries is very short, a

rapÍd, high capacity anion transporter is necessary. This was
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demonstrated by Harris and Pressman ,1967). They treated celjs with

va'linomycin, rvhich acts as a potassium ionophore" However, even wÍth an

Íncreased permeabí1ity to potassium, the cells did not exhibit rapíd

potassium efflux. They reasoned that the K+ loss was prevented by

increasing negativity within the cell. This concl usion impf ies that

a'lthough Cl- moves rapidly across the membrane, it can only do so in

exchange for another anion"

Transport of HC03- and Cl- can be competitíve1y inhibited by

NaCOr- , Li C03- , HC03-, ha'l i des, sul fate , phosphate and some organi c

anions, which are also transported (Tosteson, 1981a; Passow, L969;

l,Ji eth " 1,970) . tl.re ani on transporter i s al so non-competi ti vely i nhi bí ted

by anion bÍnding at another site, of low affinity (Dalmark, 1'976).

The anion exchange mechanism is one of the few red cell

transport processes for which a proteín has been identified. Cabantchík

and Rothstein 0972; L974) labeled Íntact red blood cells with

radio-actíve 4,4'-di i sothiocyano-2,2'-sti I bene dÍ sul fonic aci d (DiDS ), a

potent irreversible inhibitor of anion transport (Funder, 1978). Greater

than 90"/" of the label bound to a single intrinsic membrane protein of

95,000 dalton molecular weight, corresponding to Fairbanks band III
proteÍ n. The remai nder was found i n the 1 i pi d and bound to a

glycoproteín. Mild proteolytíc digestíon which removes the glycoprotein

bound DIDS does not affect anion transport, therefore Cabantchik and

Rothstein concluded that the anion transport is a property of the band

III protein"

4" SODIUM.SODIUM EXCHANGE

i. HUMAN RED BLOOD CELLS

In human red bl ood cel I membranes there exi sts a

ouabain-insensitive L:1 Na+-Na+ exchange dÍffusion process (Hoffman and
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Kregenow, 1966). Most studies on thís transport mechanism take advantage

of its capability to transport lithium in place of sodium in either

direction and measure ouabain-resistant lithium fluxes as an indicator

of transport activity. Hence the term "sodium-lÍthium" countertransport

is often used.

Lithium transport in RBCs was initíal 1y suggested by the

observation that for patients on chronic lithium therapy the ratio of

lithium in the red blood cell to lithium in the plasma is about 3:1"

Assuming simple diffusion for the monovalent cation, a value of 1"2

would be expected" This seemÍng1y 'active' transport has been attributed
II

to a Na'-Li- exchange mechanism on the basis of observations that low

sodium media enhanced lithium accumulation by normal RBCs and reduced

lithium extrusÍon from lithÍum loaded RBCs in vitro (Haas et a'I., L975;

Duhm et ô1., L976; Pandey et â1., 1978). In vivo this pathway is

believed to be the major route of lithium extrusion (Tosteson, 1981b).

Further characterization of this pathway revealed sensítivity to

ph'loretin (1mM) (Ouhm et a1", L976; Pandey et â1., 1978), furosemide

(lmy), ethacrynic acid (lm¡a) o quinine and quinidine (Pandey et a1.,

1978) and resistance to the agents ouabain and amiloride (Duhm and

Becker, 1,977a; Pandey et al. 1978). Inhibitory effects of furosemide or

ethacrynÍc acid could not be observed by Duhm and Becker /1977).

Dep'letion of cellular ATP did not appear to affect its activÍty (Duhm et

âl ., L976; Pandey et a] ., 1978 ).

Kinetic analysis by Sarkadi et al. (1978) found the exchange of

Na+ for Li+ to be one for one. They reported an affÍnity for Li+ almost

ZO-fold the affinity for Na+ on both sides of the membrane. The ionic

concentrations required for half-maximal activíty are 9.0m1'4 Na+ and

0"5mM Li+ on the inside and 25.0mM Na+ and L.5ml4 Li+ on the outside.
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Duhm and Becker Og77b) reported similar K, values of 1"3-1.5mM Li+ for

efflux and 1"4-1.8mM for influx. Both authors reported considerable

variation of the maximal rate, among the individuals tested, 0.i4 to

0"37 mmol/(liter cells X frr) (Sarkadi et a]., 1978) and 0"47 to I.40

umol/(ml cells X hr) (Duhm and Becker, Lg77b) for Li+ efflux" it now

appears that the maxÍmum rate is dependent on several genetic and

pathological factors (Parker and Berkowitz, i9B3).

The physio'logical role of this transport mechanÍsm is uncertain

although there is evidence that ít may function as a Na*-H* exchanger

(Di ssi ng and Hoffman " L982; Mi I ani ck and Hoffman, 1982 ) .

't]. RENAL PROXIMAL TUBULE EPITHELIA

Mammal i an ki dneys secrete hydrogen ions through a

sodium-hydrogen exchange mechanism found in the proxima'l tubule (Murer

et al., L976). This mechanism has been localized to the luminal membrane

and may be simÍ1ar, if not identical to the sodíum-sodium exchange

mechanism of red blood cells (Aronson, 1982). The sodium-hydrogen

exchange is a component serving the overall cell function of proton

secretíon and/or sodium reabsorption.

Several characteristics have been defined and show considerable

similarity to those of the red blood cell sodium-lithium exchanger"

Li thi um i s easi 1y accepted and transported i n pl ace of hydrogen

(Kinsel I a and Aronson. 1981 ), and hence competÍtively inhibits

sodium-hydrogen exchange" The affinity of the transporter for líthium is

much greater (Km=l.2r0.1 mM) than its affinÍty for sodium (Km=14.3+0"8

mM) on the outside of the cell" This hÍgh affÍnity for external lithium

resembles that of the red blood cell transport proteín. The Vmax of

lithium induced proton efflux is 2.4+0"1 acridine orange fluorescence

unÍts / (sec. X mg protein) and that of sodium induced efflux is 7.I+0"2
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units / (sec. X mg protein) [Acridine orange wi'11 fluoresce upon binding

ac'ids"l Lithium also inhibited the transporter at a second síte in a

noncompetitíve manner, for which the K, /Z of inhibition u¡as 50-i00 uM.

The second site may be the same site to which the díuretic amíloride

binds and inhibits transport activity, Kt/Z of inhibition = 90 uM (lves

et al., 1983).

5. SODIUM.POTASSIUM COTRANSPORT

Sodium-potassÍum cotransport represents unidirectional coupled

movement of sodÍum and potassium ions across the cell membrane" This

system is relative'ly specific. Rubidium has been successfully employed

as a substitute for potassium and only lithium has been found able to

replace sodium. Chloride is requíred for actívity and in fact may be

transported along with the catÍons" Many have suggested that NaCl-KCL

cotransport is a regulator of cel I vol ume" Recent evidence I inks

cotransport activation to the phosphorylation of a specific membrane

protein" In some species it appears that the phosphorylation process is

mediated by cAMP"

i. HUMAN RED BLOOD CELLS

initial evidence for the existence of Na*-K+ cotransport in

human red blood cells can be found in the early work of Hoffman and

Kregenow (1966). 0bserving ouabain resistant sodíum ion extrusíon,

against its concentration gradient, they postulated the existence of a

second ion pump, "Pump II". Sach ft97I) reported this transport system

to be antagonÍzed by increasing the extracellular K+ concentration and

also to be sensitive to the loop diuretic furosemide" Beauge and Adragna

(lg7I) studied ouabain-resistant uptake of 86Rb*, 86Rb* accumulation

representing K+ influx. They found this flux to be activated by external

sodium and dependent on internal ATP" It represented about 1'5% of the
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total 86nbo influx. lr,filey and Cooper ng74) have further characterízed

ouabain resístant, furosemide-sensitive transport of Na+ and K+. They

reported Na+ influx was stimulated by addition of K+ to the medium and

K+ influx required the presence of Na+ in the medium. Both the K+

stimulated Na+ influx and Na+ dependent K+ influx were inhibíted by

furosemide. Ouabain insensitíve effl ux of these cations h/as al so

inhibited by furosemide. They concluded that human red blood cells

contained a reversible Na*-K+ cotransport distinct from an exchange

diffusion process which was inhibited by furosemide but insensitive to

ouabaín" These conclusions were independent'ly supported by the work of

Beauge (1975) with his observations that; 1) raised concentrations of

intracellular sodium will decrease the net sodíum gain by increasing

sodium efflux, 2) furosemide causes an increase net sodium gain on'ly

when cells have a high intracellular sodium content, and 3) 50mM

external potassium wíll decrease sodium efflux on'ly in low sodium cells

while stimulating sodium influx only Ín high sodium ceìls" These data

fit the concept of a reversíble furosemide sensitive mechanism which

passively shuttles sodium and potassium across the membranes in either

dírection. The effect of external potassium simply suggests that when

intracellular sodium is low the influx is down the sodium ion

concentration gradient and hence independent of the potassium ion

gradient. The efflux is against the sodium gradient and therefore driven

by the potassium ion gradient. Conversely in high sodium cells the

opposi te appl Í es "

Garay et â1., (1981) studied ouabain-resistant, furosemide

sensi ti ve Na+ and K+ effl ux i nto Na+ and K+ free medi a, âS

representative of cotransport" The efflux media contained; 75mM MgC1t,

85mM sucrose, 0.1mM ouabain, 10mM Tris-PlOPS (pH 7 .4" 37oC), 10mM g'lucose
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with and without 0"5mM furosemíde" Fresh cell s exhíbited furosemide

sensitivity to 30-60% and L0-30% of their net Na+ and K+ effluxes,

respectively. The dose response curve for furosemide inhibition was

sigmoida'|, being maximal with 0"5mM. They varied the ínternal cation

concentrati ons and found the effl ux of both cati ons to be I i near

functions of their internal concentration. Simultaneous presence of both

ions was required for furosemide-sensitive efflux of eíther Na+ or K*,

as both appeared to be tÍ ghtly coupl ed Í n a 1: L stoi chi ometry"

More detailed studíes of human erythrocyte Na*-l(* cotransport

revealed an absolute requirement for extracellular chloride (Dunham et

ôl ., 1980; Chipperf ie'ld, 1981). Canessa et al . ft982) reported that

lithíum can be transported in p'lace of sodium but not potassium.

The physi o1 ogical rol e of thi s transporter remai ns an

uncertainty. Some authors have suggested that it is actua'l1y a NaCl-KCl

cotransport mechanism similar to chloride transport of epithelial tissue

(Frizzel et â1., L979\. tllory and Stewart ,19BZ) have confirmed that

the potency of various loop díuretics coincides wÍth the ability of

these agents to inhibit the red cell Na+-K+ cotransport. Garay and his

coworkers have proposed that cotransport is important for the

mai ntanence of I ow i ntracel I ul ar sodi um. Furthermore, they have

suggested that defective cotransport is involved in the pathogenesis of

hypertension through the increase of intracellular sodÍum (Garay et a1",

1980a). Ouhm and Gobel (1984) have presented observations of furosemide

sensitive Rb+ transport being correlated with Mean Cellular Hemoglobin

Content (MCHC). n frigh MCHC Índicates low cellular water content. In

addition the MCHC was negatively correlated to the cellular potassium

content. They cou'ld not observe a correlation of furosemide-sensitÍve

Rb+ transport to cellular sodium content. This evidence suggests that in
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vivo the cotransporter is a K+ and water extrudÍng mechanism involved in

the regulation of cell volume.

Activity of thÍs transport appears not only to be dependent on

ion gradients but also regulated by intracellular messengers. Garay

(1982) reported an inhÍbition of transport by intracellular cAMP and

intracellular calcíum. He found only minimal inhibition by intracellular

cGMP. From several eicosanoids tested, prostacyclin was observed to have

a stimulatory effect (Garay et al. 1983a)" In additíon, this transport

was found to be sensitive to Mg++ and other dÍvalent cations; Sr*o,
If JJ J.+

Ba-', Mn" and Co" (fl1ory et a1., 1983).

11. AVIAN RED BLOOD CELLS

A simil ar ioop diuretic sensitive (Pal frey et âl . , 1980)

transport of ions exists in avían erythrocytes and is believed to be

Na-K-Cl cotransport (Ralfrey and Greengard, 1981). In turkey red blood

cells ion transport is activated in response to catecholamines, mediated

through the second messenger cycl ic AMP (Gardner et âl . u L976) "

A membrane protein of 240,000 daltons has been Ídentified as a

phosphoprotein possibly ínvolved in activation of cotransport (nuOotptr

and Greengard, I974). A'lper et al. (1980b) reported isoproterenol to

activate cotransport and 3?p ¡ncorporation into a 37,000-dalton fragment

of the phosphoprotein. Both processes exhibit similar half-times and

both v\,ere reversed wÍth propranolol (A1per et a1 ., 1980a). l^lith tryptic

hydrolysis five distinct phosphopeptides can be derived" Two of whÍch

can undergo cAMP-dependent phosphoryl ati on and two i n which

phosphorylation can be stimulated by purÍfied calmoduiin and Cuz* {Alp.,

et â1., 1980b). This evidence suggests that regu'lation of ion

cotransport may be by two independent second messenger systerns"
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Studies with duck erythrocytes has delineated a physiological

role in volume reguiation (Kregenow, 1981). In a hypertonic medium these

cells will shrink, however continued incubation in this medium results

in a regulatory response by r^rhich the cell volume is returned to normal.

For this increase to occur, sodium, chloride and a minimum of 2"5 mM

potassi um must be present i n the external medì um supporti ng the

cotransport of the three ions. A similar response can be evoked in

i sotoni c medi um wi th catechol ami nes . Catechol ami nes acti vate the

cotransporter through an increase in intracellular cAMP, resulting in

the cell swelling beyond the origina'l volume. The hypertonic medium

induced activation of cotransport does not involve cAMP"

iii" RAT RED BLOOD CELLS

Na-K cotransport in rat RBCs is not well characterized, but

there is sufficient evidence in the literature to support its existence"

Duhm and co-workers reported observing ouabain-resistant Na+-dependent

K*(Rb+) and l<*(Ro+)-dependent Na+ movements that are sensitive to the

loop diuretics and replacement of Cl- wíth N0,- (Ouhm et al., 1983).

Duhm and Gobel (1984) also reported Íts activity to be high'ly dependent

on the cell volume hence suggesting a role in volume regulation.

lv. VASCULAR AND EPITHILIAL CELLS

gbservations suggesting the presence of Na-K-Cl cotransport in

cells of vascular smooth muscle and kidney epithelial orígin allow for

speculations as to the role in blood pressure regulation" Frizzell et

al . ß979 ) Otscussed the evidence which impl icated sodium-coupled

chloride transport as the mechanism responsÍble for Cl- secretion in

varíous epithelia'l cells. Although this review does not mention coupled

potassium transport, the described characterÍstics are símilar to known

sodium-potassÍum cotransport systems. Similarly sodium-chloride coupled
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cotransport has been identified in vascular smooth muscle (l,liddicombe

and Brading, 1980; Kreye et a] ., 198i ).

Saier and Boyden, (1984) have reviewed studíes on transport in

the t',landi n-Darby Cani ne Ki dney (MDCK ) cel I I i ne " Ki netíc analysí s of

transport Ín MDCK cells support a 1:1:2 Na:K:Cl stoicíometry" Transport

of each ion is dependent on the other two and the overall process is

electroneutral (Saier and Boyden, 1984). In epithelial tissues of rabbit

ga1'lbladder absorption of Na and Cl is electroneutral and requires both

ions. In taenia of Guinea-pigs the transport of these ions is also

dependent of the presence of the other ions on the same side. All of

these transport systems are inhibited by furosemide and other loop

di ureti cs "

Studies by Rindler et al. (L9BZ) suggest an ATP dependency of

the NaCl/KCl cotransport in MDCK cells" Although thís cel'l possesses an

adenylate cyclase actívated bV PGE' vasopressin and glucagon (Rindler

et al., L979) hormone stímulation of cotransport has not as yet been

observed. Saier and Boyden have therefore postulated a cAMP independent

protei n ki nase phosphoryl ation mechani sm of actívation. In many

epithe'lia1 tissues chlorÍde ion secretion is enhanced by interventions

which raise intracellular cAMP (Frizzel et â1., 1976) and calcíum

(Frizzel et a'l . , 1977 ) .

6" CHOLINE TRANSPORT

The choline carrier of human erythrocyte membranes represents

another mechanism by r,rrhich the sodium, potassium or I Íthium ions can

cross the membrane. It is believed to be a counter-transport mechanism

with a very high affinity for choline as half maxímal influx can be

reached with 20-30uM chol ine. Other monovalent cations which are

transported and therefore act as competitive inhíbitors to choline
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transport are, in order of decreasing affiníty; Cs Rb K Na (Martin

re72).

The choline transport remains functional in ATP dep'leted cells

and Ís capable of concentrating choline within the cells" In a

physiological environment, it is the K+ gradient whích provides the

energy for choline accumulation. There is, however, âh inconsistancy

with a simple countertransport model. At steady-state, the distributÍon

of choline should be dependent sole'ly on the K+ gradient, independent of

the external cholíne concentration. Martin ß972) has demonstrated that

the ratio of intrace'llular to extracellular choline decreases as the

extracellular choline concentration is Íncreased. This information is

more compatible with a pump-ieak model. Presently the exact mechanism of

choline transport Ís not well defined"

Choline transport is inhibited by other ions which compete for

the binding sÍte and are transported" HemÍcholinium competes for bindíng

to the transport site but ís not transported" It is the only competitive

i nhi bi tor wi th a greater affÍ ni ty than chol i ne. Non-competi tÍ ve

ínhibition can be achieved with a variety of SH-reagents. These and

other aspects of choline transport have been reviewed by Martin ß977l'"

Cysteami ne, p-chl oromercuri benzene su'l phoni c aci d ( PCMBS ) and

N-ethylmaleimide all produce almost complete Ínhibition. Various

SH-reagents were tested for their abilíty to inhibit choline transport

and iipid solubility was found to be a maior determÍnant of inhibítory

ability. This suggests that the reactíve SH group is within the

1 ipophil ic environment.

7. CALCiUM INDUCTD POTASSIUM PERMIABLITY (GARDOS EFFECT)

Calcium induced K+ flux which is now known to be present in

several tissuese was originally observed in red cells by Gardos in L957,
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hence the name "Gardos tffect"" Gardos reported that incubation of human

red cells in a medium contaíníng iodoacetic acid, adenosine and calcium

resulted in a rapid loss of cellular potassium (Gardos, 1959). tfie

mechanism by which this effect can be induced has been exp'lained by Lew

and Beauge ( 1979 ).

Fi rst the cel I s are depl eted of ATP by the presence of

iodoacetíc acid and adenosine in the medíum. This treatment reduces ATP

concentration from lmM to approximatly luM due to i ncreased ATP

consumption by the substrate while ATP synthesis is blocked by the

inhibitor. Following ATP depletion there Ís a decrease in the active

Cu2* extrusíon from the ce11, which leads to a higher intracellular

calcium level due to passÍve calcium leakage at a rate between 1 to 10

umol/(l cells)/hour. Some of the calcium ís buffered by hemoglobin but

one third to one half remains in the ionized form. It is the Íonízed

calcium onìy that is involved in the interaction with the K+ gating

mechanisms and the subsequent movement of the K+ through these selective

channels. Once activated the channels remain as such until the calcium

is removed"

01 i gomyci n , furosemi de, ouabai n ( Bl um and Hoffman, 1971 ) ,

quinine and quínidine (Armando-Hardy et al., i975), âS well as some

calmodul in inhibiting agents (Lackington and 0rrega, 1981 ), have been

reported as inhibitors of the Gardos Effect. 0n1y quinine and quinidine

act directly on the potassium channel (Armando-Hardy et al .,L975), the

others act on earlÍer steps in the process. The action of ouabain may be

a consequence of its indirect effect on intracellular ATP concentration

by inhibition of the (Na+-K+)-ATPase (Lew, LgTL\.

The protein(s) which mediate the Gardos Effect are not l<nown,

however the (Na+-t<+)-ATPase was always considered as a I ikely
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possibility (glum and Hoffman, L97t). ffrts now appears not to be the

case since calcium stimulated potassium transport has been observed in

dog red blood cells, which do not possess a (Na+-rc+)-ATpase (Richardt et

â1., LgTg). Al so Nu*, K+ pump activity has been reconstituted Ín

proteo'liposomes without the appearance of a calcÍum-activated K+ efflux

(Karl Í sh et a1 . , i981 ) .

8" LACTATT TRANSPORT

Mature mammalian erythrocytes are well documented as not having

the intracellular organelles, mitochondria. They therefore do not have

the benefit of oxídative metabolism r¡rhich further çonverts glycolytic

end products to additional ATP. These products, lactate and pyruvate can

easily cross the erythrocyte membrane and are equi'librated with the

extracellular fluid. The transport processes involved have been recently

defined (Deuticke et a1., 1982). Only 5% of the lactate transport can be

inhibited by stÍlbene disulfonates, which completely inhibits the known

anion transporter. Another 5% is insensitive to all inhibitors but does

exhibit pH dependency. This component is non-ionic díffusion of lactate.

The majority of the lactate transport appears to be handled by a

specÍfic monocarboxylate transport system.

The monocarboxyiate transport system is inhibited by SH-reagents

which do not affect the band 3 anion exchange system" Its activity is

affected by both intracellular and extracellular pH" Increasing

extracel I ul ar pH wi I I stÍmul ate I actate effl ux and i ncreasi ng

intracellular pH wi'll attenuate the flux" This transport system is

therefore most 1ike1y a lactate-proton cotransport, or alternative'ly a

I actate-0H- countertransport.
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c" iON TRANSPORT MTCHANISMS AND HYPERTENSION

1. OBSERVTD ABNORMALITIES

Essential hypertension is defined as a spontaneous rise in blood

pressure, whi ch cannot be attri buted to any known pathol ogÍcal

condition. Aithough this term refers to any stab'le hypertension of

unknown cause, as more secondary forms of hypertension are identifíed,

the remaínÍng classificatÍon of essential hypertension becomes a more

homogeneous group. This is not to suggest that all cases of genuine

essential hypertension are of the same etio'logy. It remains to be seen

if the disease classified as "essentíal hypertension" may be subdivided

into groups with different primary defects"

The literature on hypertension research contains many theorÍes

on the mechanism of how a spontaneous rise in blood pressure occurs and

is maintaíned. A recently proposed theory that is widely gaining

popularity suggests that essential hypertension is the result of

ímproperly maintained ion gradients in specific tissues (de Wardener and

MacGregor, 1980; Haddy, 1983; B'laustein, I977). Indeed many publications

report various abnormalitíes in ion gradient and transport in vascular

smooth muscle, neuronal tissue, cardiac muscle and even the red blood

cells. However, there still remains Some doubt as to their primary or

secondary nature. Even among those authors who believe that ion gradient

abnormalities have a primary role in the development of hypertension

there remains uncertainty as to which tissue the presence of this defect

is critical.

Development of experimental models of hypertension allowed for

the study of tissues other than the clinically accessible red blood

cells. The most popular is the Japanese rat model for genetic

hypertensíon, the Spontaneously Hypertensive rat (SHR) with its control,
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the l,llistar-Kyoto (ldKY) rat. Another" rat model which receives

considerable attention are the Dahl salt-sensitive and salt resistant

strains. This model relies on a combination of genetic and environmental

determinants for the development of hypertension.

In the tissues studied, reports of defects in specific ion

transporti ng mechani sms i ncl uded the sodium-potassium puilp,

sodium-potassium cotransport and sodium-lithium exchange. Unfortunately

this literature is quite inconsistent. It remains to be determined if
there exists a biochemical or physical relationship between these

transport processes and whether or not these observations are different

manifestations of the same defect"

i. CONTENT AND NON-SPECIFIC ION FLUXIS

a. RED BLOOD CELLS

Indications that spontaneous hypertension was associated with

abnormalities of ion transport began appearing in the literature several

years ago. These and other reports have been reviewed recent'ly by Parker

and Berkowitz (1983). Several investigators have conducted studies on

ion transport in hypertension, sometimes reportíng contradictory

resul ts "

The studies of human RBC ion content and fl uxes are

ínconsistent. Some investÍgators have reported normal cel I sodÍum

(inle1 I er, 1959; Schroeder, 1968; Munro-Faure et êl . , L97L; Canessa et

â1., 1980; Trevisan et al., 1981; l,rlalter and Distler, l9B2; Adragna et

âl ., L982; Weder, 1984). Others have observed RBCs of essential

hypertensives to contain higher than normal levels of sodium (D'Amico,

i95B; Fadeke Aderounmu and Sa]ako, L979: Urry et â1., 1980; Losse et

âl . u 1981 ). There even exist observations that untreated borderl i ne

hypertensives have lower RBC sodium compared to normotensives. In this
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study definite hypertensiVes, both treated and untreated, were not

significantly different from normotensives (Trevisan et ô1., 1983).

Similarly wíth rat RBCs, reports of increased sodium content

(Postnov et al., I976) and no difference in sodium content (Ben-Ishay et

â1., 1975) can be found in the literature on genetically hypertensive

rat strains.

As for passÍve ion fluxes in human RBCs, Postnov et al " (1977)

reported that in hypertensives the rate constant for 22ltu* efflux is

twice the rate constant observed in normotensive patients. Henningsen et

al. (Lg7g) and Fitzgibbon et al. (1980) reported a greater rate of 22Nu*

turnover in essential hypertension. A lower potassium efflux rate was

observed by Fadeke Aderounmu and Sal ako ( 1979 ). Faster 22Nu*

accumulation u/as reported by Mahoney et al. (1982). Poston et al. (1981)

could not fínd differences in passive sodium fluxes and Adragna et al.

ßgB2) observed similar rate constants of passive efflux of Na+ and K+

but a significantly higher rate constant of Li+ efflux was detected in

hypertens i ves "

In rats wÍth genetic hypertension, increased passive 22Nu*

efflux was observed by Ben-Ishay et a1. (I975). friedman and coworkers

demonstrated an increased rate of Li+ accumulation (Friedman et â1.,

1976) and a faster net movement of Na+ and K+ determined by giass

electrode measurements (Friedman et al., 1977). Postnov et al. (1976)

also found greater permeabiìity of the erythrocyte rnembrane to 22Na+ 
and

421<*.

b. VASCULAR SMOOTH MUSCLE

The literature contains an abundance of pubiications which

report findings of abnormal ion gradients in a large variety of tissues,

in both man and anímals, The pioneering studies by Tobian and Binion
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(1952) of the water and cation content of renal artery obtained

postmortem from hypertensive and normotensive patients concluded that

the tissues obtained from patients diagnosed as hypertensíve contained a

significant'ly higher precentage of water and sodium" This paper also

reported a similar trend of higher sodium content in frontal lobe brain

tissue. Jones reported similar fÍndings in vascular smooth muscle from

hypertensive rat strains. Comparing SHR to Wistar rats (lllKY, the proper

controls to SHR were not available) There h,as a greater rate of turnover

for 36cl- and 42K*, and a decreased ability to extrude Na+, by the

vascular smooth muscle of aorta (Jones, L973)" These observations were

I ater extended to smal I er bl ood vessel s (J ones , L97 4) " A further

observation by Jones and Hart n975) tfrat alterations in aortic vascular

smooth muscle ion handling occurred prior to the onset of hypertension

i n experimental 1y produced Deoxycorticosterone Acetate (DOCA)

hypertension, suggested to these authors that ion transport is primary

to the changes i n vascul ar reacti vi ty and hypertrophy associ ated

hypertension. Experiments by Friedman also showed that vascular smooth

muscle tissue from hypertensive rats exhibited a significant increase in

leakiness to ions. He made this observation by incubating fresh'ìy

excised rat tail arteries in a physiologÍca'l salt solution in which

lithium replaced sodíum at 2oC. Arteries of DOCA-salt hypertensive rats

contai ned more i ntracel I ul ar and extracel I ul ar Na and accumul ated

lithium at a faster rate than controls (Friedman, L974). Similar

observations were made with tail arteries of SHR, in which he reported

accelerated passive downhil I movement of sodium ions (Fríedman and

Friedman , t976) "
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ií. SODIUM-POTASSIUM PUMP

A. HUI\4AN RED BLOOD CELLS

The function of the ATP-dependent, Na*,K* pump in essential hypertension

is presently an unresolved issue. This is mostly due to the varied and

contradÍctory literature resulting from differences in methodology and

assay conditions. A review of thís literature presented by Parker and

Berkowitz (1983) reveals an almost even split among authors reporting

increased and decreased activity. Reports of decreased activity refer to

decreases in the maximal rate (ouabain sensitive sodium efflux from

sodium loaded cells) (fadeke Aderounmu and Sa'lako, L979) and a decrease

in the rate constant (ouabai n sensitive 22Nu* effl ux) (Wal ter and

Distler, 1982). l¡Jalter and DÍstler also observed that in spite of the

lower rate constant, ouabain sensitive fluxes remained the same due to a

higher Íntracellular sodium concentration. 0f the papers reporting an

íncrease of Na*,K* pump activity, Garay et al. (19S0b) reported an

increase in ATPase activity (sodium and potassium dependent release of

ínorganic phosphate). More recently Co'le (1983) observed a significant

elevation of sodium-potassium pump actÍvity measured as

ouabain-sensitive 22Nu* efflux. Sodium and potassium dependent ATPase

activity was elevated, a'lthough not signÍficantly" However the maximum

fl ux rates measured from sodi um-l oaded cel I s uJere not changed"

According'ly the author suggested that the altered activity was due to a

defect in a regu'latory mechanism rather than the transporter itself.

Similarly, Postnov et al " (L977 ) na¿ earlier reported differences in

calcium binding to the inner side of the plasma membrane corre'lating

with differences in ouabain-sensitive ATPase activityo hence suggesting

a defect in a regulatory mechanism.
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Other ways in which net sodium-potassium pump activity may be

altered are: changes in a number of membrane transport sites (Takayama

et a1., i9B4) and by the presence of a círculating endogenous inhíbitor

(Hamlyn et al ., 1982 ).

b. RAT RED BLOOD CTLLS

The literature on the sodium, potassium pump of rat red blood

cells is in more agreement" De Mendonca observed red cells of SHR to

have a greater rate of ouabain-sensitive potassÍum Ínflux, when the

cells were first depleted of potassÍum (De Mendonca et a1., L9B2). Duhm

reported an increased rate of ouabain-sensítíve rubidium uptake,

however, he could not find an accompanyÍng increase in ouabain-sensitive

sodium extrusion (Duhm et a].,1983).

in cel I s other than erythrocytes, pump activíty has been

reported to be increased (Brock et a1., i982) and decreased (Lee et a1",

1eB3 ) "

c. REGULATION BY CALCIUM

Dunham and Giynn (1961) observed an Ínhibiting effect of calcium

on strophanthin-sensitive ATPase in human red blood cel'l ghosts. ThÍs

observation, however, received little attention until Davis and Vincenzi

looked closely at the relationship between calcium activation of calcium

ATPase and calcium ínhibition of (Na+-K+)-ATPase (Davis and Vincenzi,

t97L). They observed that as the calcíum concentration ís increased from

aproxÍmatety t0-6N to 10-4M, the stimulation of the calcium ATPase was

greater than the inhibition of the (Na+-K+)-ATPase. The observations

that low intracellular calcium is necessary for (Na*-t<+)-ATPase activity

and that calcium activates the calcium ATPase before it inhibits the
I]

(Na--K')-ATPase, suggest that activity of the calcium ATPase (pump) will

affect the activity of üre (Na+-K+)-ATpase.
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Paradoxicaily, intracellular calcium will also stimulate
fI

(Na'-K')-ATPase activity" Studíes by Powís et al . (1983) on neuronal

cells have suggested that calcium stimulation of the the (Na+-K+)-ATPase

ís mediated by a ca'lmodulin dependent mechanÍsm. Postnov and coworkers

ng77 ) observed an increase in (Na+-K+)-ATPase activity in red blood

cel I s, wi th i ncreasi ng concentrati ons of free cal ci um. They al so

demonstrated that in the cells from hypertensives the (Na+-K+)-ATPase

was less sensitive to activation by calcium than in the cells of

normotensives, and that for any given concentration of free calcium,

between 3 and 4L micromolar, the red blood cell (Na+-K+)-ATPase activity

of the hypertensives was less than that of the normotensives"

Hypotheses by Postnov and 0rlov (1978) and Sprenger (1985) have

proposed that the apparent alteration in (Na+-K+)-ATPase activity is

secondary to defects in calcium ion handling. It ís not yet known

whether i t i s the membrane bound or free cal ci um which i s

physíologically important in determining the activity of the
aJ-

( Na ' -K ' ) -ATPase .

iii " SODIUM - LITHIUM TXCHANGE

Noting that the maximal rate of activity of red blood cell

sodium-lithium exchange was subject to unknown variations, Canessa and

her group of co-workers were the first to study its relationship to the

occurrence of essential hypertension (Canessa et a'1., 1980)" To assess

sodium-lithÍum countertransport, RBCs were first Íncubated in a solution

of 150mM lithium for three hours in order to load them with lithium'

This procedure resulted in intracellular lithium contents sl ightly over

13mM. Since these concentrations were at least twenty times the reported

intracellular concentratíon of lithium required for one half maximal

activity, they assumed maximal transport would occur. Subsequently the
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cells were incubated in the presence or absence of external sodium and

the rate of lithium efflux lvas measured in each case" The difference,

the sodium dependent lithÍum efflux, represents lithium transport by

sodi um-l i thi um exchange"

Canessa reported that normotensive indivíduals with no family

hi story of essential hypertension exhÍbited a RBC sodium-l íthium

exchange capacity between 0 and 0.4 nrnoles per liter of RBCs per hour.

In red blood cells from hypertensive patÍents the maximal sodium-lithium

countertransport activity ranged from 0"3 to 0"9 mmoles per liter per

hour. The means+SEM were 0.24+0.02 and 0.55t0"02 respectively and were

significant'ly different from each other.

The association of el evated sodium-l ithium exchange maximal

rates appeared to be genetical'ly determined and not secondary to the

onset of hypertension. ThÍs conclusion was drawn from the observatíon

that normotensive immedÍate relatives of hypertensive patients also had

maxímal rates of countertransport averaging 0.54+0.05 mnoles per liter
per hour. ImmedÍate relatives of normotensive individual s averaged

0.23.0"02 nmoles per Iiter per hour for this measurement"

The original paper by Canessa et al. (1980) reported a clear

distinction between the maximal rates of RBC sodium-lithium exchange of

hypertensive and normotensive indivÍdual s" This finding suggests

possible use of this assay as a marker for essential hypertension.0ther

investígators confirmed that thÍs actÍvity is enhanced, however they

questioned its accuracy in predicting the occurrence of essential

hypertension and use as a diagnostic tool. Extensíve overlap Ín the

values u/as reported by many (Cusi et a1., I9B2; Adragna et al., L9B2;

Brugnara et a'l ., 1983; TrevÍsan et a'l ., 1983; Smith et a1 ., 1984; Weder

et a] ., 1984).
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0ther factors have been found to i nfl uence sodi um-l i thi um

exchange. Mean sodium-lithium countertransport was found to be elevated

in al1 pregnant women, both normal and hypertensive (Worley et â1.,

1982 ) . trloods and co-workers (1983 ) observed the ef f ects of

ultrafiltratíon and hemodialysís on the RBC countertransport rate and

came to the conclusion that the transporter activity can be altered by a

dialyzable plasma factor. Brugnara reported that the age of the patient

correl ates wi th decreasi ng acti vi ty i n normotensi ve mal es ' Thi s

correlation was not observed for females or hypertensives of either sex

(Brugnara et a1., 1983). Weder, who studied racial differences, reported

elevated cotransport with hypertension in white patients only, with

extensi ve over'l ap (llleder et âl . , 1984 ) " No di sti nctÍ on coul d be made

between normotensive and hypertensive groups of black patients. Ibsen

and co-workers were only able to find a significant elevation among

hypertensíve male patients, again with overlap of the values. In

addition they found the offsprÍng of hypertensive parents to have sodium

lithium exchange rates similar to normotensive controls. Thus they

genetic disposition of the transport function was

â1., 1982)"

Levy et al. (i983) reported that a more accurate distinction

between the hypertensive and normotensíves can be achieved by comparing

the effect of temperature on sodium dependent 1Íthium effluxes" Red

blood cells frorn hypertensive individuals exhibited Arrhenius plots of

sodium lithium exchange with a change in slope at around 300C. For the

red blood cells from hypertensives this corresponding temperature was

20oC in 75% of the cases. From these findings and the results of

analysis of normotensive offspring frorn patients with hypertension, thís

group suggested that sodium-lithium countertransport remains a valid

genetic marker if one looks at thÍs parameter.
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A physiologicai connection between sodium - lithium(sodium)

exchange and hypertensíon is difficult to envision" A one for one

electroneutral exchange diffusion process wíll not alter íntracellular

sodium concentrationo or membrane potential. Speculation that abnormal

activity of red blood cell sodium - lithium exchange is an indication of

abnormal sodium - hydrogen exchange in epithelia of kidney, may offer an

exp'lanation (Aronson " 1982)" So¿ium - hydrogen exchange is found in the

luminal membranes of cells of the proximal tubule. It Ís the major

mechanísm for sodium transport across the lurninal membrane, which is the

rate limitíng step in transcellular sodium movement. It is conceivable

that an increased renal salt reabsorption may occur through this

process, inducíng hypertension through a well defined sequence of

events: 1) Increased perfusion pressure to maintain a proper sodium

balance (Guyton et a'|., 1981) and 2) Release of natriuretÍc factors

(Blaustein and Hamylyn, 1983).

ív. SODIUM - POTASSIUM COTRANSPORT

f¿

Na'-K' cotransport was suggested to be altered in RBCs from

human hypertensives (Garay and Meyer, 1,979)" Garay and Meyer studied

RBCs of pati ents from three groups; 1 ) Normotensi ve pati ents, 2 )

Hypertensive patients in which the hypertension could be attributed to

clinÍcal1y diagnosed nephropathy, 3) Hypertensive patients with no

detectable cause for the hypertension" The RBCs were first loaded with

sodium and subsequently incubated in Na+-K+ Ringers medium at 370C. By

measurÍng the changes in intracellular Na+ and K+ during the incubation,

they estimated the net Na+ and K+ fluxes. They observed RBCs from

normotensives and secondary hypertensives to exhibit net Na+ efflux of

approximately 3.0 mmole/(1. orig. cell X h). The Na+ efflux rate from

RBCs of essentially hypertensive patíents was inversely proportional to
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the mean arterial pressure of the donor. The net K+ ínflux in cells from

the normotensi ves and secondary hypertensi ves was al so simi 1 ar,

approximately 1.0 mmole/(.l. orig. celi X h). Influx of K+ was elevated

as high as 2.0 mmole/0. orig" cell X h) in moderate hypertensÍon but

decreased with higher mean arterial pressures of the patíents. The ratio

of net Na+ loss to K+ gain was found to be approxÍmately 3-4 for

normotensive individuals and patients with secondary hypertension.

However RBCs from essenti al hypertensi ves exhi bi ted a rati o of

approximate'ly 1.5. This difference !úas attributed to an increase in net

K+ influx and a decrease in net Na+ efflux.

Garay and Meyer expl ai ned these resul ts as bei ng due to a

furosemide sensitÍve Na+,K+ cotransport, functionÍng in the RBCs of

normotensives but functiona'l ly absent ín the RBCs from essential

hypertensive patients (Garay et ôl ., 1980a). Thus, irì essential

hypertensives' RBCs, Na*-K+-ATPase is the primary route of Na+ extrusion

resul ti ng i n a Na+-l(* fl ux rati o of 322, l^li th active cotransport

additional Na+ is extruded along with K*, thus raising the net Na+

extrusion and lowering the net K+ accumulatÍon (Garay et â1., 1980b).

Na+,K+ cotransport, vúas suggested by this same group to be a

valid marker for the inheritance of hypertension (Garay et â1", 1980c;

Dagher and Garay, 1980). for this test the maximal rate of outward Na+

and K+ cotransport was determined by first sodium loading and then

potassium depleting the cells, then rneasuríng outward Na+ and K+ fluxes

into a medium of 75mM Mg*2, 85mM sucrose, L0mM Tris-MOPS hH 7.2, 37oC)

10mM g'lucose and 0.lmM ouabain, with or wÍthout lmM furosemide. They

reported furosemide sensitive efflux rates of 472+112 and 501+112 umoles

/ft cells x h) for Na+ and K+ of cells from normotensive patients. In

RBCs from essential hypertensive patients these rates were significantly
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lower " 206+107 and 26L+L22 umole / (l cells X h) respectively" 0f the

group of normotensive patients with at least one hypertensive parent,

half had flux rates similar to the hypertensive groupu while the

remainder displayed normal flux rates (Dagher and Garay, 1980).

These fi ndi ngs coul d not be supported by several other

investÍgators (Swarts et a1., 1981; Walter and Distler, 1982; Duhm et

â1., L982; Davidson et al., L9B2; Stessman et a1., 1983; Weder et al.,

1984; Smith et a]., 1984). Some reported the Na+-K+ cotransport in the

RBCs of hypertensive patients to be elevated (Adragna et al., L9B2;

Stokes et a'l.,1983). There remains however, sufficient indícation that

activity of cotransport is genetical'ly determined" Stokes et al. (1983)

observed male-female dÍfferences. Stessman et al. (i983) observed strong

correlations of both blood pressure and furosemide sensitÍve Na+ efflux

between Ídentical twins, and l,leder et al. (1984) reported differences of

furosemide sodíum efflux rates between racial groups.

Further characterization of intracellular sodium activation of

outward cotransport identified three subgroups of essential

hypertensives (Garay et ô1., 1983b). Altering the cellular sodium

content to achieve intracellular concentrations between 3mM and 22mM

affected the rate and directionality of the cotransport. Less than 7-8mM

(physiological intracellular sodium ion concentration) resulted in net

inward cotransport. l,lith 7mM Na+ there u/as no net transport observed and

increasing sodium concentration stimulated outward cotransport until a

maximum rate was achieved.

In all normotensive subjects an íntracellular sodium of L2.4+2"0

mmoles/]. cells (mean+SD) stimulated net outward cotransport to 50% its

maximum value (K507). In 19 of 55 essentfal hypertensive patients the

KilO% = 12.0+2.2, whfch was the same as the controls. The remaínder had
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KSOZ values of either 20.0+2.9 (n=40), or 33.5!"5 (n=6). tne three

hypertensive groups were designated by Garay as non-Co (-), type I Co

(-) and type II Co (-) essential hypertensives, respectively. 0f fÍve

negro hypertensives, three were of type I and two vrere of type ÏÏ"

Normotensive offspring of hypertensive patients (cotransport status not

mentioned) were dÍstributed in all three subgroups.

Maximal rate of outward cotransport was also examined and a wide

interindivÍdual variation was reported. Excluding females taking oral

contraceptives, 0F who were pregnant or postmenopausal, the Vmax ranged

from2B0to 600 umoles / (1 cells X h) in normotensives" These

aforementioned groups of normotensive females exhibited a very low Vmax.

The values for the hypertensive patÍents covered a wider range" The Co

(-) tended to have a lower Vmax whÍle the non-Co (-) fra¿ a slÍghtly

higher Vmax.

Price et al . (i984) subdÍvided the Co (- ) hypertensíves

according to the apparent affÍnity for external potassium. They found

that in cells from normotensives the concentratíon of external potassium

required to achieve half maximal Ínhibition of cotransport (Kr*) varied

between 16 and 30 mM" 0f the 38 patients in the hypertensive group, most

were within this range" Nine of these which were also Co (-) u/ere

designated as "AsymmetrÍc C0 (-) hypertensives". Three hypertensíves

with Kr* values less than L6 mM and six with Kr* values greater than 30

mM vúere alI C0 (-)" These were designated as "Antisymmetric Co (-)

hypertensives and Co (-) hypertensives, respectively"

V" CALCIUM PUMP

Intracellular free calcium concentration directly determines

tension in vascular smooth muscle. Therefore one would intuÍtively

suspect that abnormal activitÍes of calcium transporting mechanisms may
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have a primary role in the development of hypertensíon" Evidence of

defective membrane calcium transport was first observed by Aoki and

coworlcers. In crude microsome preparations of both heart and arterial

smooth muscle (of various sources), tfre (Caz+-1492+)-nTPase activity was

increased and the maxÍmum calcium bindíng capacity decreased (Aoki et

âl . , I97 4). l^lei reported impai red bi ndí ng of cal ci um to a hi ghly

puri fÍed sarcolemmal fraction from aorta of SHR, compared to

normotensive rats (lnlei,et al ., I976]'. The defect in cardiac myocyte

handl ing of calcium was local ized to the sarcoplasmic reticul um.

Fractions prepared from SHR cardiac tÍ ssue hrere found to possess

decreased calcium accumulating abiiity as well as decreased calcium

binding capacity. Calcium dependent ATPase actívity was increased (Limas

and Cohn , 1976) "

Red bl ood cel I s have been shown to possess the same

abnormalities of calcium handling (Postnov et a1., 1977; Postnov et a'|.,

L979; Devynch et al., 1981; Zidek et a'|., lgBZ). Postnov demonstrated

that EDTA removes more calcium from the outer side of membranes deríved

from RBCs of essentÍal hypertensives (Postnov et a1., L977)" They could

not detect alterations in the total calcium bound to the outside

(Postnov et a'|., 1979), suggesting defective calcium binding abilitÍes.

Reduced binding capacity was however reported for the ínner side of the

membrane of RBCs from both SHR and essential hypertensives (Postnov et

â1", t9791. Devynck and coworkers reported a decreased calcium binding

capacity on the inner side of the membrane. They further reported

reduced calcium pump activity, measured as Ca2+ influx into inside-out

vesicles and as La3+-sensitive, Caz+-dependent ATP hydro'lysis. Passive

(nfp independent) influx of calcium was also slightly íncreased. The

authors noted that al I three observations support an íncrease ín
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intracellular free calcium. This was confirmed by Zidek et al " (1982)

who directly measured intracellular calcium ion activity by use of

ion-sel ectf ve el ectrodes "

Adipocytes from SHR were studied by Postnov and 0r1ov, and found

to possess decreased rates of calcium accumulation into the cytoplasmÍc

reticulum fraction, and an increased rate of calcium accumulation by the

mitochondria. No differences Ín plasma membrane accumulation of calcium

were noted, ATP-independent bínding by the plasma membrane fractÍon lvas

decreased in SHR (Postnov and 0r1ov, 1980)"

2" PATHOGENTST S

1. ROLE OF KIDNEY

The relevance of ion transport abnormalities must be considered

Ín relation to the development of high blood pressure. Some authors

believe that despite the appearance of these defects Ín other tissues,

such as vascular smooth muscle, the kidney is primari'ly responsible for

the rise in blood pressure" Two hypotheses are considered to explain the

link between impaÍred renal sodium excretion and hypertension.

a. THt AUTOREGULATORY HYPOTHESIS

The autoregulatory hypothesís involves a sequence of events,

bri ef ly summari zed as fo'l I ows ;

1 ) Defecti ve ki dneys fai I to excrete the proper amount of

sodi um.

2) Salt and subsequent fluid retention result in an Íncrease in

the plasma and extracellular fluid volumes.

3) Inevitably an increase ín cardiac output occurs"

4) Resistant vessels sense the rise in cardiac output, which

i ni ti ates autoregul atory responses resul ti ng Í n i ncreased

peripheral resi stance.
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5) As the blood pressure rises, kidney perfusion is increased,

hence pressure natriuresis occurs.

6) Salt balance is returned to normal but is maintained by a

raised blood pressure.

Data describing the autoregu'latory process have been reviewed by

Coleman et al , 0979).

b" RELIASE OF NATRIURETIC FACTOR

This hypothesis advocated by de Wardener and MacGregor (1980)

proposes that the kidney defect in sodium excretion initiates

hypertension through the release of a hormone. The hormone in turn acts

directly on vascular smooth muscle" The vessels constrict, increasing

peripheral resistance, resulting Ín raised blood pressure. The hormonal

factor acts by inhibiting sodium, potassium ATPase. Its primary site of

action Ís the epithel ia1 cel I s within the kidney, of which the

consequence ís a decrease in transcellular sodium transport resulting in

a greater rate of excretion" As a circulating hormone, it also Ínhibits

active sodium and potassium transport in the arteries, whích results in

vasoconstriction and hypertension.

The role of a circulating hormone was first proposed by Dahl et

al, (1969) as an exp'lanation for salt-dependent hypertension. Joining a

salt-sensitive hypertensíve rat to a salt-resistant normotensive rat by

parabiosis (chronic suturíng of skin and muscle tissue together, to

al I ow the bl ood of the two animal s to exchange) caused the

sal t-resi stant rat to become hypertensive" Thi s was prevented by

bilateral nephrectomy of the salt-sensitive rat. Dahl explaÍned that a

natriuretic factor with hypertensinogenic activity was released by the

salt-sensitive rat and entered the circulation of the salt-resistant

rat"
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This factor has been consídered by some to be involved in human

essenti al hypertension (de l,Jardener and lt'lacGregor, 1980; Bl austei n and

Hamlyn, l-983). Hamy'ln et al . observed that plasma from individual s with

essential hypertension inhibited (Na+-l(+)-ATPase activity. The extent of

i nhi bi ti on correl ated wel I wi th the mean arteri al pressure of the

patient (Hamyln et a]., L982).Other studies, such as the one by Bloom

et al. (tglø) demonstrate that plasma from hypertensives increases the

sensitivity of vascular smooth muscle to agonÍsts.

The site of release is not yet identifíed, however good evidence

indícates that the brain Ís a like'ly source (Akagawa et â1., 1984),

possibly the hypothalamus.

't1. CELLULAR MECHANISMS

Opposing the hypothesis that ion transport is a hemodynamic

consequence of kidney defects whích Ínitiate and maintain high blood

pressure, is the hypothesís that ion transport abnormalities of vascular

smooth muscle or the sympathetic nervous system are of primary

importance" Three mechanisms are considered.

a" PROTEIN SYNTI]ESiS

Although experÍmental evidence is weak, there is some índÍcation

that the rate of protein synthesis is increased in smooth muscle tissue

from experimental hypertensive animals, as summarized by Friedman and

Friedman (L976). fney have suggested that excessive sodium entry into

the cells activates protein synthesizing machinery, increasing the

contracti I e protei n content, thus affecti ng peripheral resi stance

( Fri edman , 1 979 ) "

it has also been considered that high sodÍum in sympathetic

neurons initiates vascular smooth muscle protein synthesis by

maintaining hÍgh 'levels of sympathetic activity (Abboud, 1982). Hart et
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a1. (1980) have demonstrated the importance of sympathetic innervation

in maintainíng a high wall-to-lumen ratio of vessels in stroke-prone

hypertensive rats.

b. MEMBRANE POTINTIAL

Hermsmeyer has proposed that the increased reactivity of

vascular smooth muscle may directly result from the ion handling

abnormalities leading to alterations of membrane potentials (Hermsmeyer,

L976a; Hermsmeyer, Lg76b). nt 160C, vascular muscle cells from SHR are 5

to 7 mV less negatÍve than those of normotensive rats" This was not

apparent at 37oC (Hermsmeyer, L976a). This observation is a consequence

of lower intracellular potassium ion concentration (lower membrane

potentiaì at 16oC ) compensated for by increased activÍty of the

e'lectrogenic sodium, potassium pump. However when the cells are

activated by norepÍnephrinee a greater extent of depo'larization occurs

because i on gradients contri bute I ess to the resti ng potenti a1

(Hermsmeyer, I976b). Through this mechanism al tered ion handl ing may

direct'ly contribute to the hypertensive process" This has been recently

reviewed in spontaneously hypertensive rats and other forms of

experimentally produced hypertension (Harder and Hermsmeyer, 1983)"

c. S0DIUM - CALCIUM EXCHANGE

Blaustein formujated the hypothesis that factors which lead to

increased intracellular sodium will secondarily raise the intracellular

calcium concentration (Blaustein, L977). Raised intracellular calcium.

levels ín vascular smooth muscle directly íncrease vascular tone. In

adrenergic neurons, raised Íntracellular calcíum directly stimulates the

release of catecholamÍnes" Excessive catecholamine release actívates

more receptors on the vascular smooth muscle for longer periods of time,

also resulting in an increase in vascular smooth muscle tone. In
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Blaustein's proposal, the sodÍum -calcium exchange plays an important

ro1e, allowing the sodium ion gradient to regulate the calcium ion

gradient. At a 3 sodÍum : L calcÍum exchange ratio, a sodium of 14:1

(extracellular: intracellular) will result in an intracellular free

calcium ion concentration of tO-7 l¡, assumÍng the extracellular calcium

to be t. SXiO-3N and the membrane potenti a1 to be -60mV. The

concentration of tO-71,1 calciurn is the physio'logical range in which

actomyosin activity is regulated.

A serious argument agai nst thi s hypothesi s i s that the

stoichiometry of the exchange may be 2:I in vascular smooth muscle

(Reuter et al., L973\. Accordingly a 14:1 sodium ion gradient will on'ly

-Ãyield a L0 "M intrace'llular calcium ion concentration" In this case the

sodium - calcium exchange does not have a physiological role in the

regulation of actomyosin activity.

iii. METABOLIC REGULATORY MECHANISMS

A third aspect of the pathophysiology of essential hypertension,

metabolic regulatory mechanÍsms, has only very recent'ly been considered

and is still not ful1y appreciated" Two separate, âlthough

interconnected, mechanisms are emerging as important regulators of ion

channel s, proteín phosphorylation (Greengard, L976) and inositol

phospholipid metabolism (Berridge, 1984)" Many ion transport proteins

are now known or suspected to be regulated in some way by such

processes. It is very rea'lÍstic to consider that it may soon be known

that most, if not a1l, mechanisms by which ions cross membranes are very

tÍghtly regulated.

a" PROTEIN PH0SPHORYLATI0N

The well defined series of metabolic events involved in this

regul atory process have been adequately reviewed (Greengard, 1'978;
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Greengard, L979). Briefly, protein phosphory'lation is initiated by a

sÍgna1 perceived at the cell membrane" The signal may act through one of

the second messengers; cAMP, calcium, cGMP" It may directly activate the

enzyme adeny'l ate cycl ase, or open cal ci um channel s, or acti vate a

guanylate cyclase enzyme. The second messenger activates a protein

kinase enzyme. The cAMP does so by binding to and removing an ínhibitory

subunit" The calcium acts by binding to and activating calmodulin which

then interacts wÍth the kinase" The cGMP mechanism is not well defined

at thís tíme. ProteÍn kinase, once activated can then phosphorylate

several proteins, using ATP as a substrate.

Addition of a phosphate group to specifíc sites alters the

activity of the recipient proteíns, whether they be enzymes, contractile

elements, or ion transporters.

With respect to hypertension a sodium-potassium cotransport of

red blood cells, kidney epithelia and other tissues can be regulated by

phosphorylation (Saier and Boyden, 1984)" Although the physiological

role of this regu'latory mechanism Ís unknown at this time, a defect in

this process could account for the observed abnormal activity Ín

hypertens Í on .

Cyclic AMP responses have been observed by some to be abnormal

in tissues from hypertensives. However dífferent laboratories have

produced confl icting resul ts (Hamet et ôl ., 1980). Nonetheless these

reports may be an eariy indication of generalized defects in cellular

regulation involved Ín the pathogenesis of hypertension.

b. PHOSPHOiNOSITIDE METABOLISM

Phosphoi nosi ti de metabol i sm i nvol ves a compl ex seri es of

enzymatic reactions, in which many of the products have a regulatory

nature. Excel lent reviews on this mechanism have been pub'l ished
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(NishÍzuka L9B4; Berridge, 1984). Phosphoinositide is a phospholipid

containing myo-Ínositol as the polar head group. The inositol can be

additionally phosphorylated in the 4 position or the 4 and 5 positions.

Hydro'lysís of phosphatidyiinositol 4,5 bisphosphate is stÍmulated by

acti vatÍ on of cel I surface receptors. The resul ti ng products,

dÍacyl91ycero1 and inositol 1,4,5 trísphosphate are both potential

second messengers" Inositol trisphosphate is a determÍnant of calcium

mobil ization" Diacylglycerol is a direct activator of protein kinase.

Koutouzov reported differences ín phosphoinositide metabolism of

ghost membranes from SHR and WKY (Koutouzov et a'l., 1983; Koutouzov et

ô1., 1982), These data suggest that in tissues of SHR there exists a

deficiency in the enzymatic conversion of phosphatidyl inositol to

diphosphoinosÍtides and trisphosphoinosÍtides and that this defect does

not occur as a consequence of the onset of hypertension"
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D" RELATIONSHiP OF RATIS OF LACTATE RELEASE TO CELLULAR ATP

UTiLIZATION IN MAMI'{ALIAN RED BLOOD CELLS"

1. ATP SYNTHESIS PATHI¡IAYS

Adenosi ne tri phosphate (ATP ) i s a hi gh energy, phosphate

containing molecule often referred to as the "energy currency" within

cells. l,'Jhen an exchange of energy from one molecule to another occurs,

ATP is most common'ly the intermedÍate involved" ATP is produced through

a series of pathways which catabolize organic molecules. The main

substrate for ATP synthesis is glucose.

Glucose is metabolized through the Embden-Meyerhof pathway of

g'lycolysis which results in the formation of two pyruvate molecules, the

reducti on of two ni coti nami de adeni ne di nucl eoti de (NAD+ ) to tilRUH + H*,

and the net formatíon of two ATP molecules" In respiring ce11s, ce1'ls

which possess mitochondria, the pyruvate molecules enter the

tricarboxylic acid cycle (or Krebs cycie), and are sequentially oxidized

resulting in further formation of NADH + H+. The NADH enters the

electron transport chain. In this pathway the electrons are passed from

high energy states to low energy states to oxygen whích is the final

electron acceptor. The energy lost from the electrons Ís utí1ized in the

formatÍon of high energy bonds, ôS ATP is formed from adenosine

diphosphate (ADP) and inorganic phosphate (Pi) (lefrninger 1976)"

Mammalian erythrocytes do not possess mÍtochondria, therefore

they are non-respÍrÍng cells. Pyruvate, which is the end product of

glycolysis in respirÍng cells, is converted by the enzyme lactate

dehydrogenase, to lactate. In this process, NADH + H+ is re-oxidized to

NAD+. The overall process of glycolysis then becomes;

(1) Glucose ------) (2) ATp + (Z) LACTATE
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Therefore, in thÍs system the rate of lactate productíon reflects the

rate of ATP synthesis.

There are, howevero additional metabolic pathways which could

allow for a devíation of the 1:1 ATP-Iactate formation ratio which must

be consídered" The Rapoport-Luebering cycie (Rapoport and LueberÍng,

1950) is a two enzyme shunt responsible for the production and turnover

of 2u3-diphosphog'lycerate (2,3-DPG). DPG-mutase synthesizes 2,3-DPG from

the Embden-Meyerhof pathway íntermediate 1,3-DPG. DPG-phosphatase is

responsi b1 e for removi ng a phosphate from the 2,3-DPG to form

3-phosphoglycerate, a component of the tmbden-Meyerhof pathway. Through

each turnover of 2,3-DPG, the glycolytic enzyme phosphog'lycerate kinase

is by-passed" This enzyme is one of the steps in which ATP is produced,

therefore, the ATP-lactate ratio is decreased"

The physiological role of 2,3-DPG is in the regulation of

hemoglobin affinÍty for oxygen, and wÍ11 not be dÍscussed. Genera'|1y,

the level of 2,3-DPG is maintained at 5mM but can be increased under

conditions of hypoxia (Brewer" I974). Changes in lactate production can

therefore occur wi thout concomi tant changes i n ATP producti on by

variations in the rate of 2,3-DPG pool turnover. An increase in the pool

turnover rate will shunt more carbon into the formation of 3-PG without

the accompanying ATP synthesis via the 3-phosphoglycerate kinase enzyme"

Hence, the ATP-lactate production ratio decreases. A decrease in the

turnover rate will increase the ATP-lactate production ratio"

Another possíb1e mechanism which must be considered in the

relationship of 'lactate synthesis to ATP production bras proposed by Sen

and Post, (i964). In reconstituted erythrocytes loaded with large

amounts of exogenous ATP (2.4mM per SmM Hb), they observed a 2:1 ratio
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of hypoxanthine lactic acid synthesis" They reasoned that for every

three ATP catabolized to three hypoxanthine and three ribose phosphate

moieties, eight ATP and five lactates could subsequent'ly be formed

through the metabol i sm of the ribose-phosphate in the

pentose-monophosphate and glyco'lytic pathways. Therefore, ATP catabolism

accounted for fÍve-síxths of the lactate produced, The ATP-lactate ratio

for thís pathway, 8:5, would therefore increase the apparent ratio of

cel I ular ATP-Iactate production.

This pathway of lactate formation implies a dep'letion of the

cellular adenosine poo'l . Since vúe are incubating the cells in the

presence of glucose, glucose remaíned the primary substrate for ATP

synthesis and the pools AMP, ADP and ATP remained relatively constant.

DurÍng the initial experiments of this thesis, cellular ATP levels were

randomly monitored and not found to change.

2" REGULATION OF GLYCOLYSIS

Because g'lyco'lysis is a series of metabol ic reactions,

regulation of this process may occur at any one of the steps. The

overall rate of glycolysis is less than the Vmax of any of the enzymes

involved, thus indÍcating that the activity of the pathway is tightly

regulated by factors which keep the activity of the key enzymes below

their maximal capacity (Brewer et a'l., 1964)"

Hexokínase (HK) is the first in the sequence and is responsible

for phosphorylation of g]ucose to glucose-6-phosphate, (G-6-P)" It is

subject to feedback inhibition by G-6-P and is also regulated by

intracellular Mg-ATP, 2"3-DPG and ínorganic phosphate (Pi). ATP is

required for the forward dírectíon of the reaction. Since the Km for ATP

is near the concentration of ATP in the cell (lmM), slight changes in

ATP levels may affect the activity of thís enzyme. ATP also activates
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hexokinase by relieving the competitive inhibition of G-6-P" Regulation

by Pi and 2,3-DPG will be discussed separately.

The enzyme phosphofructokinase (PFK) is one of the more

important sites of glycolysis regulation. PFK is primari'ly regulated by

the intracellular pH, the optimum of which is pH 8"0. Other factors of

importance are ATP, ADP, AMP, citrate, F-6-P and Pi. Citrate and ATP are

molecules of high energy and both are allosteric Ínhibitors of PFK

activity. The ATP inhibÍtion is independent of íts role as a substrate.

Inhibition of PFK by ATP and F-6-P are both attenuated by increasing the

pH so that as pH increases within the physiological range, the PFK

activity increases. AMP and ADP are molecules of low energy and are

activators of PFK, therefore the energy balance of the cell is an

important determÍnant of activity.

The latter part of g'lycolysis is believed to be primarily

regul ated at two si tes, pyruvate ki nase (PK ) and g'lycera'l dehyde-

3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GA-3-PD ). Pyruvate kÍ nase converts

phosphoeno'l pyruvate (PtP) to pyruvate" PEP and ADP are substrates for

PK and are both present in less than saturating concentratÍons. ATP is a

product and has an inhibitory effect at concentrations found in the red

cell" 2,3-DPG also inhibits PK activíty and this mechanism represents a

small portion of the 2,3-DPG effect. GA-3-PD catalyses the synthesis of

1,3-DPG and lilADH from the substrates glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate, NAD and

Pi" ActivÍty of this enzyme is linked to the NAD/NADH ratio and the

level of Pi which are also indicators of cellular energy balance.

Levels of 2,3-DPG play an intricate role in overall regulation

of glycolysis" The activities of the rate regu'lating enzymes HK and PK

are directly inhibited by 2,3-DPG" Inhibition of these enzymes is

complex and is dependent on the level of ATP in the cell. A 2,3-DPG
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induced fall in pH is another mechanism by whÍch 2,3-DPG exerts an

inhibitory action on glycolysis. The site of this effect is the

phosphofructokinase enzyme which, âS previously discussed, is highly

sensitive to alterations in intracellular pH.

As al I uded to previously, inorganic phosphate (Pi ) can

potentially contribute to the regulation of glycolysis" IntuÍtively

since Pí is a low energy indicator, high cellular levels of Pi should

stimulate glyco'lysis. This is, in fact, the situation. Increasing 1eve1s

of Pi reduce the extent of inhibition of the PFK enzyme by ATP. In

addition, the inhÍbition of HK by G-6-P is also decreased, particuìarily

at low pH's" Inorganic phosphate is also a substrate for the GA-3-PD

reaction and therefore a decrease ín Pi levels may decrease the rate of

glyco'lysis by lÍmiting this reaction.

By review of these mechanÍsms for regulation of glycolysis, the

comp'l exi ty of the si tuati on i s readi iy observed" i t i s a'l so apparent

that a tight coupling of the g'lycolytic rate to the energy state of the

cell exists" For thÍs reason we feel that with all external factors

controlled, (oxygenation, glucose availabiiity, pH of the media),

changes in cellular ATP utilization should be reflected by changes in

the rate of g'lycolysis and hence lactate productíon.
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STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM



Durí ng the conti nued i nvesti gati ons i nto the eti o'l ogy of

essential hypertension, many investigators began reporting a'ltered ion

transport in cells from hypertensive patients and from animal models. In

observing these abnormalities in the clinically accessible red blood

cells, some investigators had proposed their use as markers in tests for

a genetic component of essential hypertension. These tests were complex

ion fjux measurements which were time consuming and necessitated the use

of expensive laboratory equipment. An initial objective of this study

was to deve'lop a related test which could be quickly performed and would

involve simple techniques. l,.le reasoned that if an abnormality was

present in a cell's ion handling mechanisms, then this abnorma'lity

should be associated with an altered requirement for ATP. The basis for

this reasonÍng is due to the tight coupling of ATP utilÍzatÍon to the

mai ntenance of ion gradients. The major i on transporters, the

sodium-potassium pump and the calcium pump, are known consumers of ATP.

Other transporters, such as the sodium-potassiurn cotransport, may a'lso

require ATP in a manner which is not yet we1'l defined.

Red blood cells do not contaín mitochondria, therefore all of

the ATP is produced anaerobically, hence lactate is produced as a

co-product. bJe measured the rates of lactate release from red blood

cells under the stress of different physiological and pharmacologÍca1

manipu'lations in order to find conditions whÍch would maximÍze the

dÍfference in lactate release rates between red blood cells of SHR and

I,JKY rats" This difference would therefore be a viable marker for the

hypertension trait. In addition, by determining the effects of varÍous

pharmacol ogical i nterventi ons on I actate rel ease, wê attempted to

identify a defective energy utilizing membrane process"
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A procedure for detection of a hypertension trait was proposed

by Garay et al. (1983b). They had reported that indivÍduals with a

genetic predisposion towards essential hypertension could be detected by

a measurement of the maximal sodium potassium cotransport activity in

red blood cells. In the SHR cel1s, maximal actÍvity of this transporter

is lower than that of the lnJKY rat cells. In order to observe this defect

the red bl ood cel I s ÌÁ/ere I oaded wi th sodi um then i ncubated i n an

isotonic medium consisting primariiy of magnesium and sucrose. in our

initÍal approach to developing a test based on lactate release, we

studÍed the cells under the conditions outlined by Garay and his

co-workers.

Although the use of artifícial media is often required for the

observation of abnormalities which are present but otherwise obscured,

they may al ter the transport processes" It therefore makes the

extrapo'lation of these results to the physiological situatíon difficult

and unrel iable. In order to study the roles of indivídual cellular

processes in the hypertensive state, wê studied the effects of

pharmacologica'l agents on the rates of lactate release while the cells

were incubated in the physío1ogica1 l(rebs-Henseleit medium. These

studies revealed a difference between SHR and l,lKY rats in their

sensitivities to the effect of manganese"

The mechanism of action of manganese ís unknown, however, Bohr

|1974) and Shibata et al. (1973) observed that manganese induced a

contraction in the vascular smooth muscle of SHR but not l¡lKY rats. These

observatÍons suggested that the sÍte of action of manganese may be

Ínvolved in the hypertensive process" Therefore the results from our

studies with manganese (as well as reports in the literature) were

consistent wÍth a hypothesis that the defect encompassed the calcium
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pump or Íntracellular calcíum pooir. B6Rb* uptake studies were conducted

to study the regul atory rol e of i ntracel I ul ar cal ci um on the

sodium-potassium ATP-ase activity and its importance Ín hypertension.

45ru2+ uptake studies were conducted in order to directiy evaluate the

activity of the calcium pump in hypertension.

To study membrane proteins further, we also examined kinase

dependent protein phosphorylation. The kinase dependent phosphorylation

ís a cellular mechanism which regu'lates the activity of many proteins.

Since ion transport was observed to be altered, it was essential to

determi ne i f thi s abnormal í ty was a functi on of a defecti ve

phosphorylation regulatory process.
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SECTION I I

METHODS



A. BREEDING AND SELECTION OF RATS

Adult Spontaneously Hypertensive Rats (SHR) and LJistar-Kyoto

(l,lKY) rats were obtained from colonies maintaíned in our animal house.

These colonies vúere inbred descendents of rats purchased from the

Charles River Breeding Laboratory" Both strains were raised under the

same environmental condÍtions and fed ad libitum a standard pe'l1et diet

(Wayne Pet Foods; Chicago Il ") along with tap water. The colony h,as

rep'lenished with neur breeding stock from Charles River every year.

The rats were screened for bl ood pressure pri or to each

experÍment by direct cannulation of the carotid artery. They were

accepted to be hypertensive if their mean blood pressure was greater

than 160 or 150mm Hg, for male and female rats respectíve1y" Control l,{KY

rats had blood pressures not greater than 125 mm Hg. Experiments were

performed simultaneously on rats from both strains, paired according to

sex and age. All rats vvere adults, three months of age or older"

B. COLLICTION AND PREPARATION OF RED BLOOD CELLS

Rats were anesthetized wi th ether and then a cannui a of

po'lyethylene tubing (PE 60) was inserted into the left carotid artery.

The cannula was first connected to a Statham pressure transducer (Nodel

P23Db) in order to obtain a direct measurement of arteríal pressure,

then used for blood removal. As the blood was draíned into a syringe,

saline (with tOU/ml heparin) was periodically infused into the animal to

prevent volume dep'letion" This procedure kept the rats alive for a

longer period of time and allowed us to remove a greater percentage of

the red blood cells" The collected blood was immediate'ly centrifuged

(104g'mÍn), and the supernatant, along with the buffy coat, lvas

carefully removed by aspiration. The cells were washed three times prior
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to use in the experiment" The composition of the washing solution varied

depending on the type of experiment to follow and will be given in the

individual experimental procedures outlined below.

C. LACTATT RELEAST TXPERIMENTS

1. INCUBATION IN MAGNESIUM SUCROST MEDIUM

i. SODIUM LOADiNG PROCEDURE

Following the previous'ly described procedure for obtaining red

blood cells from the rats, the cells were washed three times with the

fol I owing so1 utíon:

During the washing procedure, the washing so'lution and the cells vúere

kept on ice (4oC) at all times.

Except where specified, in these experiments the cells were

pretreated so as to raise the intracelluar concentration of Na+. For

this procedure the cells were suspended Ínto a sodium loading solution

to a final hematocrit of approximate'ly 4%. Hematocrits were estimated by

mÍcrohematocrit centrifugation. The sodium loading solutÍon consisted

of:

MgCl,

Tri s-MOPS

(pH 7 .2 at 25oc)

NaCl

[4SC1,

Sodium Phosphate

(pH 7.2 at 4oc)

11OmM

2OmM

15OmM

1"OmM

Buffer 2"5mM

The cells were incubated in this solution overnight in a cold room

(+0C). After the first six hours the solution was reneb/ed. The total

incubation period was 20 hours, following which the cells were removed,
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h,ashed three times with the 110mM l4gC1, washÍng solution, then assayed

to determine the rate of lactic acid release.

Íi. ASSAY FOR LACTIC ACID RELEASE

The cells were diluted into the magnesíum-sucrose incubation

medium to a final hematocrit of 4%" The composition of the

magnesium-sucrose medium is as as follows:

MgCl,

SUCROSE

GLUCOSE

Tri s -MOPS

75mM

85mM

1OmM

10mM

(pH 7.4 at ¡zoc)

An aliquot of the suspension h,as removed for protein determination and

the remai nder was dÍ strÍ buted as lml a1 i quots í nto Eppendorf

microcentrifuge tubes. Test substances were added to the Eppendorf tubes

in volumes never exceedÍng L"/" of the total. Water was used where no drug

was added" The tubes were tightly sealed and incubated for L hour at

37oC and periodical 1y mixed in order to avoid sedimentation. The

incubation period was ended by transferring the tubes to an ice bath

(4oC) for 3 minutes. Folìowing centrifugation the supernatants were

removed, deproteinized with 0.8N perch'loric acid, then frozen and stored

until assayed for lactic acid content.

In order to perform the lactic acid determination assay, the

samples were removed from the freezer and thawed at room temperature"

The lactic acid content rlras estimated according to the procedure

originally described by Hohorst et al. (1963). ffris method measures

changes Ín absorption at 340nm as NAD is reduced to NADH a'long with the

enzymatic conversion of lactate to pyruvate"
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Variations in dijution were corrected for by measuring the total

protei n content of each suspensí on. The Lowry method of protei n

estimation (Lowry et a1", 1951) was preferred over hemog'lobin estimation

for normalization of values, simp'ly because of the availability of an

auto-analyzer which increases the uniformity and ease with which the

samples can be analyzed. Bovine serum albumin was used as the standard.

The pH of each suspension was checked before and after the

incubation and no significant changes were observed. Shape or volume

changes of the cells which nay have resulted from the use of some of

these agents were not a major concern since on'ly direct comparisons

between SHR and lrIKY rats under the sarne condi ti ons, were made.

iii" STATISTICAL ANALYSiS

I on hand'l i ng abnormal í ti es are thought to be age and sex

dependent. As a resul t, experiments were performed on age and sex

matched pairs of SHR and l,dKY rats. Thus for statistical comparisons,

unless otherwise stated, a paired Student's t-test was used for direct

comparison of l¡lKY to SHR" Level of statÍstÍcal signÍficance is indicated

as; *=p<.05, **=p(.01, ***=O(.001"

2" INCUBATION IN KREBS-HINSELEIT MTDiUM

i. ASSAY FOR LACTIC ACID RELEASE

The procedure for the experiments measuring lactic acíd release

rates from red blood cells incubating in Krebs-Henseìeit, is the same as

that previously descri bed for the experiments performed i n the

magnesium-sucrose medÍum, with some modification. Once isolated, the

cells were washed three times with the washing solution of FaÍrbanks

(Fairbanks et a]., L971.):

NaCl

Sodi um-Phosphate

(pH 8.0)

15OmM

5mM
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They !úere then suspended (4% henatocrit) Ín the Krebs-Henseleit medium

for the lactic acid release experiments. The composition of the

Krebs-Henseleit medium was:

NaCl

KCI

GLUCOSE

KH2P04

MsS0,.t

NaHC0,

CaCl,

(pH 7.4 at gZoc" )

CaC1, was added after the solution was gassed with a 95% 0r: 5% C}Z gas

mixture for 15 minutes" For low calcium Krebs-Henseleit medium, calcium

was simply omitted from the solution" For the experiments in which the

calcium concentratÍon was varied from 0"SmM - 6.0m14, a LM stock of CaC1,

was diluted to concentrations which were 100 times the desired final

concentration. These CaC1, solutions r,{ere then added to the approprÍate

cell suspensions in volumes equÍvalent to L% of the total volume. No

adiustment was made to compensate for the changes í n osmol ari ty

resulting from the altered CaCi, concentrations in the cell suspensions"

The concentratÍon of lactic acid Ín the samples were determined

before and after a L20 minute incubation period, at 370C, with a Model

274 Stat Lactate Analyser manufactured by Yellow Springs Instrument Co",

Inc,, Ye1low Springs, 0hio, U.S.A, This instrument contains the enzyme

L-lactate oxidase which is immobilized on a membrane and metabolizes

L-lactate according to the following equation:

L-Lactate + 0Z -è HZ}Z + Pyruvate

The Hr}, is oxidized by a platinum probe anode as follows:
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Hz)z ------) 2H+ + 0z + 2e-

to produce a probe signal current (Mason, lgBZ)" nliquots of 25u1 were

used for each determination.

D. 86Rn* 
uPTAKE EXPERIþTENTS

The radioactive tracer 86Rb* can be used as a substitue for K+

to be taken up by the (Na+-t<+)-ATPase pump. Measurement of 86Rb*

accumulation whích is sensitíve to the presense of ouabain is an

indicatÍon of the activíty of the (Na+-K+) pump. Prior to these

experiments the cells were washed three times in the solution of

Fairbanks which has been described previously. The media for incubation

were similar to the Krebs-Henseleit medium with the exception that the

bicarbonate buffer was omitted and replaced with HEPES, with or without

2.SmM calcium. These media are referred to as HEPES Krebs-Henseleit and

Low calcium HEPTS Krebs-HenseleÍt. The compositÍons of the HEPES

Krebs-Henseleit was:

NaCl

KCL

Ir4sC'1,

GLUCOSE

KH2P04

HE PES

CaC1,

(pH 7"a)

12OmM

4.7mM

1.2mM

1 lmM

1.4mM

25mM

2.5mM

For Low calcium HEPES Krebs-Henseleit medium the 2.SmM Ca2+ was omitted.

No correction was made to compensate for the resul tÍ ng change i n

osmol ari ty.
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Suspensions of I0% Hct" were prepared, one with calcium and one

without calcium. Aliquots of 125u1 of each suspension rlrere distributed

to a series of eppendorf tubes.

To obtain final concentrations of ouabain ranging from tO-9N to

2"5mM, a LOmM stock solution was serially diluted to create additional

stocks of 1.0mM, 0"lmM, 0.01mM, 0.001mM, 0.0001mM, and 0"00001mM" Two

sets of stocks h,ere prepared, one using HEPES Krebs-Henseleit and one

using low calcium HEPES Krebs-Henseleit as the diluent. Appropriate

amounts of ouabain were added from these stocks to the eppendorf tubes

in order to obtain the desired final concentration" The ouabain u/as

added in volumes not less than 12.5u1 and never exceeding 75u1. The

appropriate buffers u/ere added in the required amounts to make a final

volume of 200u1 in each tube.

To start the assay 50uì of buffer containing 0.6uCi 86Rb*, 
vúas

added to each tube. The tubes were incubated at 37oC for the desired

tíme period, usually 20 minutes unless otherwise stated. The incubation

period was terminated by rapidly adding lml of col d HEPES

Krebs-Hensel ei t sol uti on " The cel I s were washed twi ce wi th the same

solution. A third wash was found not to affect the counts" Following the

final wash, the cells were digested by adding 100u'l of a 1:1 mixture of

nitric acid and perchloric acid. DigestÍon was completed either

overnight at room temperature or within 2-3 hours at 60oC. Aliquots of

the digest were transferred to Sml of scÍntillation cocktail for

sci nti I I ati on counti ng.

The sci ntí I I atÍ on cocktai I was prepared i n vol umes of 2.5

liters" It is a mixture containing; toluene, 2 ìiters;

2,5-diphenyloxaxole (PP0) 11.3 gramsi 1,4-bis(2-(5-phenyloxazo'ly1))

benzene (popop), 0"2 grams; ethylene 91yco1 monomethyl ether (EGME),500

ml .
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For statistical comparison of hfKY to SHR non-paired Student's

t-test was employed.

E. 45ca2+ 
UPTAKE EXPERIMENTS

The radioactive Ísotope 45Ca?+ was used in the experiments to

determine the effect of manganese on net calcium uptake by the red blood

cells. For the preparation of the cells for thís experiment, fo'llowing

isolation, the cells were washed three times in the prevíously described

washing solution of Fairbanks and then given a final wash in the same

solution which was to be used as the Íncubation medium. For the

experiments in which 45Ca2+ uptake was studied in a low sodíum medium, a

low calcium, sodium free washing solution was used.

The solutions employed for the washing and incubation procedures

were simÍlar to the Krebs-Henseleit medium, however, because a sodÍum

free solution was required the sodium carbonate was omítted and replaced

with tris buffer. The composÍtion of the Tris Krebs-Henseleit solution

WAS:

NaCl

KCI

MSCI,

GLUCOST

CaCl,

Tri s-HCl

(pH to 7"3 with HCl )

12OmM

4" 7mM

1.2mM

1 lmM

2"5mM

25mM

To prepare sodi um f ree Tri s Krebs, the I'laCl was rep'l aced wi th 240mM

sucrose. For the low calcium solution the CaCl2 v,/as omitted.

The final suspensions whÍch were incubated varied in voiume,

depending on the experiment, but all contained a final hematocrit of L0%
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red blood celj s. Manganese stocks of 100 times the desired final

concentration were prepared in water. These stocks were added to the

incubation media ín volumes equiva'lent to I% of the total volume" Where

no manganese was required, water h,as added (L% of final volume) in onder

to control for any changes in osmolarity.

At the start of the incubatÍon perÍod 45Cu2* ru, added (0.2uCi

per 250u1 ). The incubation period vvas for 45 minutes, except where

indÍcated and was terminated by diluting an aliquot of the suspension

with large volumes of 50mM Lanthanum solution. For blanks, 45Cu2* *u,

added after dilution with the lanthanum solution. The lanthanum ion has

the property of displacing extracellular calcium and blocking calcium

fluxes across the membrane. This technique has been adapted from the

method of Godfraind (L976) for the study of calcium movements in

vascular smooth muscle" The composition of of this solutíon was:

NaCl

KCI

MSCI,

GLUCOSE

LaC1,

Tri s-ttlal eate

L22mM

5"9mM

1.25mM

llmFl

5OmM

15mM

(pH to 6.8 with maleic acid)

The cells were washed twÍce with the lanthanum solution and then

digested with 100u1 of a L:L nitric acid, perchloric acid mixture. The

digestion was completed overnight at room tempenature or within 2-3

hours at 600C. A'liquots of the digest were transferred to Sml of

scintÍllation cocktail for scintilaton counting.

For statÍstical comparison of WKY to SHR non-paired Student's

t-test was employed.



F. ELECTROPHORESiS AND PHOSPHORYLATION EXPERIMENTS

Electrophoresís was performed on the proteins of Ísolated red

blood cell membranes (ghosts) by the procedure of empioyed by Fairbanks

et al. (1971) for the study of human erythrocyte membrane proteins" In

order to prepare the hemoglobin-free preparations, the cells fÍrst were

washed three times in cold washing so'lution of 5mM sodiurn phosphate and

0.15M NaCl (ph 8"0). The cells were 'lysed by rapid'ly mixing 1 to 1.2 ml .

aliquots of cells into 40 mls. of a cold SmM sodium phosphate solution"

Foilowing centrÍfugation the hemoglobin remaíned in the supernatant

fraction, which !ì/as removed by aspiration. The pel1et consisted of a top

1ayer, the "ghosts", and an opaque, cream-colored button, which was also

aspirated. ThÍs u/as an important step in order to mÍnímize the

contamination of the ghosts by proteases" This wash v\,as repeated until

the remai ni ng ghost pe'l 1 et was homogenous, whi te and packed to a

concentration of 3-4 mg/ml" The creamy white ghosts were stored in 25mM

imidazole buffer at pH 8.0.

The Íncubation of the ghosts wÍth radioactive ATP gurru-3zP (1mM

ATP with 4uCi /L00u/) was undertaken for 20 minutes at 37o C according to

the procedure of 0'Farrell (1975). nl ì assay mixtures contained 24mM

imÍdazole buffer at pH 7.0, 5mM MgC1, and either 0.1mM EGTA or 0"lmM

CaCir. The reaction was stopped by the addition of a m'ixture of sodÍum

dodecylsulphate (SDS) (O.Sz) and mercaptoethanol (1mM). Following

electrophoresis, the gels were fixed Ín an Ísopropyl alcohol solution

and stained with coomassie blue protein stain. Destaining of the

background was accomplished with a l0% acetic acíd solutíon.

The gels were dried and then subiected to autoradiography for

vi sual i zati on of the radi oacti vi ty i ncorporati on " X-ray fi I ms

(X Omat AR) were exposed to the geìs for different duratÍons by keeping
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them in contact wíth the dried ge'ls Ín an intensifier, to obtain optimum

impressions of the phosphorylated bands. The radioactÍvity of specific

proteÍns, such as spectrin, 100,000 dal ton and the 140,000 da1 ton

proteins u/ere determined from the autoradiograms with a Helena Quick

Scan densitometer. The 100,000 dalton proteÍn was equally phosphorylated

Ín SHR and l,lKY (confirmed by CPM/mg protein and its íntensity on

autoradiograms, therefore its level of phosphorylation served as an

internal marker. Hence the quantitation of the phosphorylatÍon of the

140,000 dalton protein vúas expressed as the ratio to the phosphorylation

of 100,000 dal ton protei n, The 100,000 dal ton protei n was not

thio-phosphorylated to detectable levels hence spectrin phosphorylation

was used as the internal standard in the experiments with gamma 3SS-Rtp.

For statistical comparison of l'lKY to SHR non-paired Student's

t-test was emp'loyed.
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SECTION I I i

RESULTS AND DISCUSSiON



STUDIIS OF LACTATE RELEASE BY RED BLOOD CTLLS

ÏNCUBATING iN MAGNESIUM-SUCROSE MEDIUM



1 " RTSULTS

i. BASAL RATIS

Since other investigators were only able to demonstrate abnormal

ion fluxes in red blood cells under non-physiologÍcal conditÍons, wê

attempted to duplicate these conditions and determÍne their effect on

rates of lactate release. Garay and his group observed altered ion

fluxes in cells which were loaded with sodium, using the PCMBS procedure

of Garrahan and Rega (1967), prior to being incubated in a medium of

magnesium and sucrose (Garay et a1 ., i983b). l,,le avoided the use of PCMBS

and raised the Íntracellular sodium concentration by storing the cells

in a 150mM l,laC'l , phosphate buffer at 4oC for 20 hours. The resulting

intracellular sodium and potassium ion concentratÍons are presented in

Table I" Washing the cells three tímes in 110mM MSC'Iro buffered with

tris-HCl , ensured that extracel I ul ar sodium and potassium have been

removed. Lactate release rates lvere studied in an incubatíon medium

consisting of 75mM magnesium chloride, 85mM sucrose, L0mM glucose and

10mM tris-M0PS (pH 7.2 at 37oC)" fnts condition promotes the outward

movement of sodium and potassiurn through the furosemide-sensitive

co-transport mechani sm. A1 though thi s si tuati on i s hi ghly

non-physÍologica1, it has been successful'ly employed by other

investigators who have reported observing different rates of ion fluxes

between cells obtained from hypertensive and normotensive patients

(Dager and Garay, 1980).

Our studies indicated that the rate of lactate release remained

constant for up to two hours" Figure 1 illustrates typÍca1 time studies

from 0 to 60 minutes for cells from Ì¡JKY rat and SHR strains" The

coeffÍcient of determination (RZ) + S.E. values were 0.988.0.039 and

0.996+0" 027 f or l¡lKY and SHR respectÍve1y. Lactate reJ ease rates were
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Figure 1. Time study of lactate release from sodium loaded
red blood cells incubating in the magnesium-sucrose medium. The
SHR is represented by the open symbo'ls and the broken líne. ldKY is
represented by the solid círcle and solíd line.
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Tabl e I. Intracel I ul ar concentrati ons of Sodi um and
Potassium ín fresh red blood cells and cells which were subiected
to the sodíum loading procedure"
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COMPARåSON ÕF ¡NTRACËLtTJtAR
IONI GONGEhITFIATIONS BETWËËN
FRESI.,I AND SODII.JfuI-LOADED CELLS

SODIUM-
I.OADED

(mM

SODIUfuT

WKY

SHR

POTASSIIJM

WKY

sr-{R

6"17 f 0 "37
5.76 + 0.14

1 18 "7 y3.4

116"9tr.2
1CIO.9 t 6.8
99.4 f 4"4

16.70

19.53

3.03
3.87

FRESI.{



calculated from the slopes, as determined by linear regression. In thís

typical experÍment the rate of lactate release from the lnfKY rat red

blood cells was measured to be 2"51 micromoles per m1 cells per hour and

the measured rate from SHR red blood cells was 3"22 micromoles per ml

cells per hour.

The rates of lactate release for cells incubated in this medÍum

'have been estimated from the means of 18 experiments" These values are

i I I ustrated i n Fi gure 2. The rate of I actate rel ease by SHR ce'l 1 s,

L.23 + 0"13 micromoles per ml cells per hour, is L6"6% greater than the

rate of release from hlKY rat cells, 1.06 + 0.11 mÍcromoles per m1 cells

per hour. The two means were compared by StrO"ntr' paÍred t-test and the

difference was not found to be sígnificant.

A measurement of the concentration of lactate was also performed

after hemolysÍs of the red blood cells. It was observed that hemolysis

of the red blood cells had no effect on the concentration of lactate

measured. This ensured that the equi'libration of lactate across the

membrane u/as rapid enough so that changes in the extracel I ul ar

concentrati ons were an accurate refl ecti on of changes i n the

í ntracel I ul ar concentrati on "

ii " THE EFFECT OF RECEPTOR AGONISTS AND ANTAGONISTS

A group of agents, representatÍve of wel I known membrane

receptor agonists have been tested for their effect on the rate of red

blood cell lactate release. These agents are listed in Table II. Table

II also lists the rates of lactate release from both l^lKY and SHR ce11s,

in the presence of these agents.

Although cholinergíc receptors have not as yet been identified

on the rat red blood cells, the cholinergic agonist carbachol was

tested" llle had observed earlier that smooth muscle tissue of dog trachea
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Fi gure 2. Rates of I actate rel ease of sodÍum I oaded red
blóod cells of WKY (filled bars) and SHR (open bars) incubatÍng in
the magnesium-sucrose medíum" Bars represent the mean and SEM of 8

experiments "
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Table II. Rates of lactate release of red blood cells
incubated in the magnesium-sucrose medium with the addition of
various receptor agonsist and antagonÍsts. The number of
experiments for each agent is indicated on the right of the table"
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TEST SUBSTANCE

cARBAcHoL (ro-5n¡)

ISOPRENALINE
(lo-5n¿)

PI.IENO XYBENZAMINE
(ro- 5n¿)

PROPRANOLOL
(lo-5vt)

sERoroNtN (ro-5M)

PHEN O XYBENZAMINE
AND NORADRENALIN

o.zB r 0.14 Ø)

o.ezto.1o (4)

LAGTA{TE
( lt moles

WKY

RELEASE
I ml cells

SHR

RATES
I hour )

(n)

0.26 1 O.1T

0.85r 0.12

0.85 t 0.20 1.32 f 0.07 (5)

1 .141 0.07 0.e4t 0.18 (6)

0.871 O.17

1.15+0.09

1.25r 0.16 (6)

0.9 1f 0. 1 I (6)

PROPRANOLOL AND
NORADRENALINE

1.08 t0.09 o.gzf 0.6T (6)



exhibited an increased rate of lactate release when carbachol was added

to the incubation medium (unpublished observation). Work by Paul et al.

(L979) demonstrated that in porcine coronary arteries, the rate of

lactate release is directly associated with ion fl uxes. Noradrenal ine,

isoprenaline, phenoxybenzamine, propranolo'1, and serotonin are all

capable of affecting adenylate cycìase activity in the rat red cell

membranes (Sheppard and Burghardt, 1970). Cycl ic AMP is a second

messenger which rnodulates many energy dependent processes. A'lthough some

of the agents appeared to have an effect on lactate release, only in the

presence of phenoxybenzarnine was the dífference between I'JKY and SHR

statistical 1y signi ficant.

iii" THE EFFECT OF TRANSPORT INHIBITORS

Lactate rel ease rates were measured fo'l 1 owi ng addi ti on of

furosemide (lmM), ouabain (0"lmM) or both to the incubation media. These

results are summarized in Figure 3. Basal rates are also included for

comparison. Statistica'l analysis by Duncan's mul tip'le comparisons test

did not reveal any effect of these agents on lactate release. Student's

t-test was employed for WKY, SHR comparisons, and this also did not

reveal any dÍfferences. The values were the means of 8 experiments"

1V. THE EFFECT OF MANGANTSE CHLORIDI

Addition of 1mM manganese chloride to cells incubating in the

magnesium-sucrose medium stimulated the rates of lactate release Ín

cells of both I,JKY and SHR strains. The basal rates illustrated in Figure

4 represent lactate re'lease rates measured under this condition" The

effect of manganese can be seen by comparing FÍgure 4 to Figure 3 (rates

in the absence of manganese). These data indicate íncreases of 20"5% in

l,{KY rat cells, and L2"8% in SHR cells due to the manganese.
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Figure 3. Rates of lactate release of sodium loaded red
bl ood cel I s i ncubati ng i n magnesi um- sucrose medi um wi th the
addítions of furosemide (1mM), ouabain (0"lmM) or both' Bars
represent the means and SEM of B experiments" (Wfy- filled; SHR-
open )
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Figure 4. Rates of lactate release of sodium loaded red
blood cells Íncubating in magnesium-sucrose medium containing
manganese chloride witñ tne additions of furosemide (lmM), ouabain
(0.lmM) or both. Bars represent the means and SEl4 of B

experiments" (wry- fi11ed; SHR- open)
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The disparity in the effects of manganese in the two strains of

rats was more evident when combined with other transport inhibiting

agents" l,.lith the addition of ouabain, lactate release rates were

decreased in the cells from both strains. Furosemide, however, further

stimul ated the rate by the cel I s from SHRs but not WKYs " For SHR cel I s

the increase in lactate release over the rate of release in the absence

of manganese and furosemide was 28"7%" but only L5.7% for lllKY rat cells.

This difference lvas statistically significant. A combination of

manganese, furosemide and ouabain eliminated the difference between the

l^lKY and SHR red blood cells" The data of Figure 4 represent the means of

eight experiments.

V. THE EFFECT OF AN INCREASED INTRACTLLULAR SODIUM

ION CONCENTRATION

SÍnce all lactate release studies in the magnesium-sucrose

medÍum were conducted on cells which were sodium-loaded to achieve a

reversal of the ion gradÍents, we investigated the role of altered

intracellular ion contents on the red blood cell lactate release" This

study involved direct comparisons of sodium-loaded cells to fresh cel1s,

both íncubated in the magnesium-sucrose media"

Following the isolation and washing procedure, the cells were

divÍded into two batches.One portion was suspended into a physiologica'l

saline solutíon contaíning ouabain. These cells were stored in this

solution overnight at 4oC for the purpose of sodium 'loading. The

remainder of the ce'lls were suspended in the approprÍate media for

determination of lactate release rates" Determinations of the lactate

release rates for the sodium loaded cells were performed the following

day.
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Sodium and potassium ion concentrations were estimated by atomic

absorption spectrophotometry ín some of the experiments" Tabl e I

contains the mean values of four such determinations, both prior to and

after the sodium loading procedure. Statistical significance was tested

for in the comparÍson of IJKY to SHR values, and none was observed.

The incubation media emp'loyed in this experiment was the

previous'ly described magnesium-sucrose sol ution, containing 1"OmM MnC1r"

Ouabain and furosemide were added where indicated"

Figure 5 illustrates the comparison of lactate release rates

f rom f resh and sodi um- I oaded red bl ood ce'l I s of ['JKY rats . Fi gure 6

i j I ustrates the same compari son for cel I s from SHR " Si gni fi cance í s

indicated where rates from sodium-loaded cells were found to differ from

the fresh cell s under the incubation conditions indicated on the

fígures" For both figures the val ues represent the means of 7

experíments "

The rates obtaí ned for fresh cel I s were subtracted from the

rates obtaíned for the sodium-loaded cells and the differences were

plotted in Figure 7" Figure 7 thus represents the changes ín lactate

release as a direct result of the sodÍum-loading and therefore indicates

how intracel'lular sodium affects lactate release" These results clearly

indicated a difference in the responses of the lllKY and SHR cells to

increased intracellular sodÍum. As seen in Figure 7, sodium loading

caused an increase in the rates of lactate release in both lnIKY and SHR

cells when these cells were incubating in the magnesium-sucrose medÍum

containing manganese on'ly. lrlith furosemide present during the incubation

period, sodium loading resulted in a stimulation of the rates of lactate

release by the LJKY cells, âs is seen in the absence of furosemide"

However, no change in the rate of lactate release by the SHR cells was

observed "
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Figure 5. Rates of lactate release fron fresh (open) and
sodium loaded (hatched) red blood cells of the WKY rat. Bars
represent the mean and SEM of 7 experiments.
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FÍgure 6" Rates of lactate release
sodium loaded (hatched) red blood cells of
the mean and SEM of 7 experiments"

from fresh (open) and
the SHR" Bars represent
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Figure 7. tffect of sodium loading on the lactate release
rates from hlKY rat and SHR red blood cells. Values urere calculated
as the difference between the values of figure 6 and figure 5"
(WfY- fí'l 1 ed; SHR- open )
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2" DISCUSSION

Garay et al. (1983b) fra¿ proposed that level of the sodium

potassium cotransport maximal activity was associated with hypertension

and could therefore be used as a marker for essentíal hypertension"

Later, as it became apparent that this was not consistent in all

essentially hypertensÍves observed, hê subclassified the hypertensive

popul atÍ on to expl ai n the vari abi'l i ty. Garay' s resul ts support the

growing general belief that what is not,ú referred to as essential

hypertension is a loosely applied term for a group of patients with

hypertension of unknown but different etiology, His observation,

however, was shown to be a valid marker in the SHR and hlKY rat models

(De Mendonca et a1", 1982).

The Na+, K+ cotransport defect lvas on'ly observed when ion

gradients were adiusted so as to maximÍze the transport activity. The

procedure involved prior íncubation of the cells with PCI4BS, in order to

load the cells with sodium" The sodium loaded cells were then incubated

in an isotonic medium consisting primarí1y of magnesium and sucrose"

Under this incubation condition the Na+, K+ cotransport actÍvity was

maximi zed.

For an initial approach to developing a test based on lactate

release, we used the conditions outlined by Garay, in which observable

differences in sodium-transport activity were noted" lt'lê, however,

avoided the use of PCMBS because it was not known what permanent

alteration this sulfhydry'l inhibitor could have on cellular metabolism"

In Figures 1 and 2 it is shown that there is a slight difference

in the rates of lactate release between the two strains of rats" This

dÍfference, howevere was not sufficient to be used as an assay for the

hypertension traít" Pharmacological agents were added to the incubatÍon
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media in an attempt to improve upon the dÍfference in the rates of

lactate release.

The use of transport inhibitors provided informatÍon which

suggested a possible location for a defect in hypertension. Ouabain

produced a slight, but similar ínhibition of lactate release in both fdKY

and SHR under these conditÍons. Although the medium was Na+ and K+ free,

the ouabain inhibition of lactate release may still be attributed to an

effect on the ouabaÍn sensitive sodium potassium pump" It has been shown

by Glynn and Karlish (L976\ that this transporter can remain operational

as a Na+-ATPase, hydrolysing ATP for uncoupled movement of sodium. The

ouabain sensitive transport activity appears to be normal since the

ouabain sensitive components of lactate release were similar in both

strains of rats (Figure 3)"

Furosemide tended to increase the rates of lactate release. This

observation opposed the expected result since, under these conditions

the furosemide sensitive Na+, K+ cotransport should be maxima'l1y active

ín sodium extrusion and the l,la+, K+cotransport, although not considered

as an actíve transport mechanism, may have an ATP requirement of íts own

(Adragna et a1 . , 1985 ) . An expl anati on for thi s olrservati on wou'l d be

that the observed increase Ín lactate release is a reflection of an

increased demand for ATP by the Na*, K+ pump" As the Na+, K+ cotransport

mechanism is inhíbited, sodium extrusion becomes more dependent on the
¿f

(Na'-K')-ATPase" The observation that the effect of furosemÍde ís

blocked by ouabain (Fígure 3) supports this explanation.

The location of the prÍmary defect Ín SHR is difficult to

discern" These data, however, are consistent with the postulate that a

membrane bound poo'l of calcium which inhibits the actívity of the

(Na+-K+)-ATPase (Beauge and Campos, i983) Ís involved. Manganese is an
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inhÍbítor of rca?+4492*)-ATPur. activity, however, we observed manganese

to íncrease the lactate release rates" This increase uJas primarily in

the ouabain sensitive component of lactate release, hence the effect of

manganese was probably a result of stÍmulation of the Na+-ATPase through

an interaction with the membrane bound calcium poo1. In the presence of

manganese, furosemÍde increased the rate of lactate release by SHR cells

but had no effect on I¡JKY cells. SÍnce this effect of furosemide was not

apparent in the absence of manganese, this result may involve an

interference of manganese with the calcium regulation of the ouabain

sensitive transporter or possibly the Na+, K* cotransporter (Garay,

LeBz) "

The sodium-loading procedure (Figure 7) should theoretically

stimulate the Na+-ATPase and the lJa+, K* cotransport activities. The

íncrease in lactate release thus represented the greater demand for ATP

resulting from activation of these two mechanisms. When the cells were

íncubated in a medÍum containing furosemide, the change in lactate

release woul d primarily be a resul t of Na+-ATPase activation. l,{e

observed that whi I e there i s a defi ni te component of Na+-ATPase

activatedbysodium-loadÍng in hlKY cells, there rl'ras none in SHR.

Therefore the Na+-ATPase in the SHR cejls was not further activated by

an increase in the intracellular sodium. This could either be a result

of the Na+-ATPase being in a state of full activation under normal

intracellular sodÍum or indicate a shift in the Km for intracellujar

activation. Either way these data support the hypothesis that a defect

is present in the regulation of transmembrane Íon transport in the SHR

cells. The first of these possible exp'lanations is consístent with the

postul ate of a si gnÍ fi cant rol e of i ntracel I ul ar cal ci um i n the

regulatÍon of ion transport. postnov et al . (1977 ) reported that the
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membranes of red blood cells from hypertensive subjects bind calciurn

with an attenuated affinity. Manganese, which was a'lso present in the

medium, may be able to complete'ly dÍsplace the membrane bound calcium

thus fully activating the pump"

From the data of Figure 4, it appeared that the determinatíon of

the amount of lactate release, which vdas both stÍmulated by the

combination of furosemide and manganese and was sens'itive to ouabain,

may be a useful marker for the identification of a cellular abnormality.

The difference in lactate release of cells Íncubating in manganese and

furosemide, with and without ouabain rlúas calculated and piotted in the

scatter-dÍagrarn of Figure 8. The means and standard errors are

represented by the horizontal bars. A'lthough considerable overlap of the

values makes this measurement of doubtful significance as a diagnostÍc

test for a difference between the SHR and l¡lKY rat, the points can be

separated into two distinct popuiatÍons.

In summary, this study has demonstrated that red blood cells of

geneticaì1y hypertensÍve rats release lactic acid at a rate different

from the red cel I s of thei r normotensive counterparts suggesti ng

differing energy requirements for the two cell types" Ide hypothesize

that in the SHR red blood cells, different rates of active ion transport

resulted from alteratÍons in the intracellular calcium poo1s. In

addition lve h/ere interested to determÍne if measurement of lactate

reJease would be a more efficíent and reliable test for a predisposition

to essential hypertension. From these data it appeared that

determi nation of the amount of I actate rel ease, which vúas both

stimulated by the combination of furosemÍde and manganese and was

sensitive to ouabain, may be useful for the ÍdentÍfÍcation of a cellular

abnormality. ln/ith the development of proper conditions to reduce the
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Figure B. Scatter-diagram of ouabain-sensitive lactate
re'lease from red blood cells incubating in magnesium-sucrose
medium containing manganese (1.OmM) and furosemside (1.OmM). (wt<v

- solid symbols; SHR - open symbols. The horÍzontal bars represent
mean and SEM.
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overlap, this technique has the potential to become an easy diagnostic

test.
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STUDITS OF LACTATI RELTASE BY RED BLOOD CELLS

INCUBATING IN KREBS-HENSELEIT MEDIUM



1" RISULTS

i. BASAL RATES OF LACTATE RTLEASE

Fo'llowing the washing procedure outlined by Fairbanks, the red

blood cells were packed to a hematocril of 85% - 90%. Suspending one

volume of packed cells ínto 19 volumes of Krebs-Henseieit solution

produced suspensions of 4"0% - 4"5% hematocrits. l,,lhile Íncubating in a

urater bath at 37oC it was found that these suspensions required periodic

mixing at 15-20 mínute intervals in order to prevent cell sedimentatÍon"

Under these conditions lactate was released by the cells at a constant

rate for at least two hours" A typical time study is illustrated by

FÍgure 9, in which the measured increase in the concentration of lactate

in the media at the specified time points are plotted. The slopes of the

resulting lines represent the rates at whÍch lactate is released by the

cells Ínto the surrounding media. The coeffícient of determination (nZ)

value was 0.998+0.0L2 for l{KY rats and 0"992!0"027 for SHR. The slopes

were calculated by linear regression analysis and used as estimates of

the rates at which the cells released lactate. For l,llKY cells the rate in

this experiment was 4.220 micromoles lactate per ml cells per hour. For

SHR the rate was 4"643 micromoles per m'l cells per hour. For experiments

in which the Lactate Dehydrogenase method was used for determining the

concentration of lactate in the medium, the incubation time was usua'lly

one hour. A two hour incubatÍon period was used when the Lactate Oxidase

method was employed.

Figure 10 illustrates the basal rates of lactate release by

cells from SHR and lnfKY rats, as estimated by the mean of twenty

experiments. The bars represent the standard error of the mean. The rate

of release by SHR cel1s, 4.38+0.23 mÍcromoles per m1
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Figure 9. Time study of lactate release from red blood cells
incubating in the Krebs-Henseleit medium. The SHR is represented
by the open symbols and the broken líne. I^IKY Ís represented by the
solid circles and solid line"
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Figure 10"
t^lKY and
represent
open )

Rates of
SHR i ncubati ng
the mean and

I actate rel ease of red bl ood cel I s from
i n the Krebs-Hensel eÍ t medium. Bars

SEl4 of 20 experiments" (wry- filled; SHR-
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cel I s per hour, i s 1,12.0% of the rel ease rate by the I,ÍKY ce1 'l s,

3. 92+0. 18 rni cromol es per ml cel I s per hour. Th i s di fference i s

statistically sígnificant by Student's paired t-test. The standard error

of the mean differences, the appropriate expression of variability for

paired analysis, uvas calculated to be 0.56"

ii" THE IFFECT OF RECEPTOR AGONISTS AND ANTAGONISTS

The same receptor agonists and antagonÍsts which were tested in

the magnesiurn-sucrose medium were also tested for their effect on the

rate of lactate release of cells incubating in Krebs-Henseleit medium.

These results are listed in Table III.
For al I of the agents tested, wi th the excepti on of

isoprenaline, the 'lactate release rate by the red blood cells of SHR

remained 1,0% - L5"/" greater than the rate of the hlKY rat cells (Table

Iil)" IsoprenalÍne resulted in an apparent reversal of this trend

although the variance was higher and no statistícal significance could

be observed. No change i n I actate rel ease rate occurred due to

carbachoi, in both I,JKY and SHR cells" This finding may be a reflection

of a lack of cholinergic receptors on the red blood cells. Stimulation

of cholinergic receptors on human red blood cells has been observed to

produce a very rapid and transient increase in calcÍum uptake by the

cells (Tang et al" 1984). It is possible that cholinergic receptors are

present Ín rat red blood cells, however, the response would be too

transient to observe an effect on lactate release over a sixty minute

i ncubati on peri od. Forsko'l Í n, whi ch i s an acti vator of adeny'l ate

cyclase, (Seamon and Da1ey,1981) was also tested and found to have no

effect on the rates of lactate release by either SHR or hlKY rat red

bl ood cel'l s.
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Table III. Rates of lactate release of red blood cells
incubated in the Krebs-Henseleit medÍum with the addition of
vari ous receptor agonsi st and antagoni sts " The number of
experiments for each agent Ís indicated on the right of the table.
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TEST SUBSTANCË

CARBACHOL (10-5M

NORADRENALINE
(10-sM )

ISOPRENALINE
( 1o-5 M)

PHENOXYBENZAVIINE
( 1o-5 n¡)

4.O2 t O.2 4.33 tO.27 ( 14)

4.7't! o.4e (z)4.38 t0.30

3.92 r 0.32 3.oo f o.2s t7)

3.96 r 0.37 4.6e 10.34 (6)

LAGTATE

( /.¡ moles

WKY

RELEASE

/ ml cells
SHR

RATES

I hour )
(n)

PROPRANOLOL
(ro-5nn)

SEROTONIN (tO-3n¿)

PI.IENOXYBENZAMINE
AND NORADRENALNE

PROPRANOLOL AND
NORADRENALINE

4.17t O.22 4.84+0.25 (13)

4.00t 0.29

3.99f 0.29

4.66t 0.35

4.65 r 0.04

(6)

(6)

4.31 t 0.21 4.64tO.24 (13)



íii. THE EFFECT OF TRANSPORT INHIBITORS

The pharmacological agents ouabain and furosemÍde are well known

inhibitors of specific ion transport systems" 0uabain ínhibits the

ubiquitous sodium-potassium pump (Akera et a1., 1969) while furosemide

is representative of loop diuretics which are considered to be specific

inhibitors of the sodium-potassium co-transport system (Witey and

Cooper " L974) " Both these transporters have been impl icated as

components in the development of hypertension (Parker and BerkowÍtz,

1e83 ) .

A concentration of 0"LmM ouabain added to the cell suspension

did not affect the rate of lactate release, however, inhibÍtion of

lactate release was observed wÍth increasing concentrations of ouabain"

The effect of ouabain on red blood cell lactate release is illustrated

in Figure 11. Significance is índicated where values at a given

concentration of ouabain are determÍned to be statistically different

from basal values, by Duncan's multip'le comparisons test" All values are

estÍmated as the means of five experÍments and expressed as MEAhI+SEM.

For both WKY and SHR, the maximal effect of ouabain inhÍbitíon

is achieved with 2.5mM ouabain" For l¡fKY cells the basal rate of lactate

release 0.58 micromoles per ml cells per hour (11.1%) is inhibited. In

SHR cells the effect is a decrease of 0.78 micromoles per ml ce'lls per

hour (L4.I%\" The data was converted to an Eadie-Hofstee plot (not

shown), from which the concentration of ouabain required to achieve 50%

of the maxÍmum ouabain inhibitory effect was estimated. ThÍs value was

determined to be 0"49 mM ouabaín for I¡JKY and 0.52 mM ouabaín for SHR"

For each concentration of ouabai n tested, the resul ti ng

ouabain-sensitive components of lactate release values were calculated

and plotted ín Figure L2. Statistícal comparisons were made between the
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Figure 11. Rates of I actate rel ease of red bl ood cel I s
incubating Ín Krebs-Henseleit medium with the addition of ouabain
(0.0 - 5"0mM) Bars represent the means and SEM of 5 experiments.
(wrY- filìed; sHR- open)
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Figure 12. InhÍbition of the rates of lactate by cells
íncubating in Krebs-Henseleit medium with the addÍtion of the
indicated concentration of ouabain" (Wfy- fi1 ìed; SHR- open)
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effects of ouabain on l{KY and SHR cells with Students' unpaired t-test"

Significance was not observed at any of the concentrations tested.

Figures 13 and L4 respectively illustrate the effect of ouabain

in the presence of 0.10mM and 1.00mM furosemide. SÍgnificance is

indicated where the rates have been statistically determined to differ

from the basal rates. The maximal inhibition of lactate release is

achíeved with 2.SrnM ouabain in the presence of either 0"10mM or 1"00mM

furosemide, for both l^lKY and SHR cells"

The ouabain concentrations necessary for 50% maximal inhibition

have been estimated from Eadie-Hofstee plots (not shown). The changes in

lactate release rates, resulting from the additÍon of ouabain have been

calculated and l,{KY, SHR statÍstical comparisons have been made" On'ly 5mM

ouabai n i n the presence of 1 " 00mM furosemi de was found to be

significant'ly different in the statistical comparisons of lllKY to SHR"

The values representing the maxima'l effect due to ouabain and

the concentration of ouabain which produces 50% of the maximal

inhibition are summarized in Table IV"

The effects of furosemide are illustrated in Figure 15. Each of

the points plotted represents the lactate release rate by the cells in

the presence of the indicated concentration of furosemide and are

derived from the means of eight experiments" The variation Ís expressed

as standard error of the mean. SÍgnificance is indicated where values

were found to dÍffer statistically from the basal values" These basal

values were determined to be significantly different by Students'. paired

t-test. The standard error of the mean differences was 0"37. For each

concentration of furosemide, Students' paired t-test was used for

statistical comparisons of SHR cells to I,JKY rat cells where detected

sígnificance was denoted at the top of the figure.
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Fi gure 13. Rates of I actate rel ease of red bl ood cel I s
incubating in Krebs-HenseleÍt medium containing furosemide (0"lmM)
with the addition of ouabain (0.0-5"OmM) Bars represent the means
and SEM of 5 experiments. (wKy- filled; SHR- open)
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Figure 14. Rates of lactate release of red blood cells
incubating in Krebs-Henseleit medium containing furosemide (1"OmM)

with the addition of ouabain (0.0-5.OmM)" Bars represent the means
and SEM of 5 experiments" (Wt<y- fi'lìed; SHR- open)
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Table IV. Summary of the maximal inhibition of lactate
release by ouabain and the sensitivities of the lactate release to
inhibitîon by ouabain. Values are calculated from Eadíe-Hofstee
plots of the data presented fn figures L1, 13 and L4.
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In this experiment an effect on lactate release by furosemide

was not observed" Statistically, with one exceptÍon, none of the tested

concentrations of furosemide altered the rate of lactate release from

the basal value. With up to 0.100mM furosemide there appeared to be a

slight increase in the rate of lactate release. Concentrations above

0"500mM furosemide reversed this effect. This trend was símilar for both

lilKY rat and SHR cells. The difference in the rates of lactate release

between SHR cells and I,rlKY rat cells was not altered by furosemide.

FurosemÍde concentration response studies conducted with 0.50mM

ouabain included in the incubation medium, resuited in significantly

different responses between the SHR and l,lKY rat red blood cells" These

results are presented in Figure L6. The basal values, on the left of the

figure, are decreased 17 "3% and 12"6"/", for WKY and SHR respectively,

from the conditions without ouabain (Figure 15).

The rate of lactate release by SHR cells was not affected by up

to 0.500mM furosemide. None of these values lvere found to differ

statistica'l'ly from the basal rates" FurosemÍde (1.00mM) resulted in a

sígnificant increase from the basal rate. In contrast to the lack of

effect of furosemide on the SHR cel1s, the rate of release by I'JKY rat

cell s was increased signÍficantly by furosemíde" Concentrations of

0"050mM to 1.00mUI furosemide resulted in rates of lactate release whÍch

were statistÍca11y different from the basal rate. The slopes of the

lines produced, between 0.050 and 1.00mM furosemide, in Fígure L6 were

found to di ffer si gnÍ fi cantìy by Compari son of Regressi on S'l opes

Analysis. ThÍs indicated a differentiating effect of furosemide on the

lactate release of WKY rat and SHR red blood cells"

From the data of these last two experiments (Figures 15 and 16),

ouabain sensitive furosemide stimulation can be calculated. In other
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Figure 15. Rates of lactate release of red blood cells
i ncubati ng i n Krebs-Hensel ei t medi um wi th the addi ti on of
Furosemide (0.0-1.0m[4). Bars represent the means and SEM of 8

experiments. (SHn - open symbols; l,{KY - solid symbols)
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Figure 16. Rates of lactate release of red blood cells
inðubating in Krebs-Henseleit medium containing ouabain (0.SmM)

with the addition of furosemide (0"0-1.OmM)" Bars represent the
means and SEM of B experíments. (SUn - open symbols; !'JKY - solid
symbol s )
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vrords the furosemide stimulated increase in lactate release which Ís

probably due to stimulation of the sodium potassium ATPase pump. This

calculation is performed simply by subtracting the values of Figure L6

from the corresponding va'lues of Figure 15" The results are presented in

Figure 17" For SHR cells these values tend to be positive suggesting

that furosemide may be causing índírect stimulation of the sodium,

potassium ATPase" For llKY rat celIs the values are negative indicating

that the furosemide stimulation of lactate release is dependent on the

presence of ouabain. Comparísons of l,lfKY to SHR have been made by

Students' paíred t-test, the results of which also appear on Figure L7.

Although only two of the comparisons were statistically signíficant,

many had produced p va'lues close to the 0.05 level.

iv. THE EFFECT 0F MANGANESE CHL0RIDE

Manganese is representative of a group of cations to which

smooth muscle of SHR is sensitive but that of WKY is not (shibata et

â1., i973). The mechanism for this effect is unlcnown but may be related

to di fferences i n the cal ci um i on handl i ng by these ti ssues and

manganese's ability to affect calcium actívity" Dose response curves

disp'laying lactate release rates in the presence of manganese chloride

are illustrated in Figure 1B. These data represent the means of four

experíments " In thi s study, basal rates of I actate rel ease were

estimated at 4.85+0"32 mÍcromoles per ml cells per hour for lrlKY rat

cells and 5.31+0.58 micromoles per m] cells per hour for SHR cells" The

continuing decline of the plotted lines suggested that a maximum

inhíbitory effect was not achieved" The highest concentration tested,

5.OmM, inhibÍted the lactate release rates 1.01 micromoles per m1 cells

per hour (20"8%) and L"L6 micromoles per ml celIs per hour (2I"9%) in

the l{KY and SHR cells respectively" SignifÍcance is indicated on the
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Figure 1-7. Change in the rates of lactate by cells incubating
ín Krebs-Henseleit medíum r,rrith the addition of the indicated
concentration of furosemide that is sensitive to ouabain (0.5mM).
These val ues are cal cul ated by subtracti ng the furosemi de

stÍmul ated rates of I actate rel ease of fi gure 16 from the
furosemide stimulated rates of lactate release of figure L5. (WKY-

filled; SHR- open)
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Figure 18. Rates of lactate release of red blood cells
inõubating ín Krebs-Henseleit medium containing manganese chloride
(0"0 - 5.OmM) . Symbol s represent the means and SEM of 4

experiments. (SHn - open symbois; l^lKY - soJid symbo'ls)
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figure where release values at a given concentration of manganese have

been found statistically different from the basal rates. Statistical

comparisons were also made between I,JKY rat and SHR at all concentrations

of manganese, and none of the differences were found to be significant.

Inhibition of lactate release by manganese h/as calculated and

converted to the Eadie-Hofstee plot in Figure 19. From this figure the

concentrations of manganese, whích produced half of the inhíbítory

effect, were estimated to be 6"66mM and 0.55mM for l,{KY rat and SHR cells

respectively" Thus these resu'lts indicated a greater sensitivity to the

effects of manganese by the cells from the hypertensÍve rats. Maximal

inhibition estimated from the plot was 4.90 (2L%) for SHR and L0.22

(48%) for ll/l(Y rats.

V. THE EFFECT OF EXTERNAL CALCIUM

Studies were conducted in which the extent to whÍch alteration

of external calcium affects lactate release was examined. For these

experiments, cells were suspended in calcium-free Krebs-Henseleit and

then appropríate amounts of calcium lvere added bacl< to the suspensions.

Figure 20 is a representation of a typical time study showing that whÍle

i ncubati ng i n cal cÍ um- free Krebs-Hensel ei t medi um, red bl ood cel I s

release lactate at a lÍnear rate for at least 60 minutes. In this

particular experiment the coeffícÍent of determination (n2) values were

0.999 and 0"997 for l,rfKY rat and SHR cells respective'ly"

Figure 2I illustrates dose responses of lactate release rates to

external calcium. The graph indicates that adding back iow amounts of

calcium to the media (0.0-0.5mM) increased the rates of lactate release

while a further Íncrease ín external calcium decreased the rates of

lactate release. The highest concentration of calcium tested, 6.OmM,

reduced lactate release rates 1,6.9% in I^JKY rat cells and 11.9mM in SHR.
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Figure 19. EadÍe-Hofstee plot of the inhibition of lactate
re'lease by manganese, from which the sensitivíties of the rates of
lactate release to manganese have been estímated. The rate of
lactate release which rrúas inhibited by manganese is abreviated
"InhibitÍ0n". (SHR - open symbols; WKY - solid symbols)
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Figure 20. Time study of lactate release from red blood cells
íncubating in low calcium Krebs-Henseleit medÍum, (SHR - open
symbois; l,lKY - solid symbols)
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Fi gure 21. Rates of I actate rel ease of red bl ood cel I s
incubating in Krebs-Henseleit medium in which the external calcium
chlorÍde concentration was varied from 0"0 mM. (SHR - open
symbol s; WKY - sol id symbo'ls)
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It should be pointed out however, that in 6mM CaC1r, lnlKY rat and SHR

rates differ by only 0.04 micromoles per ml cells per hour (1.09%),

while in 0.0mM CaC1r, the rate of SHR is 0,21 micromoles per m1 cells

per hour (4.58%) . Al though the resol ution of this graph does not

distinguish the optimal concentration, it is apparent that deviation

from the approximate physio'logical concentration of calcium resulted in

decreased rates of I actate rel ease. Thus, whÍ 1 e there í s a

calcÍum-dependent source of ATP utilization, excessive calcíum ínhibited

ATP utilization from unknowm processes.

In this experiment comparÍsons between l,lKY rat and SHR failed to

show significance. Statistical evaluation by Duncan's Multiple

comparisons test found that only in 6.OmM calcium for l¡lKY rat cells !úas

the resul ti ng I actate rel ease si gni fi cantly di fferent from cel I s

incubating in 0.0m1'1 calcium.

v] . THE EFFECT OF EGTA-Na

In order to further el uci date the rol e of cal ci um i n the

differential responses observed in these cells, the effect of tGTA-Na

was studied. EGTA is a specific chelator of the calcÍum ion and was used

as a calcium buffer in order to ensure that the desired concentration of

calcium was maintained. Figure 22 illustrates the rates of lactate

rel ease at varyi ng concentrati ons of EGTA-Na. The cal cul ated

concentrations of free calcium are also included on the figure. Basal

rates without added EGTA-Na are 5"14+0.26 and 5.25+0.19 micromoles per

ml cells per hour for l¡lKY rat and SHR cells respectively" The values are

determined from four experiments.

Significance is indicated where differences were found between

SHR and l,lKY values by Students' paired t-test. At the top of the figure

significance ís indicated where values differ from those determined
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Figure 22" Rates of lactate release by red blood cells
incubating in Krebs-Henseleit medium in which the external calciu¡lr
chloride concentration was decreased by the addition of EGTA (0.0
- 5.OmM). Symbols represent the means of 4 experiments. (SHn -
open symbo'ls; l,lKY - sojid symbols)
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under basal conditions. An increase in free calcium from 0"5mM to 1.5mM

increased the rates of lactate release while a further increase in free

cal ci um up to 2. 5mM resul ted i n a sl i ght decrease i n the rates of

lactate release.

From thís figure the data suggest that the increase in lactate

rel ease whi ch occurred between 2 .OmM EGTA-Na (0 
" 5mM cal ci um) and 1" 0n{'4

EGTA-Na (1"5mM calcium) displayed a different sensitivitÍes between the

two straí ns 
"
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2" D I SCUSSi ON

As seen in Figure L0, there is a greater lactate release rate

from the red blood cells of the SHR when compared to the control strain,

the I,JKY rats" This difference in t,he rate of release of lactate

represents a change to energy utilizing processes which lead to a

greater requirement for ATP. The changes in lactate release, in response

to pharmacological interventÍons, were studied in order to isolate the

energy requiring process(es) responsible for the dÍfference in

lactate release rates and perhaps involved in the development of

hypertens i on "

The ouabaín sensitive (Na+-K+)-Rtpase is the main mechanism for

sodi um extrusi on and normal 'ly accounts for 10-1,5% of the I actate

released. There is a general consensus that cells from hypertensives

have a greater leakiness to sodium (Hilton, 1985)" We therefore tested

the hypothesis that the SHR cells utilize more ATP in order to support a

greater rate of activity of the sodium potassium pump in order to

maintain a proper concentration of intracellular sodium" A test for the

validity of this postulate woujd be to look at the changes in lactate

release due to inhibition of the ouabain sensitive pump" In Figure LL,

the difference between the rates of lactate release from cells of the

SHR and WKY rat strains was not blocked" The lactate release rate of SHR

cel I s remaí ned greater than that of the l,Jl(Y rat cel I s even i n the

presence of maximal'ly inhibiting concentraiions of ouabain" Table IV

indicates no difference ín the sensitivities of rates of lactate release

to ouabain. Furthermore, no dÍfferences were found in direct comparísons

between ouabain-inhibited lactate release (Figure 12).

llle considered the possibÍlity that inhibition of the sodium

potassium pump may'lead to an activation of sodium potassium cotransport
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as a secondary mechanism for sodium extrusion. Thus the net changes in

lactate release in response to the addition of ouabain, would result

from the combination of effects on the two activities of the two

transporters. Studies of the ouabain effect performed in the presence of

furosemide (0.1mM and 1.0m14) (Figures 13 and 14) also did not reveal any

difference in sensitÍvity or maxímal inhibition of lactate release

between the two strai ns.

These data therefore support a conclusíon that under basal

conditions, the (Na+-l<+)-ATPase activíty of red blood cells remains the

same in both hlKY and SHR"

Garay and hi s co-workers have characteri zed a correl ation

between furosemi de sensi tíve ion transport acti vi ty and essential

hypertensi on. Theí r study, however, was of the maximal transport

activity. Therefore, the physiologica'l significance of this finding

remains unknown sínce the role of the cotransporter in red blood cells

from normal and hypertensives remains undefined. As an estimate of the

fundamental importance of cotransport activity, we determined the extent

to which ATP utilization was affected by furosemide" As observed in

Figure L5 there u,as no sÍgníficant effect of furosemÍde on the rates of

I actate rel ease i n ei ther SHR or I^JKY rat red bl ood cel I s " Thi s

observation woujd thus suggest that basal activity of cotransport is

minimal under physiologica'l conditÍons.

As illustrated in Figure L6, the rate of lactate release of the

!'lKY rat cells, but not the SHR cells was signifícantly increased by

furosemide when ouabain was added to the incubation medium. The response

of the WKY cells can be explained as follows; In the presence of 0"5mM

ouabain, the (Na+-K+)-ATPase is partia'l 1y Ínhibited (Akera et a1 ",

1969). in this situation an extra sodium load would be presented to the
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cotransport protein, resulting in its activation. Addition of furosemide

would block the extrusion of the excessive sodium load through the

cotransporter, hence increase the intracellular levels further. The

relatívely high ratio of intracellular to extracellular sodium would

cause a stimulation of the (Na+-f+)-ATPase inspite of the presence of

ouabain (Beauge and Ortiz, L973). A rise in intracellular sodÍum may

also indirectly increase lactate release rates by causing a rise in the

í ntracel I ul ar cal ci um through a mechani sm such as sodi um-cal ci um

exchange.

In SHR cel I s, wi th ouabai n present, the change i n I actate

release seene with up to 0.SmM furosemide, was no dÍfferent than the

change observed in the absence of ouabain" Therefore it appears that

partia'l inhÍbition of the sodium potassium pump has led to the

activation of the sodium potassium cotransport in the WKY but not the

SHR. These resul ts suggest that Ín the SHR there ís no further

activation of the cotransport mechanism by the íncreased sodium load.

This supports the proposal by Garay and his co-workers that there exists

a defective sodium potassium cotransport system associated with

essential hypertension.

0ur data further indicate that under normal basal conditions the

sodium potassium cotransporter has a minor role Ín the maintenance of
-L.L

the Na' and K' gradients in red blood cells" However, in the situations

where the (Na+-K+)-ATPase activity is inhibited (such as in the presence

of circulating endogenous inhibitors), the cotransporter is able to

assume a more signifÍcant role in sodium extrusion in cells of l{KY rats

but not SHR.

An alternative exp'lanation could be that the cotransporter is

normal in the SHR cells and that the disparity in the responses is a

-1 16-



result of a greater sensitivity of the (Na+-K+)-ATPase of SHR cells to

ouabain. This is unlikely since we did not observe a difference in the

effects of ouabain"

Manganese decreased lactate release, presumab'ly by an effect of

decreasing ca'lcium pump activity and hence ATP utilization" Manganese is

commonly thought of as a calcium influx blocker (Keene et â1., 1972),

however, more recently it has been reported to dÍrectly inhíbit the

calcium pump (Enyedi et a1., L982). The results presented in Figure 19

indicate different sensitivities of the SHR and þ.lKY red blood cells to

the effect of manganese. AssumÍng that the actíon of manganese is a

result of that cation's ability to displace calcium, this data indÍcates

a u/eaker affinÍty of the calcium binding sites in the SHR red blood

cells"

ExperÍments were designed to investigate the relationship

between CaZ+ and the alterations to the rates of release of lactate.

Varying the extracellular concentration of calcium had a dual effect on

the lactate release rates (Figure 21)" We attributed the rise in rates

of lactate release to calcium activatíon of the (Ca2+-Mg2+)'ATPase

(Vincenzi and Hinds, L9B0) and the decline due to inhibition of the

¿-L
(Na*-K*)-ATPase (Dunham and G'lynn, 1961). Furtheremore, when an EGTA-Na

buffer was employed to study the effect of lower concentrations of

calcium on lactate release, the results indicated differences in the

sensitivÍties of the lactate release rates to the inhibition by EGTA-Na"

To explain the results of Figure 22 we propose that as the EGTA-Na

chelates calcíum and inhibits the calcium pump, it is also stripping

calcium from the membrane sites which inhibit the (Na+-K+)-ATPase

therefore resu'lting in an increase of Íts activity. This finding would

therefore be consistent with the postulate that in the SHR cells there

.TL7.



exists a lower affinity for calcium binding at the site at v'rhich calcium

inhibits the (Na+-K+)-ATPase activity. Hence, there is an apparent shift

in the sensitivity of lactate release to inhibition by EGTA-Na due to a

greater stimulation of the (Na+-t<+)-ATPase. Other investigators have

reported alterations in calcium bínding to membrane sites, whích are

supportíve of this postul ate (Devynck et âl ., 1981; Postnov et âl .,

Le79) "

In the search for the primary pathogenic factor which is

manifest as essentia'l hypertension t,ì/e are beginning to real ize the

importance of calcium in the regulation of many membrane activities.

From our data, we have formulated the following hypothesis. A defective

(caz+-Mgz*)-ATPuru exists in membranes of the red blood cells from the

hypertensive rats. This defective calcium pump is the cause of the

decreased calcium binding affinity by the SHR cell membranes" The

observed alterations in sodÍum ion transport result from the abnormal

calcium handlíng characteristics of the cell membrane.
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1. RESULTS

Our studies of the rates of lactate release by SHR and I^IKY rat

red blood cel1s, particularly with the agent manganese, support a

postulate that cells from hypertensive rats possess a basic defect in

calcíum ion handling by the cell membrane" Considering the

inconsistencies amongst the results of a large number of studies on

ouabain sensitive pump activity in hypertension, we thought that the

calcium regulation of this pump may be an important factor.

f " EFFECT OF OUABAIN

0uabaín is recognízed as an inhibitior of the ubiquitious sodium

potassium pump protein" Although its potency may vary wÍth species, its

inhibitory effect has been observed in all tissues tested (Akera et al.,

1969) and is attríbuted to íts indirect binding to the transport

proteín" In addition to the inhÍbitory effect of ouabaín, at 1ow

concentrations this agent has been observed to increase the activity of

the sodium potassium pump (Glrysel-Burton and Godfraind, I979l', however,

the mechanism by whích the stirnulatory action occurs remains uncertain.

A proposa'l by Godfraind to exp'lain this phenomenon suggests that the

stimulatory action is actually a derepression, not a true stimulation.

Godfraind hypothesized the existence of an active and a repressed

conforrnation of the pump and that low concentrations of ouabain convert

the repressed state to an active conformation, hence derepression.

As an indÍcator of the activity of the (Na+-K+)-ATpase pump, wê

measured accumulation of the isotope B6Rb* inside healthy, intact red

blood cells. The Na+, K+ pump protein has been characterized to exchange

ínternal Na+ for external K+. The radioactive tracer 86Rb* has been

observed to be transported across the piasma membrane by the Nu*, K+

pump as a substitute for K+ (Beauge and Adragna , L}TL)

-i 19-



Figure 23 illustrates the accumulatÍon of the 86Rb+ Ín the red

blood cells from the SHR and VIKY rats" In the absence of ouabain, the

basal uptake of the Ísotope is the same for SHR as it Ís for l4lKY rat

cells. From this figure it can be approxÍmated that between L0-5-tO-4N

of ouabain are required for an inhibition. The maximal inhibitory effect

í s achi eved wi th tO-3N of ouabai n. These characteri stÍcs of the

i nhi bi ti on of red bl ood cel I B6Ro* uptake by ouaba'i n were

indistinguishable between the cells of SHR and lnlKY rats.

Figure 23 also displays an effect of ouabain which dÍffers

between the SHR and InlKY red blood cells" At low ouabain concentrations,

1o-B-10-6N, there is an Íncrease ín the amount of 86Rb* accumulated by

the T'IKY rat red blood cells, which was not observed in the SHR red blood

cells. The B6Rb* accumulation, greater than that observed in the absence

an indication of stimulation of the Na+, -K* pump.of ouabain is

't]. EFFECT OF CALCiUM.FREE MEDIUM

In paralle'l experÍments, aliquots of the red blood cells were

studied under the same conditÍons, with the exception that no calcium

rdas added to the mediurn" In this low calcium medium, sensitivity of the

pump to ouabai n r/\,as i ncreased (Lel i evre et âl . , L979\. Furthermore,

Davis and Vincenzi (L97L) have demonstrated an inverse relationshÍp

between the calcium ion concentration and the tota'l sodium potassium

pump activity" The mechanism by which calcium regulates the sodÍum

potassium pump activity is also unknown, however evidence suggests that

calcium binding sites on the internal side of the membrane are important

(tel ievre et a1 ., L979) "

The resuj ts of representative experiments are presented i n

Figure 24, in which cornparisons to the studies performed in the presence

of cal ci um are i I I ustrated. Fi gure 25 summari zes the resul ts of B
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Figure 23. A representative experiment showing rubidium
uptake by red blood cells incubating in HEPES buffer" (SUn - open
symbols; I^JKY - solid symbols)
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Figure 24. Representative experiments showing the effect of
I ow cal ci um buffer on rubi di um uptake by red bl ood cel I s
incubationg in HTPES medium. Panel A illustrates the results for
l,lfl(Y rat and panel B those for the SHR values" (SUn - open symbols;
lrlKY - sol i d symboi s: normal cal ci um - square; 'l ow cal ci um

tri angl e )
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Figure 25" Ouabain-sensitive rubidÍum uptake by red bjood
cel I s i ncubati ng i n HTPES medi um and I ow cal ci um HEPES medi um

expressed as the percent of the lnIKY cells incubated in the normal
calcium HEPES medium. Bars represent the mean and SEM of B

experíments. (l^/KY- filled; SHR- open)
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experiments. From Figures 25 and 24A it is apparent that the removal of

extracelluar calcium frorn lnJKY cells resulted in an increase in the basal

level, of 86Rb+ uptake. The increase in the rate of uptake seen in a low

calcium medium u/as similar to that observed by the addition of a low

concentration of ouabain in the presence of calcium. For SHR ce11s,

(Figures 25 and 248), the basal level of B6Rb* uptake was also

increased. This incnease was greater than the increase observed in the

T{KY cel I s"

Lineweaver-Burk plots of the inhibitory effect of ouabaín

indicate that in a low calcium medium the sensitivity of the B6RO

uptake to inhibition by ouabain (t0-6N-tO-3N) has been increased (Figure

26). Sensitivity to ouabain inhibitíon was not found to differ between

the l^lKY rats and SHR in either the low calcium or normal calcium media.
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Figure 26. Lineweaver-Burk plots of the inhibitory effect of
ouabai n , cal cul ated from the val ues i n fi gure 24. Panel A
illustrates values of I,{KY rat and pane'l B illustrates values of
SHR rat. HEPES medium is represented by the squares and low
calcíum HTPES medium is represented by triangles.
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2" DISCUSSÏON

These results add some ínsight into the question of the sodium

potassium pump activity in SHR. Current'ly, reports in the literature do

not agree on whether the sodium potassÍum pump is increased, decreased

or unchanged in hypertension. Our data indicated that the pump activity

is dependent on a pool of calcium which is bound to the menlbrane, with

differing affinities in the SHR and Wl(Y rat red blood cells. Therefore

dífferences in how the cells were handled and washed before the assay

would have a maior effect on the outcome of the experíment. In a medium

with 2.5mM calcium, the pump of the SHR cells is slightly more active

than that of the l¡lKY rat. (Aithough this was not apparent ín the

representative study, significance was observed by the statistical

comparison of the poo'led data from B experÍments)" Removing ca'lcium from

the medium causes a depletion of membrane bound calcium and hence a

stímulatíon of the pump"

The higher basal level of sodium potassium pump activity and the

greater increase of this activíty seen in low calcium medium support the

hypothesis that the affinity of the membrane for the pool of calcium

r,,rhich inhibíts the sodium potassium pump activíty is weak ín the SHR.

In addition, we observed low concentratÍons of ouabain to

stímulate the pump in WKY but not SHR, when incubated in a calcium free

medium. In a low calcium medÍum, where basal levels of pump activity are

higher, no further increase by low concentrations of ouabain was

evident" Godfraind's proposa'l of repressed and derepressed states of the

pump may be similar to the two levels of actívity observed wÍth and with

out calcium. Therefore, both of these phenomena may be due to a common

mechanism. Removal of calcium does not affect the inhibitory phase of

ouabain, thus a dÍrect interaction between calcium and ouabain is

unl i ke'ly.
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1. RESULTS

The prevÍous studies of lactate release rates from red blood

cel I s reveal ed a di fference between SHR and I,JKY rats i n thei r

sensitivities to the effect of manganese (FÍgure 19). Bohr (I974) and

Shibata et a1", (L973) observed that manganese induced a contraction in

the vascular smooth muscle of SHR but not I^ll(Y rats" These observations

suggest that the site of action of manganese may be involved in the

hypertensive process" In an attempt to elucidate the mechanism of actíon

of manganese u/e looked specifically at the effect that manganese had on

the accumulation of 45Ca2+ withÍn the cells. Figure 27 illustrates a

representatÍve study of the effect of lmM manganese on 45Ca2+

accumulation" From this figure it can be seen that there u/as no observed

difference in basal amounts of 45Cu2* accumulated betweem SHR and l^lKY

rats. Manganese increased the net uptake of 45Cu2* and this increase was

greater Ín the SHR than l,lKY" Also shown in this figure is the dependence

on sodium of the 45Ca2+ accumulation. Prior to thÍs experiment the cells

were washed in a sodium-free, ca'lcium free medíum to dep'lete

íntrace'llular sodium. The assay was then performed in the absence of

sodium. Under these conditÍons, minima'l 45ru?+ uptake was observed in

the presence or absence of l-mM MnC1r.

Statistical comparisons of the effect of manganese on 45Ca2+

accumulation between the ì,úKY rat and SHR are presented in Figure 28" The

results are presented as the percent of 45Ca2* uptake in the absence of

manganese and are the means of 5 and 6 experiments for WKY and SHR

respectiveìy" The basal values were not signifícantly different from

each other.

A concentratÍon-response study of the effect of manganese on net

45çu2+ uptake indicates a biphasic response (Fi gure 29). R stimulation

-r27 -



Figure 27 " Time study of 45Cu uptake by red bl ood cel I s
incubating in HEPES Krebs-Henseleit medíum (top panel ) and the
effect of manganese chloride (lmM) (bottom panel). nlso shown in
this figure is the dependency of 45-Ca accumulation on sodium in
which the cells were washed with sodium free, 'low calcium buffer
prior to the íncubation" The l{KY rat is represented by the squares
and solid lines, the SHR is represented by triang'les and broken
lines. The experiments conducted in the absence of sodÍum are
i I I ustrated wi th open symbol s.
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Figure 28. The effect of manganese (1.OmM) on 45cu

accumul ati on by red bl ood cel I s í ncubati ong Í n HEPES

Krebs-Henseleit medÍum. The basal levels of 45-Ca uptake were
1084+24BCPM and 812+96CPM for the l¡lKY and SHR respective'ly, and
these values were not significant'ly different" Bars represent the
means and SEM of 5 and 6 experiments for l,.lKY and SHR repectÍvely.
Experiments performed with manganese (1mM) are indicated by the
hatched bars"
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Figure 29" A
effect of manganese
by red bl ood cel I s
open )

representatÍve experiment
(0.0-5"0mM) on the rates of
incubatíon in HEPES medium.

i 1 1 ustrati ng the
45-Ca accumul ation
(WKY- fi I I ed; SHR-
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of 45Ca2+ accumulatíon is seen optimal'ly with approximateìy 0.5mM Mnz+.

l,,Jith higher concentrations, the increase ín net 45Ca2+ uptake is

reduced, hence the effect of blockíng CaZ+ influx becomes dominant.

To supplement these experiments we looked at the direct effect

of manganese on tfre (CuZ*-Mg2*)-ATpase. This experiment was performed on

saponin-permeabilized red blood cells" The method for permeabilization

of the cells was taken from the method employed by Burgess et al" (1983)

in a study with hepatocytes" When the cells were prepared by this

procedure 2uM exogenously added calmodulín did not further stimulate the

{ca2+-Ngz*)-ATPar., indicating that this preparation did not lose its

endogenous cal modul i n. As seen i n Fi gures 30 and 31 , manganese

significantly inhibited the {Caz+-Ngz*)-ATPuru activity. Basal
OL

Mg''-ATPase activity was approximately L% of the total ATPase activity

Ín both SHR and l^lKY cell s" The K, for inhÍbition was calculated from

Eadie-Hofstee plots (not shown) and found to be 0.66+.lBmM Mn2+ and

0.40+0.grnlq Mn2+ for SHR and I^IKY respectively. These values were not

si gni ficantly di fferent.
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Fí gure 30. EGTA-l4g ATPase acti vi ti es ( pane'l B ) and cal ci um

stfmul ated magnesium ATPase ( panel C ) of l.lKY and SHR

saponin-permeabilized red blood cells in the absence and presence
of'lmM mânganese. (wry - filled; SHR - open) At the top of the
figure (panel A) is the calmodulin content of SHR and l^lKY red
blood cells, determined by radioimmunoassay (AMERSHAM)
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Figure 31. Effect of manganese on calcium ATPase of
saþoni n-permeabi I i zed cel I s. Assay mi xture contai ned saturati ng

concentrâtions of calmodulin (2uM) and calcium (200uM) for maximal
activation. (wry - fi11ed; SHR - open)
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2. D ISCUSSI ON

Because of our observations, and those of Bohr, and Shibata and

his co-workers, Ít appears that the el ucidatÍon of the action of

manganese may provide important information into the pathogenesis of

essential hypertension. Previous evidence has indicated an inhibíting

effect of manganese on calcium permeability of the membrane (Keene et

â1., L972)" Enyedi et al. (L\BZ) have characterized two opposing effects

of manganese on the calcium pump. Low concentrations stimulated pump

activity by forming required metal ATP complexes" Higher concentrations

were observed to inhibit the pump possibly by competing wÍth calcium for

bÍnding sites on the pump"

These studies exami ned the rel ati onshíp of the acti on of

manganese on calcium flux, to the hypertensive process" The observation

that manganese increased 45Ca2+ accumulation to a greater extent in SHR

than LJKY, provides an exp'lanation for the greater reactivity of SHR

tÍssue to manganese than l,lKY tissue, as prevÍously reported. Our data

show a biphasic effect of manganese on 45Ca2+ accumulatÍon, which is

similar to the effect shown in Bohr's results on the reactivity in SHR

vascular smooth muscle, His data showed that lmM manganese was an

optimal concentration for manganese induced contraction. We observed

0.SmM manganese to be optimal for the stimul ation of 45Ca?+

accumul ati on.

In the absence of sodium, 45Ca?+ uptake was reduced, indicating

a requirement of sodium for calcium Ínflux. A possible explanation could

be that CaZ+ entry is primariìy through sodium - calcium exchange.

Sodium - calcíum exchange has not yet been reported in rat red blood

cells and further studies are required in this area"
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The study of

permeabilized cells did

l,lKY and SHR in terms of

This experiment does not dÍstinguish between the effect of

increased calcium influx or a decreased pump activity, either of which

would lead to the same result" In an attempt to answer this question rde

studied the effect of manganese and calcium ionophore 423187 on 45Cu2*

accumulation" l^le expected to determÍne whether or not a combination of

manganese and 423187 would result in a greater rate of nut 45cu2+ uptake

than 423187 alone. This would confirm that manganese was inhibiting

calcium efflux, however, the manganese actually reduced the total 45ru?+

uptake in the presence of 423187. This v\,as due to the ability of lmlvl

oL tJ-pln'' to compete with the 2.5mM Ca'' for entry into the cells through the

i onophore "

{caz+-Ngz*)-ATPur. activíty of saponin-

not reveal any significant differences between

sensitivity to manganese. To explain the greater

sensitivity of 45Ca2* accumulation of SHR cells, it appears that in the

SHR cells there ís a greater passive influx of calcium. To maintain the

proper intracellular calcium concentration, the calcium pump would be

operating at a hígher leve'l in these cells" Therefore addition of

manganese would cause a greater decrease in calcium extrusion activity,

even though the percent inhibitíon of purnp activity remains the same.

However, the possiblity cannot be excluded that the pump efficiency has

been altered, hence although the ATPase activity is similar there would

be less calcíum extrusion from the cells"

chan et al. (1983) reported both (ca2+-Mgz*)-ATPuru and

O!
lr4g''-ATPase activity of SHR red bl ood cel I s to be greater than the

activity of the l,lIKY cells" The dÍscrepancy between theír results and

ours may be in the technique for the preparation of the red cells for

the assay. The procedure of Chan and co-workers required hemolysis of
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the cells in hypotonic sodium chloride solutions. This treatment may

cause a loss of loosely bound membrane proteÍns preferentially from the

SHR cells. The procedure of saponin treatment to permeabilize the cells

did not appear to cause a drastic loss of intracellular bound proteins.

This was evident by the fact that addition of exogenous calmodulin did

not cause significant increases in ATPase activity. A low Mg2+-ATPase

indicated a more natural state of the pump"

For the 45Ca2+ uptake studies we adapted the procedure of

Godfraind (1976) which employs an ice cold ianthanum containing solution

for displacement of extracellular calcium and sealing of the membrane.

This method is superior to washing the cells with a EDTA solution as it
ensures that none of the 45Ca2+ leaks out of the cel1s, and displaces

the extracel I ul u" 45cu?* 
.
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STUDIES OF PHOSPHORYLATION OF PROTEINS

FROM RED BLOOD CELL MEMBRANES



1. RESULTS

i. PROTEIN PROFILES

Sodium-dodecy'l Sul phate (SDS) polyacrylamide ge'l (PAG)

electrophoresis was the technique employed for the separation of the

membrane proteins. In the presence of SDS and mercaptoethanol, which

cleaves sulfhydryl bonds, all proteins are completely denatured and of

equal charge to mass ratÍ0" Movement of the proteins by an electrical

field then results in the separation of the proteins according to their

molecular weight. The lighter proteins will travel at a faster rate, and

hence a greater distance, compared to the heavier proteins"

Figure 32 is a reproduction of the ge'ls resultÍng from the

separation of proteins of membranes from red blood cells of I'IKY rat and

SHR strai ns by SDS-PAG el ectrophores i s ( pH B. I ) , and stai ned wi th

coomassie blue. Molecular weíght markers and their respective molecular

weights have been incjuded on the illustration for reference. They are:

1) phosphory'laseB2) bovineserum albumin 3) ovalburnin 4) carbonic

anhydrase 5) soybean trypsin inhibitor. Densitometric traces are also

illustrated in FÍgure 31. No significant differences were observed

between the protei n profi I es of the SHR and LJKY rat red bl ood cel I

membranes. The silver stainÍng method for the identification of proteins

produced simi I ar resul ts. The gel s consi sted of B% acryl ami de and

contained 0.1% SDS.

I't. BASAL CONDITIONS

For these studies, ATP substituted with eiÜrer [32p] or [35s] rn

the terminal phosphate positíon was used as a phosphate donor for

phosphorylation. Both [32p]-nrp an¿ [35S]-nrp are acceptable substrates

for kinase reactions, however once attached to a proteÍn, only tne [32p]

but not the t35Sl can be renoved by phosphatase enzymes. Proteín
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incorporation of the radÍolabel has been vÍsualized by autoradiography.

0nly freshly isolated ghosts lvere used sÍnce membranes which urere

previously stored in a frozen state showed different patterns of

incorporation of the l32pl. l4any more bands of radioactivíty were

observed and differences between SHR and l,lKY were not detectable. A

typical experiment is illustrated in Figure 33 whích shows the

autoradiograms índicating t32pl labelled proteins. Figure 34 is a

símilar experiment ín which [35S]-nfp was used for labelling. In

addition to being a poor substrate for the phosphatase, it was apparent

that the thiophosphorylated ATP was a poor substrate for some kinases

and for autophosphory'lation of proteins. Hence with thiophosphorylation,

on'ly a few protein bands were observed to incorporate radioactivity,

even after prolonged incubatÍon (up to 40 minutes) and prolonged

exposure of the X-ray film (up to 30 days).

In the autoradiograms of phosphorylated and thiophosphorylated

proteins it was consistent'ly observed that a protein of high molecular

weightu greater than 92,500 dal tons, showed a greater degree of

radioactivity incorporation in the SHR strain than the l,lKY strain.

Quantitation of the extent of phosphorylation is indicated in the

densi tometric trace of Fi gure 33, and quantitation of

thÍophosphory'lation is indicated in Fígure 34.

The mol ecul ar wei ght of the protei n exhi bi ti ng al tered

phosphorylatíon characteristics, as determined on a 6% SDS ge'|, has been

estímated at 140,000 + 15,000 dajtons (Figure 35). The relative mobi'lÍty

of the unknown protein was compared with that of the known mo1ecular

weight markers. In addition to the molecular weight standards described

in Figure 32" Myosin (200,000 daltons) and B-ga'lactosidase (LL6,250

daltons) are also present. The molecular weight of the unknown protein
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Figure 32. Separation of red blood cell membrane proteins on
soãium dodecy'l sulþhate (SDS) gel electrophoresis (pH 8"S) on B%

acrylamide gels containing 0.1% SDS. Densitometric tracings were
obtained after staining with coomassie blue.
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Figure 33. The procedure for separation of red blood cell
membrane proteins r,.'las similar to that described in figure 32. The
staíned and dried slab gel lvas put in contact with X-ray film and
exposed for different time periods in order to obtain optimum
intensities of various bands. The densitometric trace was obtained
from the X-ray film. Each slot had 27ug of either SHR or I^IKY red
bl ood cel I membrane protei ns 

"
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Fi gure 34. Thio-phosphoryl ated red cel I membrane protei ns
(16u9 per slot) from SHR and l^lKY ghosts were separated on 6%

acrylamide SDS ge'ls" 20uCi of ATP-gammma 35-S lvas present in 100u1
of the incubation mixture instead of the ATP-gamma 32-P"
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v/as estimated as the mean of five similar experiments. In Figure 35 this

proteín ís índicated by a star.

For statistical evaluation the amount of radiolabel incorporated

was quantitated by measuring the peak height in the densitometric trace"

A protein of 100,000 daltons, which did not differ in phosphory'lation

between l,lKY and SHR was used as an internal standard. For comparÍson of
aÊ.

[""S] thio-phosphorylation, spectrin (200,000 daltons) was employed as

the internal standard since the L00,000 dalton proteín was not labelled
AEwith [""S]-ATP. This method of quantitation allowed comparison of

results obtained following incubation in different environments.

Figure 36 indicates the results of experÍments conducted in

calcium free media. Maximal phosphorylation of both the 100,000 dalton

and the 140,000 dal ton protei ns Ì^/as achÍ eved wi thi n three mi nutes at

37oC hence the results reported here represent maximal phosphorylation

of the substrate and not the rate of the kinase reaction" The top and

middle paneìs represent phosphorylation and thÍo-phosphory'lation of the

affected protein relatÍve to spectrin. Thíophosphorylation experiments,

although longer in duration (due to longer exposure times needed for

X-ray films), brought out greater differences between the l^lKY and SHR

membranes. The thiophosphory'lated substrates are poor'ly utilized by the

phosphoprotein phosphatases, therefore these results suggested that the

abnormality was in the substrate or the kinase. Significant differences

in the amounts of [35S] incorporated were detected between the lnIKY rat

and SHR strains from the means of six experiments. The bottom panel

illustrates the significant difference which v\,as observed in [32p]

incorporation of the 140,000 dalton proteÍn when the 100,000 dalton

protein was the internal standard (p-0.01)"
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Figure 35. Determination of molecular weight of the unknown
protei n on 6% acry'l ami de s'l ab gel s contai ni ng 0 " 1% SDS and tri s

buffer at pH 8"8. The molecular weight standards contained myosin,
(200,000 daltons) and B-galactosidase (116,250 daltons) in
addition to those indicated in figure 32" Posítion of the affected
unknown protein is marked with a asterisc and the phosphorylated
protein used for an internal reference is índicated by an open
square" From this graph the molecular weight of the unknown
proiein has been est,imaieci ai 140,000 ciaìtons.
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Figure 36. Quantitation of phosphorylatÍon of the affected
proteí n obtai ned from red bl ood cel I s " I n the top
(phosphorylatÍon) and middle (tfrio-phosphory'l ation) panel s the
incorporated radioactivity of the affected protein, measured as a
peak in the densitometric trace, compared with the spectrin peak
of the same trace (used as a reference) Ís shown" In the bottom
panel phosphorylation of the 100,000 dalton protein h,as used as a

reference for comparing phosphory'lation of the affected protein.
Bars represent the means and SEM of 6 experiments.
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íii. TFFECT OF CALCIUM

Calcium is an important regu'lator of phosphorylation" Typical

autoradiograms of experiments performed in the presence of low calcÍum,

(0.lmM EGTA), or 0.LmM calcium are presented in Figure 37. The gels were

B% acrylamide. Phosphorylation of the unknown protein is expressed as a

ratio to the 100,000 dalton protein, whose phosphorylation was not

affected by calcium. Values are the means of 5 experiments. The blood

pressures were not sÍgnifÍcanlty different between the males and females

of either strain"

The greatest differences in phosphoryl ation of the 140,000

dal ton protei n between the SHR and lr.IKY were observed when the

phosphorylation b/as in the EGTA containing medium. Calcium in the

incubation medÍum greatly increased the phosphorylatÍon of the 140,000

dalton and 100,000 dalton proteins, and also of several other (at least

three) I ow mol ecu'l ar wei ght proteí ns. It Í s un'l i kely that some of these

are proteo'lytic fragments of the 140,000 da'lton protei n, sÍ nce i ncl usion

of a mixture of protease inhibitors, (para methyl sulfony'l fluoride,

pepstatÍn, and tosyl-lysine chloromethy'l ketone), at all stages after

hemolysis of the red cel1s, did not change the results. The difference

between hlKY and SIJR was only significant in the absence of calcium.

iv. EFFECT 0F TRANSPORT iNHIBITIORS

The ion transport inhíbitiors, manganese (1mM), furosemide

(0.1mM) and ouabai n ( lmM) were eval uated for thei r effect on

phosphorylatÍon of the 140,000 dalton protein" The results from four

experiments were summarized and presented in Figure 38. The

phosphorylation of proteins previous'ly used as internal standards were

found to be affected by furosemide. Therefore the degree of

phosphorylation vúas expressed relative to the level of phosphorylatÍon
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Figure 37. Effect of calcium on the phosphorylation of the
140,000 dalton protein" A typical autoradiogram from one pair of
animals is shown on the right. Red blood cells were processed
identically and run on the same 8% acrylamide s'lab gel containing
0.i% SDS" Blood pressures of the rats are íllustrated in the upper
panei" In the lob/er panel phosphoryiatÍon of the affected protein
is expressed as a ratio of phosphorylation of the 100,000 dalton
proteín whose phosphorylation was not affected by removal of
calcium.The bars represent means and SEM of 5 experiments.
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Figure 38. Effect of manganese (lmM), furosemide (0.1mM) and
ouabain (1mM) in medium contaÍning either 5mM EGTA or 0.1mM
calcium" The level of phosphoryl atÍon of the 140,000 dal ton
proteÍn is expressed as the ratio to the level of phoshorylation
in EGTA of the 140,000 dalton protein from l¡lKY rats because the
phosphorylation of other proteins previously used as internal
standards were affected by furosemide. The bars represent the
means and SEM of 4 experiments"
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in EGTA of the Wl(Y rat straín 140,000 dalton proteÍn. In EGTA none of

the agents tested affected the phosphoryiation of the protein" In the

calcium containing medium, manganese u/as found to produce statistical'ly

si gni fi cant i nh i bi ti on of the phosphoryl ati on of the 140, 000 dal ton

protein, Furosemide significantly depressed the phosphorylation Ín the

lllKY membranes" 0uabain bJas ineffectÍve.

In order to dernonstrate that the di fference observed í n

phosphorylation is not due to inherent differences in these highly

inbred strains but is in fact related to the hypertensive process, wê

studied the red blood cell membrane proteins from l^listar, Sprague-Dawley

and Long Evans rats" In all of these normotensive rats the values for

the ratio of the phosphorylation of the 140,000 dalton protein to the

100,000 dalton protein vì,ere closer to the value observed in l,lKY rats

than to that of the SHR" This suggests a correlation wÍth blood pressure

(tanle V).

The difference in phosphory'lation of the 140,000 dalton protein

was already apparent in four week old rats" The values for the ratios

h/ere 2.3+0.3 for SHR and 1"6+0.4 for I^JKY (ptO.05, n=4). Blood pressures

of SHR and l,lKY rats are not different at this age. Most of the rats used

Ín these experiments were 16 to 24 weeks old" A few experiments were

performed wi th B and 12 month ol d rats and age h,as not found to

influence the ratio of phosphorylation.
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Table V" Red blood cell membrane proteins from male rats of
five different strains were treated ídentically and run on the
same gel for comparison" Data shown here are the means from three
rats of each strai n. Phosphoryl ation v{as performed i n EGTA

contaíning medium.
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t DiSCUSSION

Kinase dependent phosphorylation is a cellular mechanism for

protei n regu'l ati on . A1 though the regul atory rol e of phosphoryl ati on i s

recognized for many proteins (Greengard, 1978), the role of

phosphorylation in the regulation of many membrane proteins is not

known. In the study of altered membrane processes in hypertension, we

were considerably interested in determinÍng whether or not the

phosphorylatÍon - dephosphorylation process of a membrane ion transport

protein has a role in the hypertensive process.

The finding of a protein in the membrane of the SHR with altered

phosphorylation characteristics may be an indication of the location of

the prímary defect in essentíal hypertension" Although we do not know

the function of this proteinu its molecular weight (140,000 daltons)

suggests the possibil ity that it may be tne ( Caz*-lrig?* )ATPase. This

fÍnding lends further support to the postulate that it is a primary

defect in calcium handling by the cell membranes which results in

essential hypertension.

lnlhen studÍed in the presence of calcium, phosphorylation of the

140,000 dalton protein is decreased by manganese to the level observed

in the presence of EGTA. This observation is consistent with our

hypothesi s that manganese Í nteracts wi th cal ci um regul ati on of

lcaz+Mgz* ) -ATPase acti vi ty 
"

The protein does not appear to be the sodium pump because most

of the reported values for the molecular weight of that protein are

closer to 100,000 daltons and also the phosphorylation of the protein

was not affected by ouabain. The Na+, K+ cotransport has not been fu1'ly

characterized and it remains possible that this protein is a subunit of

the transport mechanism.
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SECTION IV

GENIRAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS



A. ION TRANSPORT AND LACTATE PRODUCTION

Theoretically any change in activity of an ATP utiiizing

mechanism should result in alteratÍons to the cellular rate of ATP

production. Since the rate of lactate production can be used as an

indirect indication of ATP productione we should therefore expect to

observe alterations in lactate production in response to alterations in

active transport activities. Many investigators have studied lactate

release in response to perturbatÍons in active, ouabain sensitíve, ion

transport "

Murphy (1963) observed in human red blood cells o a L5% decrease

in lactate production when the (Na+-K+)-ATPase was inhibited with

ouabain. l¡lhittam and co-workers also observed the same decrease in total

lactate production in human red blood cells when the Na+, K+ pump was

ínhibited, independent of the method of inhibition employed (l,{hittam et

ôl ., L964a; ldhittam et ô1 ., 1964b). Furthermore they der,ronstrated a

stimulation of lactate production by internal sodium and external

potassium that was sensítive to ouabain (Il'fhittam and Ager, 1965) 
"

MÍnakami and Yoshikawa (1966) studÍed this phenomenon more close'ly and

confirmed that the inhibition of lactate release by ouabain was an

indirect consequence of cessation of active transport" The ATP sparÍng

effect of ouabain increased the IATP]/[ATP][Pi] ratio, which inhibits

the phosphofructokinase enzyme activity.

Parker and Hoffman (1961) and Proverbio and Hoffman (t977)

suggested that the association of (Na+-K*)-ATPur. activity to glyco'lysis

was primarily a result of common pools of ATP and ADP between the ATPase

and the phosphoglycerate kinase enzyme. (Na+-K+)-ATPase activity

provides ADP substrate for conversion of 1,3-diphosphogiycerate to

3-phosphoglycerate. The resultÍng ATP produced becomes substrate for

hydroìysis by the (Na+-K+)-ATPase.
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The association of lactate productÍon to active ion transport

has been extended to tissues capab'le of oxidative metabolism" Paul et

a'|. n979) demonstrated that in vascular smooth muscle the rate at which

lactate was released by the tissues was specÍfically coupled to Na+ and

-LK- transport processes and i ndependent of the contracti I e energy

requi rements "

In our study we have found the rate of lactate release from SHR

red blood cells to be approximately L0% greater than the corresponding

rate from hlKY rat cells" This result suggested a derangement in energy

uti'lizing processes of the cel1 , possibly Íon transport. lnlith addition

of ouabain, h,e have observed a decrease in the rates of lactate release,

presumably as a result of Ínhibition of the (Na+-K*)-ATPase. In the

compari son of SHR to I'JKY rat cel 1 s, we were not abl e to detect any

difference in the sensitivities of the rates of lactate re]ease to

ouabain.Ouabain-sensitive release of lactate continued to show a

difference between cells of SHR and WKY. Ìnle therefore concluded that

activíty of tne (Na*-K*)-ATPase does not account for the alteration to

energy utilization in SHR cells.

lrlhen added in the presence of ouabain, furosemide caused an

increase in the rate of lactate of WKY cells. The furosemide-sensitive

cotransport is not known to be an active transport mechanism, therefore,

the change in lactate release must be a secondary effect probabiy

resulting from a rise in intracellular sodium and sodium, calcium

exchange would lead to an increase Ín ATP utilization by activation of

the calcium pump. This response r¡/as only observed in the cells of WKY,

indicating a possib'le defect of the (Na+-K+) cotranspor"t mechanism in

sodi um i on regu'l ati on of the SHR cel I s.
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B. CALCiUM HANDLING IN THE RED BLOOD CTLLS OF SHR

1. INTTRACTION WITH MANGANESE

Thi s thesi s was a study of membrane processes i n the

hypertensive state. In summary, we have looked at cellular rates of

lactate release as an indicator for the cellular ATP requirements" The

most significant result from these studÍes was that observed with the

effect of manganese. In the magnesium-sucrose medíum, manganese

stimulated the rates of lactate release while in Krebs-Henseleit medium

the rates of I actate rel ease ri{ere decreased by thi s cati on " Si nce

lactate response is a summatÍon of responses from a variety of energy

uti'lizing processes, manganese may be affecting more than one process.

I,'le have identifÍed one possible site of actíon within the red blood

cell.

0ur data indicated that manganese caused a dÍrect Ínhibition of

the rcaz+-Mgz*)-ATPuru. In the physiological Krebs-Henseleit medium,

manganese was observed to decrease the rates of lactate release from the

red blood cells" This medium, unlike the magnesium-sucrose medium,

be occurri ng" lde

accumul ati on by

{ ca2+-N92* ) -ATPur.

contains calcium, and hence lca?*-ttgz*)-ATParu activity would normally

also observed manganese to increase the net 45ca2*

i ntact red bl ood cel I s and to i nhi bi t the

activity of saponin permeabilized red blood cells.

Consi deri ng these resul ts we propose that manganese ( at 1mM

concentration) prÍmari'ly inhibits calcium extrusion from the red blood

cells through the calcium pump" Differences in the sensitivities of the

SHR and WKY rat cel I s to the effects of manganese were noted i n both the

rates of lactate release and the net accumuiation of 45Cu2*. However the

red blood cells of the two strains of rats appeared to be equally

sensitive to the effect of manganese on the rcaz+-Mgz+)-ATpase activity,
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which was measured in the presence of 0.lmM calcium. These experíments

support the hypothesis of an abnormal calcíum handling defect of a

greater passive inward leak of the cells to calcium whÍch results ín

higher basal rates of calcium pumping activity. It would be because of

the faster rate of turnover of the calcium pump that the cells of SHR

show increased responsiveness to the action of manganese"

Manganese, ih the magnesium-sucrose medium, caused a ouabain

sensitive increase in lactate release which indicated a further action

of manganese on the activity of the (Na+-K+)-ATPase. As proposed by

Davis and Víncenzi (Lg7I) tfre (Na+-t<+)-ATPase is regulated by a pool of

calcium and we suspect that it is through an interaction with this poo'l

of calcium by which manganese can stimulate the Na+, K+ pump activity.

ThÍs hypothesis is supported by the experiments in which removal of

calcium from the medium stimulated B6RO uptake by the cells. This

stimulation of uptake activity was to a much greater extent in the cells

of the SHR than those of the WKY rat"

The studies of membrane protein phosphorylation have indicated

that there exists at least one protein withÍn the membrane which is

altered in SHR cells compared to I,IKY rat cells" Neither the identity of

this protein, nor the significance of this finding are known at this

time. Such a project would require considerab'ly more work but would be

an important contríbutíon to the study of essential hypertension. From

its molecular weight, the calcium pump is a very 1íke'ly candidate for

the identity of this proteín (NiggtÍ et aì.,1981b). Recent'ly Hofmann et

al " (1986) have isolated the calcium channel proteÍn from cardiac

sarcolemma and have identified its molecular weight to be 140,000

dal ton "
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Our study on net 45Ca2+ uptake revealed that manganese increased

accumulation by SHR cells to a greater extent than accumulation by üJKY

cells" This effect most likely resulted from manganese inhibition of the

calcium pump. At higher concentrations of manganese total uptake of
45ru?+ was inhibited however a concentration of lmM manganese

predominantly blocked efflux over influx. In support of this site of

action for manganese t,le have demonstrated that manganese decreased

(ca2+-Mgz*)-ATPur. activity. l,Je attempted to measure 45ca2+ efflux from

intact red blood cells in order to elucidate more clear'ly the role of

the ca'lcium pump in the responses to manganese. Red blood cells however

have a very lour permeabilÍty to calcium which made the 45Ca2+ ìoading

procedure difficult and created considerable amounts of variability

within the experiment. As a resuit, these experiments were inconclusive.

A reduced binding affinity of calcium to the mer¡brane has been

reported (Postnov et al., L979; Devyncl< et a1., 1981). It has been shown

that calcium can affect the activity of the sodium, potassium pump and

may in fact have a physíologÍcal role its regul ation (Davis and

Vincenzi, LITL). In our study of 45Cu2* accumulation we have observed a

dependence of calcium uptake on the presence of sodium suggesting that a

sodÍum-calcium exchange may be involved in the passive influx of

calcium" Hence the sodium ion handling appears to be linked to the

cal ci um handl i ng and therefore observed abnormal i ti es i n sodi um and

potassium ion transport may also be secondary to a defect ín calciunt

handì i ng "

Other actions of manganese, which have not been expiored in this

thesis have been reported. Buck et al. (1985) observed manganese to

stimul ate 3H-inositol incorporation into the membrane phosphol ipid

component of dissociated aortíc smooth muscle cells from SHR and Ì,^IKY
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rats. The rate of 3H-inositol incorporation in the cells of WKY rats was

twice the rate in the cells of the SHR. Inositol triphosphate turnover

i s now recogni zed aS an important second messenger Í n cel I ul ar

metabolism and regulation of calcium handling (Berridge, i984). The

relationship of this alteration to the results reported here and its

possible significance as a primary defect remain to be worked out. Braun

et al " (L982) reported a biphasic effect of manganese on adenylate

cyclase in turkey erythrocytes" ConcentratÍons less that 0.lmM activate

the adenylate cyclase, while higher concentrations are inhibiting. It is

unlikely that this site of action is responsible for the observed

effects on lactate release by manganese since there v'Jas no effect of

forskol i n.

2. HYPOTHESIS FOR A DEFICT IN ESSENTIAL HYPERTENSION

From the data of this thesis, together with information already

published, a flowchart depicting a possible mechanism of the development

of essential hypertension has been formed (Figure 39). The underlying

cause of essential hypertension is genetically transmitted defective

gene(s). This gene is ultimately expressed as an altered protein and

should be found in al1 ce11s, regardless of the cells function in blood

pressure regu'lation. þJe have identified an unknown membrane protein with

a molecular weight of 140,000 daltons that is altered with respect to

kínase-dependent phosphorylation. Membrane proteins of 140,000 daltons

which have been identified are the calcíum pump (Niggli et â1., 1981b)

and recent'ly the calcium channel (Hofmann et a] ., i9B6). Both of these

proteins are integral components in the regulation of calcium handling

by cells" A defect in the calcium extrusion ability of a cell, or

excessively'leaky ca'lcíum channels can both contribute to an increase in

the intracellular levels of calcium. Increased influx of calcium through
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Figure 39. Flowchart depicting a possible mechanism of the
development of hypertension. The proposed sÍte of actíon of
manganese is indicated with a triangle. See text for explanation.
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calcíum channels has been demonstrated in other cell types (Carafoli,

1984). This part of the hypothesis is supported by the data of Zidek et

al. n9B2) who, using ion selectÍve electrodes, measured higher

intracellular calciurn in red blood cells from essentially hypertensive

patients" RaÍsed intracellular calcium ion activity was not observed by

VJehlíng et al. (1983) 'in red blood cells from hypertensive patients

under basal conditions but he did observe that when the cells were

metabolically depìeted, the increase in intracellular Ca2+ was at a

faster rate and to higher levels in the cells of the hypertensives.

Decreased binding of calcium to the inside of the red blood cell

mernbrane has been observed previously (Devynch et a1", 1981; Postnov et

â1., 1979), and could be a consequence of altered calcium pump activity

and would also contribute to a hÍgher concentration of intracellular

cal ci um.

Lq
using '-ca2* *e have observed greater rates of net 45c42+

accumulation by red blood cells from the SHR. tlJe were not able to

distinguish between an increased influx or a decreased efflux. Chan and

co-workers (Chan et â1., 1983) have presented evidence to support the

hypothesis that in red blood cells the rate of passive calcium influx is

íncreased and the changes in pump activity are secondary. We have shown

that manganese increased the rate of 45Cu2* accumulation in both SHR and

I.IKY cells but that the effect is greater in the SHR" Furthermore, we

di rectly demonstrated that manganese decreased calcium stimul ated,

magnesium dependent ATPase ((ca2+-t"tgz+)-AtRase) activity in both wl(Y rat

and SHR cel I s but rve di d not detect any di fference i n thei r

sensitivities as judged the Ki's for manganese inhibition. This finding

of no difference in the sensitivíties of the {caz+-Ng2*)-ATPur. to

manganese could suggest a normal calcium pump but an increased passive
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calcíum influx. However it remains possible that a defect to the calcium

pump decreased the efficiency of the pump (ie. ratio of Ca2+ pumped per

ATP hydro'lysed) and hence could not be detected by a measure of ATPase

activity"

An alteration to a cells ability to proper'ly regulate calcium

may I ead to the devel opment of hypertensíon by several possibl e

mechanisms. In vascular smooth muscle cells these defects could result

in greater vascular tone and reactivity, both of whích are contributors

to increased peripheral resistance.

In earl ier studÍes of cel I ul ar abnormal ities ín essential

hypertension, much attention has been focused on the role of sodium.

More recent hypotheses state that an alteration to sodium handling is

secondary to abnormal calcium handling (sprenger, 1985). From our study

of the effect of furosemide on lactate release we have indirect evÍdence

supporting the claim of Garay and his co-workers of a defectÍve (Na+-K+)

cotransport activity. l,.Ie have recent'ly observed that furosemide

45^ 2+
I ncreaseo ua accumul ati on ( data not shown ) , suggesti ng a I i nk

between the two transport mechanisms" Garay U,?BZ) has demonstrated a

regulating role of intracellular calcium on the (Na+-K+) cotransport.

Furthermore activity of the (Na+-K+)-ATPase protein is regulated by

calcium (Davis and Vincenzi, L97L) and we have demonstrated differences
fIin (Na'-K')-ATPase activity between SHR and lnIKY rat cel1s, which is

calcium dependent. Removal of calcium also increased the sensitivity of
JJ

tne (Na'-K')-ATPase to ouabain, hence it is conceivable that in cells of

SHR, where the membrane bi ndi ng of cal ci um Í s decreased, the
af(Na'-K')-ATPase may have an increased sensitivity to circulating

ouabain-like factors"
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In neuronal cells, these alterations would lead to a decrease in

membrane potential , a condition which facíl itates the release of

neurotransmitters and may potentiate the consequence of altered calcium

handling in vascular smooth muscle cells.

The results of the work performed in this thesis are consistent

with the hypothesis that a prímary alteration to membrane ion transport

in hypertensíon is located Ín the calcium Íon handling mechanisms. The

intracel'lular sodium is affected by the altered calcium handling of the

cell and together these factors initiate the pathogenic hypertensÍve

process.
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